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STATE SOLONS 
ARE FACING 
A B M  WEEK

General Appropriations Bill 
Up for Passage— A Re
sume of the Week's Work 
of Our Legislature.

FRENCH POLITICIAN
DRINKS ONLN WATER

Bv CLARENCE G. WIL^ ARD [Although the past week in the 
Connecticut General Assembly was 
an exceedingly quiet one marked 
chiefly by the disposition of a large 
amount of unimportant routine 
business, the coming week will -wit
ness action on one of the major 
bills, not only of the current ses
sion but of every meeting of the 
legislature. This measure is the 
general appropriations bill which 
provides for all expenditures from 
state funds for the next two years.

The general appropriations bill 
will be starred for action upon the 
calendar of the Senate on Tuesday, 
q'he measure is not far different 
from the general budget prepared 
in advance of the session by the 
Board of Finance and Control. It 
is a bill drafted by the conimittee 
itself to cover all of the individual 
appropriations bills which it has 
thus far deemed worthy of favor
able action. It does not contain all 
of the appropriations which will be 
made during the current session, 
for there will be a few other ex
penditures. yet to be decided upon 
by the committee, which will un
doubtedly be recommended to the 
Assembly in a small supplemental 
appropriations bill to be submitted 
later.

.Awaits .Action
The measure has already been 

accorded a favorable reports by the 
committee and is now in printed 
form awaiting action. It is more 
voluminous than, ever before, since, 
with the advance aid of '■be Board j 
of Finance and Control, the com
mittee has been able to delve into 
details on a greater scale than in 
past session of the Assembly. 
Moreover, the 1927 appropriations 
bill is considerably more easy to 
interpret than past measures of ex
penditures. The committee has 
been able to locate every item of 
state expenditure in its proper 
place and to show exactly where 
each dollar of money will be used. 
This has been made possible by the 
new system of accounting intro
duced bv the Board of Finance and 
Control when it was instituted two 
years ago.

The total biennial expenditures 
for the 1929-1930 period are listed 
at 539.642.864. This figure.is high
er than the total expenditures 
recommended in the appropriations 
measure of the 1927 General As
sembly and has therefore led to the 
impression that Connecticut is to 
spend considerably more money 
during the coming two years than 
in the past biennium. This, how
ever, is not wholly true, and the 
apparent increase in the budget is 
due not to greatly increased ex
penditures but to the improved 
method of accounting mentioned 
above.

The above total shows the exact 
amount of anticipated expenditures, 
while past yearly balance sheets 
showing expenditures were not as 
completely descriptive of the finan
cial situation. In the past, it was 
the custom to permit some of the 
state commissions to submit their 
reports to the state in the form of 
net expenditures. The reports did 
not state the gross income and ex
penses of the commission. For ex
ample, if a commission’s income 
was 54,000 for the biennial period 
and its expenses were 56.000, its 
report would merely show the total 
cost of maintaining the depart
ment. which in this case would be 
$ 2, 000 .

Under ihe new accounting sys
tem, all commissions must show 
both income and expenditure, and 
since their income is connected in 
no way with the appropriations 
hill, the total expenditure for each 
commission i-s the only item shown.

Early .Ad.iournment .Assured 
In view of the extraordinary 

large amount of uninteresting and 
routine business disposed of during 
the past week, it now seems very 
=afe to predict that the General 
Assembly of 192 7 will reach an 
early adjournment. More than half 
af the business submitted to the 
legislature this year has now been 
completed uy far the more sub
stantial majority of it having been 
rejected. It Is much easier to dis
pose of business rapidly at the 
present time than it was a month 
i.go, for most of the committees 
lave nearly finished their work of 
conducting public hearings and are 
now sending their reports into both 
Houses in quick order. At the 
present rate of speed, the Assembly 
vill hardly need more than another 
month to finish all business before 
,t. It may be possible that the ses- 
(ion will extend into the second 
veek in May, but quite improbable 
ihat it will continue after that.

AVomen’s Jury Service Slips 
The bill to legitimatize the draft- 

pig of women for jury panels in 
llonnecticut courts, which has 
made its appearance regularly for 
leveral sessions past, completed its

■Paris, April 6.— “ He only 
drinks water,” is the political 
slur that may defeat Leon Blum, 
wealthiest Socialist in France, 
who is candidate for deputy in 
the Department of the Aude.

American prohibition is al
ways considered a joke in j 
P’ rance, but it is doubtful if the 
citizens of the Aude ever heard 
of prohibition or imagined it 
possible.

Blum was a little late in de
ciding to run and the Depart- j 
ment of the Aude was all the | 
party could offer him. Opposi- I 
tion cartoonists have fired their j 
broadsides. One depicts Blum I 
emerging from a bathtub, a bot
tle of mineral water in one hand | 
and a stick of rouge in the j 
other. With the rouge he is giv
ing his nose a color that could | 
never be acquired with drinking > 
water.
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RIOTING IN SOUTHERN TEXTILE STRIKE
< j> -

BIG STEAMER 
GOES AGROUND 
OFF BROOEYN

French Liner Paris With 1,- 
000 Passengers Aboard 
Fast on Mud Flats— May 
Be Refloated Today.

EGAN TOLD WATKINS 
HE’D SQUARE COURTS

*New Freedom * Theory 
Wrecks Wedded Life
New York, April 6.— Married^years- ago,” declared Miss Murray,

men and women in America are 
showing an increasing tendency to 
take “ P’rench leave” of each other. 
Miss Virginia M. Murray, executive

fa social worker for 18 years. 
they don’t like the way things are | 
going at home they get out. Ourl 
desertion cases are on the increase.
1 guess it’s this new freedom we

secretary of the Travelers Aid so-  ̂hear so much about.” 
ciety, said today in discussing the The statistics of the society, just 
organization’s annual report-which , compiled, show that 5,319 persons 
reveals an Increase in the number ran away from horn in the United 
of persons who run away from . States in 1928 as against 5,195 in j 
home. 11927. New Orleans is not included-

“ They pack up and leave over, in the 192 8 figures, that city hav-' 
less provocation than they did ■ ing neglected to send in a report.

Broker on Stand Swears 
That Attorney Told Him 
He Had Used $25,000 for 
That Purpose— Egan Got 
$325,000 of Watkins 
Funds and Advised Brok
er to Leave Town.

HOOVER ORDERS 
‘NO ROUGH STUFF

FEDERAL ARMY MOVES 
INTO NEW WAR AREA

Now Waging Campaign for 
Subjugation of Religious 
Insurrection in 5 States; 
Other Areas Quiet.

TEN PERSONS DEAD 
IN MIDWEST STORM

PACKAGE OF CAVIAR 
LEADS TO ASSAULT

New York, April 6.— The French
liner Paris went aground in a fog i Rioting, minor injuries and arrests came thick and fast in Gastonia, N. C., when workers of one of 
on the mud flats of South B r o o k - n a t i o n ’s largest textile mills went on strike and five national guard companies were sent to quell mob 
lyn early today. violence. The upper photo sliows rioting in front of the mill as officers sought to drive back the crowd.

( There were almost 1,000 pa-ssen-1 pj ĵ^dreds of women took part in the demonstration and lower left j'ou see two of them trying to disarm
I gers aboard. j a guardsman. At the right is shown the arrest of a woman strike leader. Center is George Pershing,

The steamer had left her pier a t! g^nt as a representative of the Communist Party to Gastonia to organize a local of tlie National lextile
West 14th street a few hours be- Workers’ Union, repudiated by the A. F. of L. He claimed to be a cousin of General John J. Pershing,
fore she vrent aground.

First reports to the office of the 
French liner were meager. The 
exact position of the grounded liner 
could not be immediately obtained.

Passengers aboard the ship, 
which was outward bound, included 
John Erskine, author; Arthuro Tos
canini, conductor; and Mrs. W. H.
Woodin wife of the president of the 
American Car & Foundry Co.

The liner went asround sliortiv 
after three o’clock. .A.t eight o'clock 
half a dozen tugs were standing by.
While the ship was reported to be 
solidly lodged in the mud flats, the 
passengers were said to be in no 
danger. The ship carried 415 first- 
class passengers.

Heavy Fog.
The fog followed a severe wind 

and electrical storm which broke 
over New "-'ork. The Paris left her 
dock in the midst of the storm.

By 9 a. ra. fifteen tugs had 
reached the vessel, which was lying 
in the mud about a mile off the 
Brooklyn shore.

Consideration was given to a plan 
to unload the fuel oil tanks of the 
Paris to lighten the ship.

No attempt may be made to free 
the liner, however, until near liigh 
tide, which will occur about 2:;i0 
this afternoon.

The Paris was bound for Ply
mouth and Le Havre.

President Wants Dry Law 
Enforced But With Less 
Gun Play.

CAPITAL INCREASE 
MEANS PROSPERITY

Millions of New Capital for 
State Corporations Ap
proved by Our Assembly.

Washington, April 6— Strict en
forcement of prohibition—  but no 
rough stuff.

That somewhat slaiigily describes 
the prohibition enforcement policy 
of the Hoover administration, as 
outlined today in thj most authori
tative quarter.

Melodramatic gun-play by Feder
al agents, unnecessary violence, _ .
and rou.gh-house tactics in conduct- few thousands to be issued by some 
ing raids without legal sanction ‘ concern that in years to come may

Hartford, April 6.— The Legis
lature of 1929 will go down on the 
records for the number of corpora
tion capital increases it has permi’u- 
ted. Millions of dollars of new 
capital has been approved, ranging 
from the Southern New England

The high spot in the trial of 
Attorney William E. Egan of Hart
ford. charged with' conspiracy In 
frauds perpetrated by Roger W. 
Watkins, now a convict in Wethers
field prison, came yesterday after
noon when Watkins, testifying as 
the state's star witness, swore that 
Egan told him he had used $25.- 
000 of the money handled by Wat
kins to “ square'’ the courts and 
that Egan had indicated Superior 
Court Judge Edward M. Yeomans 
as the person with whom the money 
had been used. Watkins also swore 

j that Egan told him that Superior 
j Court Judge Allyn L. Brown had 
i been “ seen” by Judge Yeomans, and 
j that he. Watkins, had “ nothing to 
I worry about." 
j Not His Knowledge1 At no point did Watkins testify 
I to any knowledge of his own that 
i Judge Y’ eomans had received any 
! of his money or that Judge Brown 

had been consulted concerning his 
affairs, his testimony having to do 
only with what Attorney Egan had 
told him. Watkins had not finished 
his direct testimony when court ad
journed yesterday and is to return 
to the stand on Tuesday for the

Telephone Company s propô ê d completion of his direct testimony
Vrni..n I ori/'l to itnrlQt'O'O ot'oec ovo m i r. ♦ i on$50,000,000 increase 

the capital at $100,000,000 down a

ASSEMBLY TO PROBE 
AUTO CEMETERIES

Hearing on Bill to Be Held 
Next Tuesday; Provisions 
of the Measure.

state and municipal regulation 
of motor vehicle junk yards is 
proposed in a bill which will he 
considered at a public hearing be
fore the Legislative committee on 
Motor 'Vehicles at the Capitol, Tues
day afternoon. Local supervision, 
as to location, will be vested in the 
mayors of cities, wardens of bor
oughs, selectmen of towns, and town 
managers. Their approval will he 
necessary before a license may he 
obtained for operation of the j’urd 
from the commissioner of motor 
vehicles.

Provision is made in the bill for 
public hearings upon applications 
for “ certificates of approvaWfeto es
tablish and operate such yards, aft
er due publication of the applica- 

itions. The applicant will be re
quired to pay a fee of $10 and the 
costs of publication with the ex-

(Continne on Page 2)

(Continned on Page 8.)

TREASURY HALAXCE.

Washington, April 6.— Treasury 
kalance April 4; $416,029,071 45.

Classified Ads. 
Do The Trick
Helena Dreger of Andover 

had a little fox terrier dog 
which she wished to sell. Thurs
day night’s Herald carried her 
ad In the Classified columns. 
That evening she sold the dog 
and was kept busy answering 
’phone calls as well

There is no mystery about 
Classified results. They are 
sure as death and taxes, if you 
use the Herald. Call 664 and 
ask for “ Bee” .

Mexico City, April 6— With two 
powerful Federal expeditionary 
forces moving northward in the 
States of Chihuahua and Sinaloa 
without encountering opposition to
day, a third Federal division waged 
a campaign for the subjugation of 
the so-called religious insurrection 
in the States of Jalisco. Guanajuato. 
Michoacan, Durango and Zacatecas.

The religious rebellion is now re
garded by the government as its 
most difficult problem. Gen. Sat- 
urnino Cedillo, leading .5,000 
troops, is engaged in a “ mopping 
up” - campaign in the states where 
the religious rebels are most num- 

i erous.
I No More Baltics
I Gen. Plutarco Calles, secretary of 
I War, and commander in chief of 
! all the Federal armies, informed 
j President Fortes Gil that he 
! thought that there was slight pros- 
i -;iect of any further fighting in 

Chihuahua.
He stated that Gen. Jose Gonzalo 

Escobar, leader of the rebels who 
were disasterously defeated at La 
Reforma, had fled to Sonora to re- 

; join Generals Manzo. Topete and 
j other rebel leaders there. He de- 
1 dared that Gen. Marcelr Caraveo,
I commander of the rebels in Chihua

hua City, was preparing to flee 
across the border into the United 
S tS. 10S

Calles predicted that the rebels 
would evacuate Chihuahua City be
fore the federal advance and that 
Gen. Almazan would occupy the 
city without being opposed.

On the west coast, there were 
equally slight prospects of immedi
ate fighting. Gen. Cardenas, leading 
the federal forces in Sinaloa, report
ed that Gen. Manzo was retreating 
into Sonora. Cardenas stated that 
he expected to enter Culigoan, cap-j 
Ital of Sinaloa, today.

Military observers here believe! 
that all the rebels in Chihuahua' 
and Sinaloa would eventualy be 
concentrated in northern Sonora, 
probably at Juarez, for a last stand, 
in that event, the residents of El 
Paso would have another opportun
ity of witnessing a l^attle across the 
Rio Grande, this time with the 
rebels defending instead of attack
ing.

Reports received here yesterday 
stated that federal sympathizers 
had concentrated a force of 800 
men at Guadalupe, Chihuahua, ‘28 
miles east of Juarez, with the in
tention of attacking that city in the 
near future.

Scores Injured and Property 
Loss of a Million— Six 
States Hit.

Custom Guards Thought It 
Liquor —  Wealthy Men 
Make a Complaint.

Chicago, April 6.— Ten persons 
are known to be dead and scores in
jured today as a result of freak 
storms that ravaged a half dozen 
middle western states in the wake 
of yesterday's abnormal heat wave. 
Property damage probably will 
total a million dollars.

Wisconsin and Minnesota were 
the hardest hit, with Iowa, Nebras
ka, Michigan and Ohio reporting 
heavy property damage.

The storm varied in the different 
states from torrential downpours to 
tornadoes. In Minnesota and Wis
consin buildings were demolished 
with attendent loss of life, most of 
the casualties resulting in the rural 
sections.

Wires Blown Down
Communication and power lines 

were blown down with service tem
porarily paralyzed.

In Detroit a terriffic downpour 
on the east side marooned 30,000 
residents when Connors creek over
flowed its banks. In Midland, Mich., 
300 families fled their homes when 
four dams in the Tittawabasee river 
collapsed following 14 hours of in
cessant rainfall. The river was 12

New York, April 6.— Two cus
toms Guards must appear in court 
here next Friday to answer charges 
that they assaulted James Park 
Gillespie, Park avenue Social regls- 
terite. in the Customs House here 
during the examination of a pack
age of Caviar by Customs officials.

Gillespie, his wife and another 
couple attended a bon voyage party 
aboard the steamship Vulcania be
fore it sailed on Friday night of la.st 
week. As the party left the ship, 
Gillespie's, C. B. Hibbard, Wall 
banker, carried a box of .American 
caviar under his arm. Several boxes 
had been sent their departing 
friends on shipboard and they in 
turn presented a box to Mrs. Hib
bard.

-Vskcil to Open Box.
As tne party attempted to leave 

the pier they were detained and 
Hibbard was asked to open the box 
for customs inspection. He refused 
but offered to let the inspectors 
open it for themselves. This the 
officers would not do so the party 
was tak'en to the customs house. It 
was while the box was being in
spected by a lieutenant of the cus
toms service there that the assault 
on Gillespie is alleged to have oc
curred. He charged that he was in 
an outer room and that when he 
arose in answer to his wife’s sug
gestion that he “ come in and see the 
box opened,” he was struck on the 
jaw by a guard. Turning to see 
who bad hit him, Gillespie says, he 
received another blow on the face 
from a second guard.

Customs officials said that

(Contlnaed ou Page 2.) (Continued on Page 2.)

SQUARE ROCK WINS

Lingfield, Eng., April 6.— Square 
Rock galloped home to win the 
Lingfield $5,000 race here today. 
Cabalerro finished second and Yoho 
third.

The American horse, Reigh 
Count started favorite, but failed 
to place in the money.

Introducing a New Feature—

QUOTATIONS
On Page 5  Today

What people say is news, if they ai’e important peo
ple. That is the reason for the new feature The Herald 
is starting under the heading, “ QUOTATIONS.”

This feature is being prepared, first of all, with the ■ 
view to be interesting and entertaining, rather than con
troversial. Readers may ofteil be out of harmony with 
what Senator Jones, Henry Ford or Thomas Edison says 
of a certain subject, but this will only add to the value 
of the feature.

Men and women are curious. To know what So- 
and-So thinks o f this or that is one way of satisfying 
that almost universal tr^it. Besides, the quotations 
have the personal appeal of big names.

The quotations you will find in this feature are care
fully gathered. They will be short, newsy, unusual, 
opinionated, interesting.

will not be tolerated. Orders to 
this effect have been Issued and 
sent trickling down throughout the 
personnel of the Federal enforce
ment machine.

Hoover .Against It
President Hoover wants no 

Aurora Incidents involTtiis Federal 
agents. The deplorable circum
stances surrounding tfie killinig of 
Mrs. Lillian De King before the 
eyes of her small son in Aurora 
have been brought to the Presi
dent’s attention, and while no com
ment was forthcoming because it 
is viewed as a state matter, it can 
be said that Federal agents will 
be severely punished if they resort 
to similar tactics.

Federal agents were under orders 
to use firearms only in defense of 
their lives. 'W’ hile obviously there 
will be some violation of these in
structions. it is the purpose and the 
policy of the new administration to 
weed put of the service those agents 
who are too quick on the trigger.

100 .Already Killed
Officinal treasury records show 

that 19 6 persons have been killed 
in shooting affrays between citizens 
and enforcement agents since the 
ISth Amendment became effective. 
Of this number, 25 have been killed 
in the last 15 months.

This list, large as it is, admitted
ly is not complete. As for ho-w 
m any killings may he directly attri
buted to prohibition enforcement, 
officials admit there is no way of 
telling.- .All save a few of the states 
have their own enforcement ma
chines and slate killings— such as 
that of Mrs. De King at Aurora, 
111.— are not listed in Federal re
cords. Police killings are not in
cluded, either. The Treasury fig
ures concern only oases where Fed
eral agents have been involved.

President Hoover vie-ws this 
steadily growing list of deaths with 
some concern; in commo 
other administration officials. He 

la such incidents as the Aurora 
affair prohibition being brought 
into disrepute. He “ wishes prohi
bition to succeed.” as he informed 
Senator Borah (R) of Idaho, in 
■the pre-convention days, and he 
considers one certain way of not 
helping it to succeed is to have 
Federal agents themselves setting, 
an example of lawlessness and 
violence.

leaders in

DANRURY WOMAN KILLED 
AS AUTOMOBILE UPSETS
Driver Escapes Injury But is 

Arrested for Driving While 
Under Influence of Liquor.

Danbury, April 6.:—Mrs._ A. B. 
See, wife of a railroad policeman, 
was instantly killed here this morn
ing when a machine driven by Ed
gar Hall, chauffeur for a local 
theater owner, sid'eswiped a road 
side pole, upset and slid along the 
top of a stone wall for 50 feet. 
Hall, who was taking Mrs. See to 
her home, escaped -without injury 
and was arrested for driving while 
under the influence of liquor. The

stand among the state's 
industry.

Members of the Legislature say 
that Connecticut’s prosperity has 
never been better illustrated than 
by the business of the session now 
drawing to a close. Very few re
quests for the right to increase cap
ital have been refused. After care
ful study the Legislature has found 
no question as to the propriety of 
permitting the increases. Leading in 
the proposed new issue of capital 
are the insurance companies whose 
business success means prosperity 
to every town in the state, and 
whose slump In business, if it ever 
came, would be felt from one end of 
Connecticut to the other.

Tl»e Other Side.
Standing against , the signs of 

prosperity and almost opposing 
them are the schemes of various 
towns to issue new bonds. Any
thing to get hold of spending money 
seemed to be the rule at one time, 
according to petitions to the Legis
lature for new bond issues, but the 
Assembly has kept a tight rein over 
the expenditures. The statute that 
limits the total of bond issues to 
five per cent, of a town’s grand list 
means something to the Legislature 
of 1929 just as it has to previous 
ones.

High Light Of Week
The high light of the Legislature 

in the week just ahead will be fur
nished by the biennial budget bill. 
The Senate, at least, will wrestle 
with the budget. The sum of $39,- 
000,000 asked for the cost of run
ning the state government for two 
years is the largest the state has 
yet known. The appropriations com
mittee of the Legislature r̂ nd the 
State Board of Finance and Control 
have spent long weary hours on 
the budget and as it stands today is 
believed to be the utmost in eco
nomy. How the $39,000,000 will be 
divided among departments is the 
big thing now, but no one expects 
much trouble in arranging this.

“ The apology bill” is at hand. 
Such a name has been applied to 
the “ dirt road” substitute bill. The 
roads, rivers and bridges commit
tee has anxious hours ahead over 
the bill. The Senate will get the 
bill first but the Senate hardly is 
likely to settle the bill for the ses
sion. When it gets into the House 
the fur may fly. Many members of 
the House ■'vill go after more than 
the bill offers. “ Only a codification 
of existing highway laws” is the 
way some members describe the 
bili and they intend to fight for 
something more for rural communi
ties than a mere handful of words 
that in the long run means noth
ing. So runs the expressed opinion 
of some House members.

Absentee Voting
A proposal to submit to the elec

torate of Connecticut a constitu
tional amendment permitting ab
sentee voting comes it to the Legis
lature on Tuesday. Several years 
must elapse before the absentee 
vote can be cast. That is, if the 
Legislature adopts the present 
msasure.

Stamford's seccession plan 
coming into the Legislature again 
this week. The Shippan Point group 
are trying a new tack this year. In
stead of withdrawing altogether 
from the state’s fastest growing

and to undergo cross examination.
Says Egan Got $325,000 

Watliins testified that, up to the 
time of his flight from Hartford two 
years ago yesterday. Egan had re
ceived from him $325,000. of which 
$200,000 was in cash and the rest 
in checks. Ho said that Egan had 
manipulated the $200,000 note 
which convinced the bank commis
sioner that the sales agreement be
tween the National Associated In
vestors and Winthrop Gregory & 
Co., was a legitimate transaction. 
He testified that it was at Egan’s

(Continue on Page 2)

POWERS MAY UNITE 
TO FIGHT AMERICA

Leape of Debtor Nations is 
Being Talked About Now 
in Germany.

machine belonged to Mrs. Estelle Shippan residents are ask-
Bateman one of the of the permitted to live In a
Capitpl theater here, and Hall was 
regularly employed by her to drive 
the car.

Mrs. See "was caught beneath the 
car after being flung out in acci
dent. The car was a complete 
wreck. -

separate taxing district “ of and in 
the Town of Stamford. The cities 
and boroughs committee -will hold

(Contlaaed on Page 2.)

Berlin, April 6.— A League ol 
Debtor Nations, uniting through 
common interest all the principal 
powers of Europe (both victors and 
vanquished) into opposition against 
the United States as the sole cred
itor nation— this is the spectre 
gradually emerging from the Paris 
reparation conference, according to 
the view of international experts, 
here today.

At the same time . a powerful 
weapon is being put into the hands 
of the threatened debtor league by 
the creation of a world reparation 
bank, which could easily be used 
to unite the resources of all Europe 
against Wall street.

Combine War Debts 
All of this is a result of the com

bining of war debts and reparations 
at Paris as a basis of the repara
tion settlement. The Allies have 
sought this development and the 
United States has fought against it 
since the Treaty of Versaitlles was 
drawn and signed.

Through this combination, if a 
settlement is reached, Germany 
would tacitly assume as part of her. 
indemnity to the Allies, the Allied 
war debts to the United States.

This eliminates the debt conflict 
between Germany and the Allies 
and unites their interests against 
their joint creditor, the United 
States.

Tlie First Signs.
The first manifestation of this 

point interests was the joint pres- 
su«e upon the United States to re
duce Europe’s war debts. Already 
German newspapers are joining in 
the allied demands that the Ameri
cans must “ make concessions.”  To 
the irony of history this is brought 
about with the aid of the American 
observers in the reparation confer
ence, -who accepted the allied prin
ciple, and thereby forced Germany 
to drop her long standing opposi

ng tion against this combination.
One of the highest government 

officials in Berlin, in discussing 
Germany’s “ surrender,” told Inter
national News Service:

“ We do not care how the settle
ment Is motivated so long as the 
figure is low enough.”

This is in striking contrast with 
the previous German expressions.

As a return for Germany’s “ Join
ing the European fold,”  It Is ex
pected that the Allies would make 
a settlement of the reparations tan
gle possible.
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ivtiss Frances Cheney To W ed  
' Roger Platt This Afternoon

ABOUT TOWN

MANCHESIBK H1!;KALU. 80U 1H  MANUUBSIBB. W m . >  SATUKl>Ar, ABKIU 6, 1328.

'FORMAL OPENING 
OF MODEL HOME

* Miss Frances Cheney,
;o f  Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cheney, Jr., 
ot 20 Hartford road, and Roger 

^ la tt , son ot Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
U  Platt of 131 East, Sixty-sixth 
'street. New York and Cornish

daughtcj-<g.ushers, Geoffrey and
of New York City, brothers of tbe 
bridegroom; Francis H. Jencks and 
S. Wilmer Pleasants of Baltimore, 
John T A. Potter and John Keogh 
of New York and John Frederick I Van Ness of Manchester.

I The bride will wear a gown 
■ white satin with old 
; lace. Her veil of tulle will fall from 

cap of pearls and her bridal bou-

N. ; V ciu V*. ------- «-----  _ - 1 ŝriU wf»nr a KOWn Ot
. H. will be married this afternoon 

at* 4 o’clock at the home of the 
vbride’a parents.  ̂ , ,
I * ,  i a u ^ V n i^ T o-f gardenias and lines
i Farr of the Brick Church,
“York City. The Episcopal 
vwill be used and the bride will be 
iS^lven in marriage by her tether.
•r Mrs. Bryan Grimes Dancy of Bal-

The Ladles auxiliary of St.
Mary’s Episcopal church will con
duct a food sale at Hale’s store this ; 
afternoon at 2 o ’clock consisting of |
home-made bread, rolls, baked: «  it  i l  ■ D* 1____
beans and the usual line of foods. | g g  H clu  Hi KlClUnHIl S

The D. U. V. Sewing club will' 
meet Monday evening with Mrs.
Helen Henry of Starkweather 
street.

OBITUARY

f u n e r a l s

THREE BAD FIRES HELD RECKLESS WHEN 
PUPIL DRIVER CRASHES

New 
service

"llmore, Md.. cousin o^the bride wm 
'  be matron of honor and the flower 
?^girls will he Eleanor „

'̂the bridegroom, and Elizabeth En- 
"dicott Farley, cousin of the bride.
.. The best man will be William 
brother of the bridegroom, and the

i?

wear

of the valley.The matron of honor will wear
a dress of green tulle trimmed wi.h 
green lace. She will carry an arm 
bouquet of mixed spring flowers. 
The little flower girls will 
white dresses.

The ceremony 
l»y a small reception at the house 
The bridal couple will be at home 
after April 25 at 120 West 58th 
street. New York City.

will be followed

Daughters of Liberty No. 125 
L. O. L. will have their regular 
business meeting in Orange liall, 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock. A so
cial hour win follow the business.

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet for the transaction of their 
regular monthly business Tuesday 
night. The session will be held m 
the Selectmen’s rooms in the mu
nicipal building. Bids on the laying 
of the West Center street storm 
sewer will be opened.

Dream Home Tomorrow 
at Three O’Clock.

M  TOLD WATKINS ! UBRARY HAS BOOKS 
I HE’D SQUARE COURTS i FOR TRAVELERS’ AID

(Continued From Page One)

iirection that he erased the names 
)f former Attorney-General Frank 

Healy. Egan himseirand State 
-Police Commissioner Robert i.
I'Hurley from the books of Winthrop 
hSregory & Co., and carried them as 
; ‘«qcret accounts under 
feeaid that it was also under Egan s 
d irection  that former Lieutenant
-Governor Brainard and others on 
gtCapitol Hill were put down for 
|??iome of the “ velvet” because Egan 
l^aid they could “ upset the apple- 
^ ^ r t ”  if he didn’ t do business with

■if^ The witness testified that the 
iAnorning after a conversation with 
ifegan concerning “ the old man on 
fiWashington street,”  Commissioner 
I^urley called Watkins on the phone 
% n d  said; “ I’ve been talking to Bill 
'^ g a n .” Hurley, the witness testi- 
i^ ed , said that Egan had told him 
feSthat Watkins had something for 
ft^im. “  ‘Well,’ I said, ‘Commis- 
'•iioner,* “ the witness went on, per- 
'•ijiaps Mr. Egan means that he would 
i ‘'ilike to credit your account with cer- 
rctain stocks and then later dispose 

'of them for you.’ He said. That is 
i jny understanding, too.’ That was 
' jJdone.”
i ’ Sorted Out Directors
i Watkins testified that Egan sort- 
 ̂ ed out the names of men proposed 
■ AS directors of his company, re3ect- 

ing some because, he said, they 
;l:were men who “ could not be turn

ed around.” He cited Attorney 
Georgo Curtis Morgan of New Lon-f 
■•don as one of these and testified | 
that Egan had said Morgan would |
he “ a had hookup.”

Egan Advised Flight 
Watkins testified that his flight 

‘was advised by Egan, who told him 
he had better go away lor a while.
He swore that the lawyer asked him 

' i 'j  l̂iow much money there was in the 
hank to the credit of the N. A. I. 
and Watkins told him there was 
$5,500. “ We might as well get 
that,” he testified that Egan said.
“ No use letting go of it so the 

: wolves will get it eventually.” Wat- 
• kins said the cash was drawn and 
..Egan gave him $2,700 of it, then 

'  'advised him not to go iiack to his 
r'bffice but to leave town. The lawyer, 

the witness said, gave him a tele
phone number and during his wan- ___

■ derings around the country he held i 
several telephone conversations | 
with Egan.

After his capture, Watkins testi
fied, Egan visited him in. jail and 
told him that he had everything
fixed. V, 1There appears to be no probabili- | 
tv that Judge Yeomans will he call- '

Those Planning Tours Gan 
Avail Themselves of Chance 
to Read Up About It.

To travel intelligently it is nec
essary to have some knowledge of 
the art, architecture and history of 
a country. A guide book cannot at
tempt to give all of this 
tion but must be followed by books 
devoted entirely to special sub3ects 
or country. For the benefi of any 
persons in Manchester who aie 
planning to go abroad this 
or summer. Librarian Miss
persons

p- In iro anroau t-ma •
„  _ Jessa

mine M. Smith announces that the

St. Mary’s Bible Class did them
selves proud last night with tb®ir 
minstrel show, which attracted 
more than 300 and filled the parish 
hall. Rev. J. S. Neill, the rector, 
who acted as announcer, m his in- 
troductori-y speech, said the 
boT* no resemblance in their gro- 
tesaue costumes and black faces to 
the staid appearance Fje Bible cl^s 
usually presented. Everybody seem
ed to thoroughly enjoy the program 
of jokes, songs and other numl^rs. 
Samuel Gaylord and Wyville Pea
body were the leading funmakers. 
Alec McBride and Robert Marchain 
sang their solos effectively. Miss 
Agatha Wright played all the piano 
accompaniments and the band of 
the Nazarene church added much to 
the entertainment by their music.

The faculty of the Manchestei 
High School has arranged for a ■ 
card party, both straight and bridge | 
whist to be held in High ,

A brief hut worthwhile opening 
program will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at the Modern Model 
Home, Leonard Richman’s Dream 
Home’ in Marvin Green. The pro
gram opens at three o’clock and an 
inspection period will follow.

Town Treasurer George H. Wad
dell will be master of ceremonies. 
John H. Hyde, chairman of the 
Board of Selectmen, will speak- on 
“ Manchester as a Town of Homes” . 
C Elmore Watkins will talk on the 
“ importance of Correct Furnish
ings.”

A special guest for the afternoon 
will be John Rolfe, general mana
ger of the Hartford Times who will 
speak on “ Better Homes and Bel
ter Citizenship.” The Times adver
tising manager, Francis Murphy, 
will also be present. Judge Thomas 
Ferguson, editor ot The Manches
ter Herald, will point out the ad
vantages Manche.V’r offers home 
builders.

A recept’4 n committe has been 
arranged for and there will be 
special parking places for those 
who drive to the Model Home.

Mrs, Ada Anderson 
Funeral services for Mrs. Ada 

Anderson, who died Wednesday 
after a short illness, were held at 
her late home on Hackmatack 
street, Friday afternoon. Albert 
Pearson, bass soloist, sang “ Beauti
ful Isle of So.mewhere,” accom- 
pauied by Miss Eva M. Johnson. 
Rev. P. J. O. Cornell and Rev, S. 
C. Franzen ofiiciated. The bearers 
were Arvid Anderson, Christian 
Nelson, Carl Hultin, Hugo John
son, Albert Olson and Anton Carl
son. Burial was in the East ceme
tery.

Fire Chief Tells Diners No| 
Alarms Would Disturb 
Them But He Was Wrong.

Hartford Policeman Fined for 
Accident Here When Wife 
Was at Wheel.

RIG BANKER SUED
/

DAUGHTERS OF ITALY
DANCE TONIGHT

Fourth Annual Affair to Be 
Held in Sub-Alpine Club Hall 
on Eldridge Street.

ASSEMBLY TO PROBE 
AUTO CEMETERIES

South Manchester Library has many 
books which will be helpful to any
one planning such a trip. m e
list follows;

Books About Europe
Chester, G. G., Travel in Europe 

made easy: a detailed itinerary for 
the independent traveler.

Guerber, H. A.. How to prepare 
for Europe, a handbook of histori
cal literary, and artistic data with 
full directions for preliminary 
studies and travelling arrange-

"^^F^anck. H. A., All about going 
abroad; with maps and a handy 
travel diary.

Harrigan, M. H., Traveling light, 
how to see Great Britain, France, 
Belgium, and Holland economically, 
independently, and enjoyably.

Hungerford, Edward, Planning a 
trip abroad.

Petre. E. R., When you go to 
Europe; how to get thei’  what 

0 see there; answers all the ques
tions you may ask.

Parker, Mrs. C., More ports, 
more happy places: further adven
tures of an American mother and
her childrc i in Europe.

Rolfe, W’', J., Stachel guide to

Schoonmaker, Frank, 'Through 
Europe on two dollars a da>.

Wilson, M. L.. Ladies trird; six 
weeks in Europe for six hundred
dollars. _  ,

Belgium and Holland
Edwards, G. W'., Belgium old and

’^^Edwards, G. W., Holland today 
Schoonmaker, Frank, Come ''̂ '*fb 

me through Belgium and Holland. 
France

Dark, Sidney, Paris.
Cecilia. Fifty miles round

School
hall on Tuesday evening, -^pril ^  
The whist is to he held for the 
benefit of the Verpianck Scholar- 
L ip  Fund. Tickets have been sent 
to not only the members of the 
faculty and the higher classes m 
the school, hut to those "^bo have 
been graduated within the last five 

TO each o! graduates
have been sent tour 
idea is to have each one a^^nge, 
if possible, for filling one table.

Highland Park Girl 
will "have their meeting 
Monday evening. Arlinewill he the deader and her subiect
“The Joy of Creation. Th g 
,Mll continue their leather .■orh
after the business meeting.

(CoiUinacd from Page 1)
town

Reserves 
as usual 

Dougan

Miss';■ Marguerite Burke of School 
street was pleasantly surprised last
’evenlog to S  " 'S h -from Willimantic, Haitford, Roc

S > S o f t r “
behalf of tbe gather- 

Miss Burke a 
gold and aqu- 
Mrs. Ŵ  J. Burke

speech and in 
ing, presented to 
beautiful white 
marine bracelet, 
served a luncheon.

T oval Circle "^TKings Daughters 
win hold their spring rummage sa e

11 at Center
fromThursday, April 

church. The hours tn 1 he 
9 a. m. to 9 P. m. 
be lu the Chapel. ^Ait.cles
called tor it the Blge-

Hill,

phone Mrs. J. uorrvlow street or Mrs. Harry 
of East Center street.

Cahoon

C. E., So you're goinghi in 
to France!Milton, Arthur, Pans in seven 
davs; a guide for people in a burry.

Schoonmaker, Frank, Come r\ith 
me through France.

W'illiams, E. F.. Unducovered 
an eight-weeks automobile

ed as a witness in the case.
France,
trip in

Desnite rainy weather 2 3 tables

Commuuit,^cl»h^last^utgh_^.

honors, airs. Ejujua  ̂D̂ owd̂  an̂ _
consolation

penses of the hearing to the 
treasurer.

The commission r of motor' 
vehicles will, in turn, hear the ap
plication. Request for the hearing 
before the commissioner will be 
made by the municipal official first 
passing upon the application. Final 
authority for issuance of the certi
ficate of approval will rest with the 
commissioner of motor vehicles. 
Provision is also made for due ad
vance public notice, of the hearing 
before the commissioner. At this 
final hearing the applicant will be 
required to pay a fee of $25, to
gether with the costs of publication 
and the expenses of the hearing.

Auto Cemeteries.
General state supervision of 

“ automobile cemeteries” is provided 
in a section of the bill which makes 
it the duty of the commissioner or 
his representative to examine the 
location or proposed location of 
every motor vehicle junk yard. No 
license for a new yard may be is
sued unless it shall appear to his 
satisfaction that the establisliment 
shall not depreciate the value of 
surrounding property.

Correction of existing evils is also 
provided for by authorizing the 
commissioner to impose conditions 
upon the maintenance of any auto
mobile junk yard already estab
lished relative to liinitatiou of the 
depreciation of surrounding prop
erty. No license will be issued un
til there has been full compliance 
with such conditions.

Annual fees for renew’als of li
censes will also be set by the bill 
sides penalties for violation of the 
act. Appeal to the superior court is 
provided for any person who has a 
grievance because of the act of 
municipal or state officials under 
the act.

The fourth annual dance of the 
Eleanora Duse lodge. Daughters of 
Italy, of this town, will be held to 
night at the Sub Alpine club hall on 
Eldridge street. Leonard Eccel- 
lente’s seven piece orchestra has 
been engaged to provide the music

Sundina Foglio is chairman of 
the committee in charge of the 
dance. The committee, from indi
cations of the advance sale of tick 
ets, expects the affair this year to 
be the most successful yet at 
tempted.

A number of innovations will be 
introduced tonight. The committee 
in charge refuses to give out in ad
vance the nature of them, other 
than saying that prizes will be 
aw’-arded.

Norwalk, April 6.— Fire chief 
George W. Bogardus spoke too soon 
when he made a speech at the an
nual fire department banquet last 
night and said that never in the 
history of the fire department had 
an alarm been sent in on the right 
of the banquet and its following 
ball. The firemen went on with 
their festivities and returned to 
their quarters, however, before his
tory was made-for the department.

Between one a. m., and five a. 
m., the firemen tackled three bad 
tires, with losses resulting that will 
run into m' ny thousands of dollars. 
The series of fires was climaxed 
with a blaze that swrept through 
the Harris building, Owl and River 
streets, doing damage estimated at 
over $60,000.

Soon after one a, m., firemen 
tackled a smoky fire in the North 
Main street drug store of Joseph 
Legato where damage of perhaps a 
thousand dollars was done.

The Second Blaze.

Policeman Michael Morley of 
Hartford, who lives at 162 Wethers
field Avenue, Hartford, was con- 
victed on a charge of reckless driv- 
ing when arraigned before Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson in' Manches
ter Police Court this morning. The 
court imposed a fine of $25 and 
costs, from which Morley, through 
his lawyer, Attorney Frank Pallot- 
ti, took an appeal to the June term 
of the Superior Court in Hartford.

Charges of drunken driving and 
evading responsibility laid at the 
time of his arrest, were not made 
against the Hartford policeman. 
Prosecuting Attorney Charles R. 
Hathaway deciding there was in
sufficient evidence. Morley was ar
rested last Monday after an auto
mobile accident in which his car 
struck the parked machine of Geo. 
E. Trueman of Center street.

In court Morley said that his 
wife was driving at the time; that 
lie was teaching her. He said there 
v/ere no lights on Trueman’s car—  
a statement later denied by True
man. Mrs. Morley testified that she 
did not see the Trueman car until 
it was too late to avoid an accident. 
Both cars were badly damaged.

London, April 6,— Otto Kalin, in
ternationally known financier, to
day maintained complete silence re- 
L?ding the $250,000 lebel acUon 
filed against him in New York by 
Rosalinda Morlnt. a young singer.

“ I have nothing whatever to say 
on the subject,” he told an Inter
national News staff correspondent.

He declined to state whether or 
not he had received formal noI“ fca- 
tion of the action, nor would ne 
either confirm or v’.eny his allega
tions. ^The banker has been staying at 
the Hotel Claridge since his arrival 
here from Plymouth where he de
barked from the liner He de France.

Cooks are so finiky. Even a 
cook’s apron goes against her stom
ach. _____

POLICE HOLD SUSPECT 
IN KAMAROFF MURDER

Man Known as “ The Cowboy”  
Asked Pal to Aid Him in 
Robbing Store.

Hartford, April 6.— Frank Di- 
Battista. 25. of 47 Alden street, 
known as “ The Cowboy” because of 
his bowed legs, was today ordered 
held in bail of $25,000 on a tech
nical charge of vagrancy by Judge 
Nathan Schatz in Police Court to
day at the request of police who 
suspect him of being the man who 
shot and killed Samuel Kamaroff, 
Jefferson street grocer, last Mon
day night.

Di Battista, according to police, 
served a term on Blackwell’s Is
land, New York, in 1 925 for theft. 
They say he has admitted askin.g a 
comnanion to join him in holding 
up “ a store.” but that he denies 
having been the slayer of Kamaroff. 
Police also say Di Battista insists 
he was in a Park street pool room 
at the time Kamaroff was slain ip 
his store by a man who tried to 
rob his cash register.

\t 3'30 a. m., the firemen fought j specially that of Trueman, which it 
a blaze in the two-family house in will take $100 to repair.
East Norwalk occupied by W. W.
Malkin and "W. T. Crowley, Jr., and 
their families where" damages estl-i 
mated at more than $1,000 was 
done. Mrs. Malkin was awakened 
by smoke and roused her husband.
They carried their three-year-old 
son and 4-months-old daughter to 
safety and roused their neighbors 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Crowley, Jr., 
and "W. T. Crowley, Sr., who were 
in danger of being overcome. Oily 
rags in the basement were fired by 
spontaneous combustion and the 
smoke charged the wh.ole house be-| 
fore the fire was discovered. j

Soon after five o’clock a police- i 
man found a fire burning m thej 
dress shop of Samuel A. Nichols inj 
the Harris building. By the time 
firemen had put out this blaze dam
age had been done as follows.

Nichols Shop $7,500; S. &  S.
Tobacco Co.', $25,000; Norwalk
bowling alleys $12,000; Ryan s 
lunch $7,500; Harris building $10.- 
000; three other stores, slight 
smoke and water damage.

Sergeant John Crockett made the 
police investigation. Elmer Hohen- 
thal and George Trueman and 
Arthur Bronkie were the state’s 
witnesses. Attorney Pallotti de 
dared that the state had failed to 
prove its case against Morley but 
the court thought otherwise.

Albert Carlson, whom Patrolman 
John McGlinn. upon complaint, 
found dead drunk in a bathroom in 
the Johnson Block and had to carry 
down stairs on his back like a bag 

and the! of flour, was fined $10 and costs,

ODD COURT ORDER

CAPITAL INCREASE
MEANS PROSPERITY

(Continued from Page 1)

New York, April 6.— Mrs. Marion 
C. Revell, recently divorced "'^iff of 
a wealthy publisher of religious 
books, must serve 30 days in jail 
if she even speaks to her chauffeur 
She was divorced on testimony of 
her IG-year-old daughter.

STATE
“ The Home of Sound Hits”

A V  ContinuousTODAY 2:15-10:30
raramount’s Singing Romance

“ WOLF
SONG”

— with—
GARY COOPER 
LUPE VELEZ

and
MTAPHOXE ACTS

Morrisey-Miller
Revue

2

A. Bryan & Co.

other Siwu'kling Short 
Subjects

r

TEN PERSONS DEAD 
IN MIDWEST STORM

(Continued From Page One)

feet above flood stage and 2,000 
acres were seven feet under water.

Throughout the storm-struck 
area, farms and cattle were hard 
hit. It was estimated that several 
days would b̂  required before an 
accurate check-up on the toll could 
be accomplished.

FIRST HAND INFO
Claim Agent; Are you badly 

hurt?
Accident 'Victim; Don't know. I 

haven’t seen the paper yet.— Judge.

L e t  U s  G iv e  
Y o u r  H o m e  A  

S p r in g
that will continue to 
look well for a long 
time.

C le a n u p

New Paint 
And Wallpaper
will accomplish this for 
you.

John 1. Olson
Painting and 

Decorating Contractor.
M 9 Main St., So. Manchester

................  '

the provinces with special 
' reference to architecture, arch
aeology, history and scenerx.

, Huddleston,'Sisley, Paris salons, 
i cafes, studios.
1 Italy

Allen, W. ’V̂ ,̂ Italy from end to

Hutchinson. Hubbard, From 
Rome to Florence.

Laiighlin. C. E„ So you’re going
to Italy! .

Laughlin, C. E., So you re «oing
to Rome!Mackinnon. A. G.. Things seen In 
Rome; a description of modern life 

« of this wonderful city and of the 1 relics of Us people, their amuse
ments and manner of living.

Wharton. Mrs. E. N-, Italian 
background.

Other Countries
Gordon. Jan and Gordon, Cora. 

Two vagabonds ir Sweden and 
1 Lapland.
! McBride. R. M.. Towns and peo- 
’ pie of modern Germany.

England
Balderston, Marlon, Here is Eng

land.Laughlin, Clara, So you re going 
to England.

Morton. H. C. V., When you go to
London. , , _

Lucas. E. V.. Wanderer In Lon
don.

and Mrs
Mrs

Robert Martin were 
ond prizes Gertrude Simp-

'R a y m S ' Motole.son and Rayraon Maher
Raymond Ban err commit-
r “” ' S e d  "andwlcdes.

nifde cane and c o « e .  Dane- 
ing followed. .

NO FURTHER TAX CUTS 
PLANNED BY CONGRESS

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks and sincere appreciation to 
all who sympathized with us in 
our bereavement in the death of 
our wife, mother and sister. We 
wish to especially thank the Em
blem club. Daughters of Isabella. 
St. Margaret's Circle, Ladies of 
Columbus and American Legion 
Auxiliary.

JOHN CHARTIER 
and family.

JOSEPH TAMMANY 
and Sister.

MARY YATES BURIED
Norwalk, April 6— Hundreds of 

residents ot Norwalk and Wilton, 
chiefly high school pupils, today at
tended funeral services for Mary 
Yates, young victim of the mur
derous rage of Edwin J. Meihuisch 
on Wednesday afternoon. The 
services were held in St. Mary’s 
Catholic church, here, with Rev. 
Thomas J. Finn, celebrating a 
solemn high mass. Mary Yates was 
then buried in St, Mary’s cemetery.

In striking contrast was the fun
eral of Meihuisch in Wilton yes
terday. Only four persons, includ
ing the wife and children of the 
man who took his own life after 
•slaying Miss Yates, saw Melhuisch’s 
body lowered Into the ground. Im
mediately afterward the little 
family, broken by the strange 
tragedy, left Wilton forever to 
make their home with relatives in 
New York.

John Zlblensky. ' ” ; t o '“2 y» a driver by Morns and Gompauj 
fsL^oLave the em ploy^  the^com-

mart the S t e i n  em-Hollywood, Calif. _ He

tiL^for^the pLt four years, coming 
fi MMchesler Ironi Brattleboro.

, oTStlt c t t r t b “ \ " S u V b a U

t i e  "been baleen e h t 'S lS u a e  o ' holes with only diit. Th 
the inability to complete the wor 
is the lack of the necessary cement 
k n ^ t  a reeult there ^ y
spots than ever along the roadway 
beside the tracks.

Selectman and Mrs. G^rge E. 
Keith of the G. E. Keith Furnitu e 
company, who have been on a trip 
to California for the past three 
months returned home last night.

PACKAGE OF CAVIAR 
LEADS TO ASSAULT

(Continued From Page One)

Washington. April 6.President 
Hoover’s opposition to a further 
slashing of federal taxes before the 
government’s “ budget is balanced, 
backed by a like sentiment ainong 
Congressional leaders, today killed 
any chance of tax reduction legisla
tion for another year at least and 
probably for two years.

Following the President’s wishes, 
administration leaders will oppose 
enactment of tax reduction legisla
tion at the coming special session j 
and undoubtedly at the succeeding 
regular long session. This xvould 
postpone tax relief until the short 
session, beginning in December, 
1930.

Although a $100,000,000 surplus 
will rest in the treasury at the end 
of the current fiscal year, adminis
tration leaders continue to fear the 
bugaboo of a governmental deficit. 
Mlministration spokesmen pointed 
out that $80,000,000 of the surplus 
came from taxes upon the increased 
profits of Wall street speculators. 
Any turn in the market, they added, 
would wipe out this revenue in the 
coming fiscal year. They likewise 
dread the ever-growing total of 
governmental appropriations, the 
cost of flood control and the ex
pected federal outlay for fax ni 
relief.

DON’T BEIilEVE IT
Policeman (teaman in gutter); 

Hey. you— git up onto’ there.
Snifter; Don’t be cross with me. 

offis'her— I’m just another victim of 
the sh^eping slickness.— Judge.

a hearing on the proposal Tuesday 
afternoon.

“ Waterbui'y Day”
“ Waterbury Day” is set for Wed

nesday. The committee on finance 
of the Legislature then will hear 
several plans for liquidating the 
floating debt of Waterbury as well 
as proposals for new issues of 
securities by the city.

Plans to increase the tax on j 
gasoline, and ways of i pending this 

! income will be presented to the 
finance committee on Thursday 
afternoon.

Adjourned meetings of Middlesex 
and Fairfield county legislative 
delegations are coming in the next 
week.

In the -v̂ eek just ended the 
Legislature received favorable re
ports on 80 measures, and 40 un
favorable reports. Notable among 
the rejected measures were the wo
man's jury service bill and the 
“ conscientious objectors” vaccina 
tion measure.

The House adopted fifl.* bills, the 
Senate sixteen in the week. Impor
tant were the bill giving the bank 
commissioner extra powers to cuib 
bad securities sales, and the bill in
tending to compel town clerks to 
reveal who have taken out mai- 
riage licenses.

CIRCLE
NOW

PLAYING!

-------With-------
Lew Cody— Aileen Pringle

A coni6(Jy of today that will 
have laughing into tomorrow.

Added Feature
KEN MAYNARD

-111-
“The Lawless Legion’

VI

p  A  R  S  O  N  S '
APRIL 11-12-13 Mat.

Sat.

2 SHOWS ON 
SUNDAY

EVENING
at

6:45 and 8:45

STATE
“ Where the Screen Siieaks"

DOORS OPEN 
SUND.AY 
NIGHT 

at
6 O’CLOCK

Starting
Sunday Night

Thurs.
Fri., Sat.

SEAT SALE OPENS M ONDAY MORNING
EVES. !jil to $3— S.vr. MAT. $1 to $2.50.

World’s Fleetest and Funniest Show
DIRECT FROM SOLID YEAR’S 'Yr ^HE
GKOIEGBl M. COH.XX THK.XTEll, X B " lOltK

A.L.J0NES
A N D

MORRIS GREENpresent

Gillespie had “ made remarks of
fensive to the sensibilities of the 
customs meh and that after being 
ordered from tbe room Gillespie 
was "forcibly made to sit down. 
They refused to name the accused 
guards who were summoned by 
badge numbers.

THE CURB MARKET
New York, April 6.— 'Wide 

jumps in Canadian Ford shares fea
tured the opening ot the Curb Mar
ket today. Ford of Canada Old reg
istered an overnight advance of 20 
points to a fresh record high ^at 
1 195. The new “ B’* shares climbed 
g’ 1-2 to 76. Prices generally were 
inclined toward weakness, ■with 
Newmont down 1 7-8 at 196 1-8̂ ,
American Rolling Mills down 1-- 
at 95 3-8 and Goldman Sachs 
Trading down 1-2.

F A m A m .oiQ E am

b ea u t ies
OF THE 
WHITE 
TOPS

Nell R^^y^Warren Hull, Ethel Norris, Lyons, Rosie 
Moran, Dave Chasen, Hazel Vergez, Ernest La*nbart, 

Estelle Jayne, Pat Walshe, Margaret Sullivan and

THE FAMOUS BEEBE BARRI GIRLS
Prices: Thurs., Frl. and Sat., Eves^ Orch Sa lo -

f2, $1.50; Fnm. Clr. and Gal. $1. SAT. >LAT,, Orch. $2.50,
Bale. $2, $1.50; Fain. Clr. and Gal. $1.

You See and 
Hear Every 
Character.

'Xx.
W ITH
lUTTN_______
CHMTERIM
w a r n I r .
ROBERT___
EDESOK
JOHN____L Q D E a

r o c ib k sS B C R IT

^
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SECOND CONGREGATIONAL

Frederick  C. Allen, M inister
The Sunday m orning service is to 

be held a t 10:45. The topic of the 
serm on will be: “ W onderful Houses 
to Live In .” The music of the ser
vice is as follows:
Prelude— Songe d ’E n f a n t .................

...............................  Gabriel-M arie
Anthem — “ The Lord is My L ight”

.............................................  P arker
Offertory— Reverie . . . Schnecker 
Anthem — “ More Love to T het, O

C hrist” ..................................W idor
Postlude— E ntree  de P ro c ess io n .. . 

.............................................  B atiste
Church school is held each Sun

day a t  9:30 a. m.
C hristian Endeavor m eeting at 

6:30 p. m. prom utly.
Notes

The Ever Ready Circle of K ing’s 
D aughters will m eet Tuesday eve
n ing w ith Mrs. Carl Benson, Mid
land A partm ents, 299 Main street. 
Those to assist Mrs. Benson will be 
Mrs. G ertrude Foster, Mrs. L. H. 
Gilmore, Mrs. George H atch, Miss 
Ida  Holbrook, and Mrs. F. C. Allen. 
The chairm an of the Bible Study 
Group is Mrs. C. J . S trickland. The 
delegates to the County Conference 
a t W indsor will be appointed at 
th is meeting.

The ladies of the Ladies’ Aid 
society will m eet a t  the Communi
ty  Club House W ednesday a fte r
noon from 2 to 5.

The E aste r Thank Offeriiig to ta l
ed $45.00. The church sch.ool con
tribu ted  $13.46 of this am ount.

A ttendance a t  church school last 
Sunday reached the high m ark of 
167. One r e ^ o n  fo r the recent in
crease is th a t attendance in the  Be
g inners’ D epartm ent is from  30 per 
cent to 50 per cent higher than it 
was previous to the enlargem ent 
of the Beginners’ Room.

The class under the leadership of 
Mrs. Nellie V. Burgess proved to be 
an earnest and in terested  group, 
and now desires to awaken in terest 
fo r organizing a Church P aren ts’

Club. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen, 
Mrs. Mary J. W alw orth, and the 
pastor represent the Congregational 
parish on the committee.

At the  special m eeting of the 
church held last Monday evening it 
was voted to empower the m otion 
picture comm ittee appointed by the 
Standing.C om m ittee to secure mo
tion picture equipm ent provided 
the necessary funds could be raised.

All persons desiring to unite 
with our church on Sundaj, May 
5th, are  requested to com m unicate 
with the pastor.

‘ V '

PAGETSii

THESTORE) POWER
B r  GEORGE HENTIY DOLE

In ternational Sanday School Lesson Text, April 7 , 
Then I said. H ere am I; send m e.-r-Isa. 6:S .

THE CENTER CHURCH.
A t the^ Center.

Rev. W atson W oodruff-
Morning worship, 10:45.
Sermon by the m inister.
The Music:
Prelude Offertoire in D minor. 

Batiste.
The Anthems:
“ My Faith  Looks Up To Thee,” 

Schnecker.
“ Peace I Leave W ith You,” Rob

erts.
Postlude: “ Song of Joy,” Steb- 

bins.
Church school, 9:30. Six depart

ments. Classes for all ages.
Men’s League. Leader, John 

Reinartz. Speaker, Rev. W atson 
W oodruff. Topic, 'What is W orth 
W hile.

The Cyp club, 6:00. Leader, Mr. 
Roy W arren. Speaker, Dr. Harold 
W. Stiegler. Topic, “ Alan and His 
Science.”

The Week.
Alondaj', 7 :00— Girl Reserves. 

Jun io r Room.
Monday, 7:30— Troubadors. P ri

m ary room.
Alonday, 7 :45— Kings Daughters. 

Alonthly meeting. In term ediate  
room.

Tuesday, 7 :30— The Business 
Girls will m eet with Miss Elizabeth 
B arre tt, 201 Henry street.

W ednesday, 7:00 —  The Boy 
Scouts. Ju n io r room.

Thursday, 9 a. m. un til 9 p. m.

Isaiah  heard a voice saying. 
Whom shall I send. He replied. 
H ere am I; send me. He was sent 
on a mission m ost unp 'easan t to 
him. He was sent to te ll the peo
ple th a t they heard, bu t did not 
understand: th a t they saw, bu t did 
not perceive; th a t they were im
m ersed in sensual pleasures and 
cared for nothing else; and th a t 
they would continue thus until their 
cities were laid waste and the land 
became desolate.

Yet there  was w ith the message 
a b righ t and wonderous assurance 
m ost graphically expressed. Though 
w asting and desolation would go 
on until u tte r  destruction im pend
ed, they were assured th a t as a tree 
has stored w ithin i t  power to renew 
its foliage when w inter has cast the 
leaves, so there  would be preserved 
w ithin the people power to renew 
holiness.

T hat message was given not only 
for those d istan t tim es, but for 
m illions today and throughout time. 
There are  those who have yielded 
to the a llu ring  spell of indulgence 
and m ere worldiness, and they have 
found it an empty illusion. There 
are  others whose lives have been

<^laid w aste by cares, troubles, and 
losses. The burdens of respon
sibility and the agonies of tem pta
tions have m ade the lives of o thers 
as a desert. To these and to all 
whose joy has fallen like leaves un
der the sp iritual w inter, there  is 
given the brigh t and strengthening  
assurance th a t as a tree  has s to re d { 
w ithin it  the power to renew Itsi 
foliage when w inter has cast its 
leaves, so there is preserved within 
everyone throughout th is life the 

I power to glorify his life with holi
ness.

H ere is a message of s trength , 
comfort, encouragem ent and joy 
particularly  for those in whom sor
row. or loss, or sin has destroyed 
happiness. God's life is within. It 
is everlasting life, ' ecause it is a’ 
power stored w ithin every m ortal 
th a t no sp iritual w inter can kill. It 
abides throughout th is life, surviv
ing all desolations apparen t nr 
real. 'Whosoever will may come.

Isaiah  replied to the  call. Here 
am T; send me. Likewise let us be 
ever ready to proclaim to our lower 
and despondent n a tu re  the happy 
message th a t there  is power w ithin 
th a t can m ake life w orthy and 
happy.

South Methodist Episcopal Church 

10:45 TOUR GREAT WORDS'
9:30 a. m.—Church School.

5:30—Sumio Uesugi—“From Buddhism 
to Christianity.”

7:00 ‘THE EVANGEL"
. -i' - ,

The Preacher for the day is H. E. Dodge who thrilled 
the local High School in a recent address.

THE CENTER CHURCH
AT THE CENTER

Morning Worship 10:45
Sermon by the Minister

The Church School, 9:30
New Scholars Welcomed

The Men’s League, 9:30
AD Men Invited

The CYP aub,6:00
For Young People 

THE FRIENDLY CHURCh

Second Congregational Church
SUNDAY MORNING SERVICE

“ WONDERFUL 
HOUSES TO

LIVE INyy

AND BEAUTIFUL MUSIC

WELCOME

A nnual rum m age sale. Kings 
Daughters.

Friday, 3:30. Brownies. In te r
m ediate room.

Friday, 7 :00— Air. W illiam s class. 
Ju n io r room.

Friday , 8 :00— Im portan t m eet
ing of the Ecclesiastical society. In
term ediate room.

Notes.
A fter the business m eeting of the 

Kings D aughters on Alonday night
there is w ork to do. ,

Articles for the Kings D aughters 
rum m age sale will be collected on 
W ednesday. Notify Mrs. H arry  S. 
Gaboon, 1618-2. '

A F a th ers  and Alothers banquet 
is being planned by the "Women’s 
Federation for W ednesday, A-Pi"”

The H artford  County Older Boys 
Conference will be 
M anchester a t the M ethodist 
church. April 26 and 27.

The H artfo rd  County Older Girls 
Conference will be held 
bury (Congregational church) May
3 and 4. _______

t h e  s a l v a t io n  a r m y
A dju tan t and Mrs. Jos. H eard
Street service toniight w ith ser

vice of praise Inside.
Sundav school convenes a t 9.3U. 

^ I th  classes for all. A good Bible 
class for men w ith Isaac Proctor,
the teacher. ,

Holiness m eeting a t 11
Young people a t th ree, w ith Mr. 

and Mrs. Wm. Hall leading and the 
Y. P. Band furnishing the  music.

S tree t m eeting a t 7 p. m.. 
ed by service in the hall. a,t 
an A ltar service will be held, in 
which the soldiers and /fiends of 
the corps will bring th e ir Rifts /o 
the self-denial cause, which gifts 
will he consecrated to the m ission
ary  cause. We will ha%_ three 
th ree young ladies from the • 
Training college of New York with 
us over the  week-end. Sergeant 
Edith  Leggett, a South Alauchester 
girl. Sergeant F lorence H eard and 
Sergeant Tanner. , young
consecrated women will add muc 
to the services, and the public are 
cordially invited.

P rogram  for the  W eek:
Monday 7:00 Boy Scouts. Ties 

and Girl Guards.
7:30 Senior Band practice.

W ednesday—  Corps Cadets and 
Y. P. Band practice.

Thursday— Public service.
F riday—  Holiness m eeting and 

Songster practice a t 7:30.

NORTH AIETHODIs 't  EPISCOPAL 
Alarvin S. Stocking, P asto r

I enjoyed th a t it is confidently ex- 
i pected th a t those who have been a t

tending will continue to do so; and 
th a t the in terest will continue to 
increase and will be perm anent.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. E. T. F rench, P asto r

9 :30— Sunday school.
10:45— Morning worship, ser

mon by the pastor. Communion 
service and reception of members.

3 :00— Jun io r Mission band.
6 :30— Young people’s m eeting In 

charge of the m issionary comm it
tee.

7 :30— Evangelistic service.
7 :30— Alonday evening. Band 

practice.
2 :00— Tuesday afternoon. Wom

en’s prayer m eeting with Mrs. Ches
ter Mills, 30 Russell street.

7 :30— Tuesday evening, annual 
, church business m eeting, wi+h read
ing of reports of the pas. year and 
election of ofllcers for the coming 
year.

7 :30— W ednesday evening. Alid- 
week prayer service.

7 :30— Friday  evening. Class 
meeting.

CONCORDI.4 LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

H. O. W eber, P asto r

‘ Sunday School a t 9:00 a. m.
English services a t 10:00 a. in.
Those confirmed in recent years 

are  especially invited to a ttend  the 
re-union services which will be held 
in English a t 10 a. m. The choir 
will sing, also the W illing W orkers 
society. A duet will be sung by 
ATiss A. TIuck, soprana and Mrs. A. 
Knofla, contralto.

German services at 11:00 a. m.
F or Tlie Week

Tuesday 2:00 p. m. —  Ladies’ 
Sewing Circle.

W ednesday, 6:00 —  W illing
W orkers society.

8 :00— Board of T rustees will 
meet.

Thursday, 7 :30— German choir.
Friday, 7 :30— English choir.
Saturday 9-11 a. m. —  German 

school and religious instruction.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL

The services tomorrow will all be 
as usual,— the Church School at 
9 :30; W orship a t 10:45 and the 
Epw orth League service at 6:00 in 
the  evening. There will be special 
musical num bers on the organ and 
by the choirs. The Jun io r choir 
will sing. E. S. Bishop’s, “ I Love 
The Lord.”

The pastor will preach on. “ A 
Short Road Connecting The Poles 
of The Universe.”

“ Springtim e” will be the subject 
of the talk  to the boys and girls.

The topic of the evening service 
in charge of the Epw orth League is, 
“ The C hristian in Social Life,”— 
M att V ;13-16.

The Ju n io r Choir will m eet for 
rehearsal F riday  evening a t 7 :0 0  at 
the home of Mrs. Lydall, 22 H ud
son street.

The March “ Every-Fam ily-At- 
Church” campaign has been so well

North Methodist 
Episcopal Church

Marvin 8. Stocking. Pastor.
North Miiin St.

R ector: Rev. J . S, Neill

C u ra te« Rev. A. Clark

Services as follows i
9:30 a. m.— Church school and 

Men’s Bible class.
10:45 a. m.— Holy Communion 

and serm on by the  rector. Sermon 
topic: “ The R ecord”

7:00 p. m.— Evening prayer and 
sermon by the  rector. Sermon 
topic; “ The Open Door.”

Monday, 7:30 p. m.— Girls 
Friendly  Devotional meeting.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.-—Boy Scouts.
W ednesday, 6:30 p. m.— Galahad 

club m eeting.
W ednesday, 7:30 p. m.— Confir

m ation class for men conducted by 
the rector.

Friday , 3:30 p. m.— Girls F riend 
ly Candidates.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.— Confirmation 
class for women conducted by the 
curate.

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
Church and P ark  S treets.

Rector: Rev. Jam es S tu a rt Nelli 
C urate: Rev. Alfred Clark

Sunday, April 7th, 1929. F irs t Sunday After Easter.
SERVICES.

9 ;30 a. m.—Church School. Men’s Bible Class.
10:45 a. m.—Holy Communion and Sermon by the Rec

tor. Topic; “THE RECORD.”
3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sunday School.
7 ;00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and Sermon by the Rector. 

Topic: “THE OPEN DOOR.”

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:30—Church School.

10:45—Service of Worship. 
6:00—Epworth League.

Swedish Lutheran 
Church

Rev. P. J .  O. Ouriiell. D. O. 
Charch and Cheatnot 8U .

9 :30—Sunday 
Bible Class.

10:45—Morning 
English.

7 ;00—Evening Service.

SOUTH AIETHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Rev. R. A. Oolpitts

At the 10:45 service of worship, 
H arry  B. Dodge will be the speaker. 
The choir will sing an old Breton 
carpi, “ The Three L ilies” and the 
“ M agnificat” by Parker, Mr. Dodge 
will speak gain In the evening at 
7:00.

At 5:30 p. m. Sumio Uesugl, a 
.lapanese, will speak to the  Young 
People, on “From  Buddhism  to 
C hristianity .”

The Church School m eets a t 9:30 
a. m . on Sunday.

Program  for the  W eek:.
Alonday 7:30 p. m .— Play re

hearsal.
8:00 p. m. —  Home B uilder’s

Poverty Party .
Tuesday, 4:00 p. m. —  Jun io r 

Girls’ Hike.
5:30 p. m.— K ing’s Heralds.
7:00 p. m.— Boy Scouts.

W eek Service.
7:30 p, m.— Play rehearsal.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.— W. F. M. S. 
meeting.

ZION EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
Rev. H. F . R . StechholzSchool and _____

I service in  English a t 10 a. m. 
_  . . 1  Text of sernpon: 1 Pet. 1, 3-9. Sub-
Service m -jje c t:  Ouf. glorious C bristian hope.

Sunday School a t 11:15 a. m.
; - C hildren’s E aster Service a t 7
jp. m.

The Day of Linoleum 
Has Arrived

with lasting colorful floors for every 
room in the house.

Lin o l e u m  has become the ideal floor cover
ing—not just for the kitchen, but for every 
room in the house—providing beautiful 

floors at a very moderate cost. Armstrong's 
Linoleums are by far most popular because of 
superior quality and distinctive patterns. Their 
new lacquered finish protects the surface, keeps 
them bright and simplifies cleaning. At Keith’s 
you will find a complete assortment of the very 
latest patterns. The laying of every floor is su
pervised by an expert trained at the Armstrong 
factory and is done free except where cementing 
is specified.

The
Keith Method

of Laying Permanent 
Linoleum Floors, j

Floor is sm oothed and  loot* 
boards nailed  down. Hegvy 
deadening fe lt Is th en  firmly 
cem ented to your fioor. (W e 
use th e  heaviest 1 1-2 Iba. to  
every square yard.).

Armstrong's 
Felt Base Rugs

These rugs are  colorful and infexpensive— famous 
everywhere for th e ir  hard w earing qualities. Patterns 
for every room. Priced very special.

6x9 . . . . . . .  $4.95 9x10-6 . . . .  $6.95
7-6x9 . . . . . $5 .95  9x12 ............$7.95

This fe lt is then thoroughly 
rolled, giving a perfectly 
smooth surface and an  Ideal 
base for the linoleum.

Spring Rug Values
Of Unusual Merit!

gPRIN GTIAlE suggests new rugs! At 
K eith’s you will find a rich abund

ance of every popular type in distinctive 
new patterns, priced most reasonably. 
Every conceivable size is now offered in 
Axm insters, Orientals, W iltons, Velvets, 
and Tapestries.

Axminsters . 

Axminsters . 

Axminsters .

9x12
8-3X-10-6

9x12
8-3x10-6

9x12
8-3x10-6

$34.00
$31.50
$58.00
$54.00
$68.00
$64.00

Tapestries . . . . .

Velvets . . . . . . . .

Jacquard Wiltons 
Worsted Wiltons

9x12 $27.50
8x3x10-6 $24.00

9x12 $31.50
8-3x10-6 $29.25

9x12 $88.00
9x12 $104.00

Jacquard

BATH MATS
Colorful new rugs

im ported f r o m  ^
France. 23x46 inch- V ' •A U O \J
es. See them  In f  J
our window!

TWO
STORES

SOUTH MANCHESTER

A nother layer of cement is 
applied to the felt lining and 
linoleum is then laid and rolled, 
care beng taken  to m atch the 
pattern  a t every seam .

Seams are then  cem ented 
and cut n. Our linoleum men 
are  very particu lar about the 
neatness of every seam, a factor 
adding much to the appearance 
of your floor.

Lastly the  linoleum  is care
fully trim m ed around the edges 
the baseboard moulding re
placed and your perm anent lin
oleum floor is finished. The 
Keith m ethod certainly pays!

The Evening Herald 
Sunday School Lessons

by Wiinam T. Ellis, 
fu r  Every Age, Creed and Nationality.

WHEN A NATION SLUMPS AND A 
MAN WITH A MESSAGE APPEARS

are today fertilizing the m inds of 
m ankind; whereas our too-vocaJ 
professors would like us to forget 
what they said yesterday; as we 
obligingly do. There is hope and 
courage and cheer and inspiration 
in the u tterances of the son of 
Amos; resu lts which no one claims 
for the “new” philosophies of our 
day.

the tu rkey  buzzards and insect^. 
But I prayed G9d to send some one 
th a t way. and I promised Him t h l t  
if I was found, and recovered, '1 
would live only for Him . A fter five 
hours, a person who had never 
crossed th a t field .before, and dfil 
not know why he crossed it th a t 
time, found me, and brought hflp . 
Several tim es before they got ‘nfia 
home, they stopped the w ag o n 'toIsaiah was overwhelmed by a 

consciousness of his own unw orthi- | let me die’ in quiet. The physician 
ness, crying “ Woe is me, for I am a t first did not attem pt to tre a t my

wounds, because I was dying. T 
alone knew th a t I would not die.

The In ternational Sunday 
School Lesson for April 7 is, 
“The M inistry of Isa iah ”—  
Isaiah 6:,l-8; 20:1-2; 38:1-5.

. P ity  the people who spend their 
days in reading m odern books and 
in listening to up-to-date philoso
phical discussions. Most of them  are 
m issing the g rea t tru th s  of the 
times. Behind and beneath all the 
clack and c la tte r of our day’s pro
fessional debate upon m orals and 
religion and sociology there  is 
sweeping an immense tide of popu
la r concern about God and the soul 
of man.

In  a recent article, the Arch
bishop of York says: “There is a 
g rea t m ovem ent Jn the religious 
world to d a y ,. especially perhaps in 
Germany, tow ard thie reassertion of 
the unu tte rab le  m ajesty of Gpd. 
T hat He is, is the  one u ltim ate 
tru th ; of a ll.,e lse .w e 'can  only say 
th a t fo r His p leasure.(hey  are, and 
were created ,''H is sovereign will Is 
the source o t all exlfitfihce a^d ot all 
value. Our duty tp.xecQghize His 
will and obey I t .”, .

The Vision T hat Makes P rophets
T hat is the G reat idea  which 

m ade Isaiah  th e .g re a te s t of all 
prophets. He caught, a .glim pse of 
the Ineffable raa,i^s1^ and m i$bt 
(|od.. From  th a t- tru th  Pf ;Gpd's .be
ing and sovereignity derived a li 'o f  
his mpssagB’tD h is’ tim.es, and to ,the  
succeeding world.

H ere Is a t ru th  to. grasp by the 
handle. .Professional th in k ers, and 
teachers are  all going mad oyer 
option of the  suprpmacy add divin
ity  of hum an personality. Modern 
education is being recast to the con
ception th a t the  teacher’s, one work 
is to give the. pupil’s personality  a 
chance to develop,. L iberty  Is 's u p 
planting law in the  new theory, of 
pedagogy. The T6n Commandments

are not as im portant, according to 
the prevailing fashion, as the whims 
and im pulses of the child.

Against this cult there  is a deep 
revolt among men and women who 
do real th inking in the light of 
their experience of actual life. They 
know them selves and they know 
hum an nature . Therefore they are 
clam oring for mpre of au thority  in 
all realm s of life, and especially in 
the departm ent of ethics and of 
sp iritual experience.

This unleashed Individualism  
which has of late  been popular has 
produced anarchy and m isery in 
many spheres. I t  has crowded our 
courts w ith crim inals, our schools 
with melancholy experim entists, 
our social circles with inciters and 
supporters of bootleggers, the busi
ness world with a cult of “ get-rich- 
qulck-regardless” and our suppos
edly Intellectual circles with irre 
sponsible freaks.

Concerned and sacred, the  aver
age man and women are  turn ing  
yearningly tow ard God and the 
Moral Law. A sense of His au tho r
ity, of Hla rig h t and of His will, is 
bringing us tow ard the Isaiah mood 
of awe fo r the holiness of th^ Sov
ereign Jehovah. In th a t direction 
alone lies rescue from m oral dis
aster. "We have been cultivating the 
enlarged ego; w orshipping the per
pendicular pronoun: crying “ Great 
is M an!” Now, we need to fall pros
tra te  before the sublim e m ajesty 
of the Lord Most High, and cry 
‘Holy! Holy! H oly!”
H um an Cockiness vs. Divine R iglit

Som ething of a  sense of hum or 
creepy in to  a  contem plation of the 
cockiness of m odern teachers and 
the hum ility  of g rea t Isaiah. This 
increases as we survey the content 
of the contrasted  messages. The 
Hebrew prophet is still a trum pet 
voice of the ages, and his words

undone!” Every man who beholds 
the holiness of God is bowed down 
into deepest hum ility by the sens-i 
of his own unfitness. Thus he is 
made ready to become a herald of 
the Divine R ight of the Deity to 
order hum an life and to require 
obedience. Only the lowly may 
serve the Most High God. Every 
true prophet knows himself, not as 
able, but as enabled. The fire of his 
purged lips is from a heavenly a l
tar. Spiritual vision sees first of i 
all the greatness and glory of Je 
hovah.

Any religious experience which 
does not eventuate in duty done is 
unlikely to be valid. ’.‘Here am I, 
send m e!” is the cry of the servant 
who has seen the King. To become 
His m essenger. His w ord-carrier, 
His e rrand-runner thenceforth  Is 
the whole of life’s mission. W ould 
we have a revival of religion? I t  
can come— aye, we may say it is 
coming, along the way indicated 
by the Archbishop of York— only 
by a conviction of the character and 
greatness of God.

W hat Make? a  P rophet’?
A prophet Is one who speaks 

fo rth  the highest tru th  he knows. 
A few evenings ago a group of men 
were gathered at dinner, to hear an 
address by a famous psychologist, 
who, in the som ewhat technical 
term s of a schoolman, talked  about 
the  six sides of hum an life and 
their consequences upon conduct, 
especially in youth. Like many mod
ern scientific presentations, it was 
wholly m aterialistic and fatalistic 
and depressing. A fter perfunctory 
expressions of pleasure, the g a th e r
ing was about to break up, when 
one m an asked, "P rofessor, w hat 
place do you accord to religion in 
influencing character?”

“None,” replied the psychologist 
m agisterially; “ up to twelve years 
of age a child has no experience of 
religion, and it does not affect his 
character a t a ll.”

“Let me tell you a  story,” con
tinued his questioner. “ W hen 1 
was ten years ot age, I m et w ith a 
dreadful accident”— and he gave 
the details— “ and bv a ll the laws of 
.probability, I shouTd have, died in 
th a t rem ote field and my bones 
have been picked by the crows and

and th a t God and I had a  compacL 
Because of th a t childhood experi^ 
ence, my life since has been spe.nt 
in C hristian service.

“ Now w hat do you say abotfjt- 
th a t? ”

Because he is an honest scientisti* 
the professor adm itted  the  evidence 
as wholly valid, but a ttribu ted  i,| 
somewhat to precocity! He could^ 
not quite forego his generalizations

However, the discussion 'w as on;'^ 
other men came forw ard w ith th e ir ’ 
views, and before the evening wasp 
over the psychologist’s m echanistic’- 
views had been obscured by a great*, 
body of reality . Yet had not one; 
m an spoken fo rth  the tru th  that^ 
was in  him, the  evening would^ 
have counted against the supreme.; 
reality. W hoever witnesses to his'^ 
deepest experience and highest oCn^S 
viction is a prophet. -i,

A Real Man in  T errib le  Times '-/<*
As in most Bible m essages, there^? 

is a geographical and historical as-i 
pect to th is Lesson. I t  befell in  th ^ - 
trag ic  tim es of Hezekiah, when AsJ', 
Syria and Egypt w ere contending': 
for world suprem acy across the  l i t - ’ 
tie  bridge- country o f Judea. T Ie  v. 
Bible record la corroborated, by they 
m onuments. The story la writtiu:-; 
in atone, as well as on parchment'^.,; 
I t  was a rea l historic tragedy w hlch^ 
engrossed Isalab. ^
--W hat complicated the  problem ;? 

and brought u ltim ate  d isaster, wa^V 
th a t  the Jews counted largely upon!); 
Egypt and Assyria as faetbrs, and^: 
upon their own favored posltion.lf! 
but left God out of the  accoiijat.vi 
They did not see th a t th e  morhla?' 
and religion of the-people had,any-); 
th ing  to  ’do w ith  national destiny: I' 
whereas these really  were the  de-J 
term inatlve factors. No probleot,^. 
yesterday, today, o r , tonxorro-w, 
ever solved a rig h t unless God' Is’); 
taken  Into- the  reckoning.

———  'r
SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS %  
No m ad can produce g re a t  th h ag s^  

who is not thoro.uthly (Kucere ia  (j 
dealing w ith him self.— LoWcll.

The secre t

* A .(Cootlnaed on Pgige

of life is not td 
—  ■

r.’ SL
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Th« Bpectacular "FlylnB ® « ‘ chman” 
overture of Wagner opens the coast 
to-coast

overture to this romanUc opera ^ p e n s _ .v i^ e . ; ‘curse w

I 'j :UiI— W IOAK  p r o . ' i i ! ’.I'.s I -  • i-i-'
■ 11:00—Dance orclu iUi a. ioi;;:inist.HARTFORD—600

tions.

the Dutchman, waves and the ap; 
with signals of dls-proaching s t ^ .  heard

^ ^ l l r s  song." finally, thetress, 
the jovial 
wreclt • • 
Jones and

d silence. Billy 
Ernie Hare, present their

Impressions of through the
WJZ chain at 8-.30. Music from Ernst 
xTr^n^k’s jazz opera, Jonny opioiv 
^ U f" will provide an Interesting nov- 

(4-m cttrftTiM haTTiionlos and

Germany in musical

Un- 
"a  to- 
draraa 

writ'

aitir ivith its strange harmonies

T i?  t t .  oSliE ht."

fsM- ” ui b .“ S 5 . n S  i»  r.410

nfctured by members of the
S i U c e ™ o f % e b - 1 ”  E^dw^rd'Semm.
of the'“ rising Wall Street generaUon.

?L ch in “ for but never touches 
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L6£tdin£f East Stations.
272 6-W PG , ATLANTIC CITY—1100. 
g-is_Philadelphia Bethany choir.

^oifio-Cuthbert melody boys.
H)-30__Three dance orchestras.

‘233—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
6:30—Dinner dance music.
7 ;45_W JZ  programs hrs.)
9:30—Ensemble, tenor, xylophonl^st.

10-00_Lederer’s orchestra, baritone.
11'.00—WJZ Slumber music.

■ 243.8-WNAC. BOSTON-1230. 
6:45—Harbor lights.
7 -1 1—Amos ’n’ Andy, comic team. 
7-30—Pearl’s dance orchestra.
8:00—Studio players presentation.
9;00_Pawtucket dance orchestra,

10 :00—Columbia National forum. 
545.1_WGR, b u f f a l o —550.

7:10_Van Surdam’ s orchestra.
glno—Gordon Johnson, organist. 
8;30_WEAF programs (2% hrs.P 

428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 
7 :00 -Two unique trios.
7-30—Aviation talk; orchestra.
8:00—NBC band; entertainers.
9:00—Farm program; artists.

10:00—Honoluans, organist, trio.
11:00—Two dance orchestras.
32:0(1—.lack and Gene, artists.

1 -nn—Dance orchestra, artists. 
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 

7 :0(1—Old time dance music.
7:30—Two dance orchestras,

499.7—WTIC, , ^
7:00—LiObster dinner quintet 
7:30—NBC programs (2V4 hrsO 

1 1 :00—Heimberger’s dance orchestra, 
422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710. _ 

7;40—Frternity Row hour with male 
quartet, banjos, piano.

8;30—Friends of music chorus.
9:00—Gamboleers dance orchestra.
9:30—Organ recital: orchestra.

11:05—Two dance orchestras.
302.8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990. 

6:00—Organ recital; harmony pals.
7:00—Educational talk; music.
7:30—McEnelly’s orchestra :taiK. 
8:30—WJZ Perry's orchestra.
9:00—Special feature: Sailortown. 

10:00—Studio player’s presentation. 
10:30—Lowe’s dance orchMtra.

454.3— WEAF. NEW YORK—660.
6:00—Dinner dance music.
5:30_Hugo Mariani’s oriihestra.
7̂ 00—Phil Spitalny’s music.
7:30—Romance Isle concerL 
8:00—White organ recital.
8-30—Vagoni’s dance band, contralto.
9.00_Walter Damrosch’s orchestra.

10 -00—Feature dance orchestra.
1 1 :00—Songs and ukelele.
■11.20_Ben Pollack’s orchestra.

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760. 
6:00—t’opular orchestra, tenor.
6:30_Orchestra, clarinet, flute.
7:00—Music talk; orchestra. 
7 .40_Talk . Dr. Julius Klein.
8:00—Goldman’s band concert. 
g.30—Will C. Perry’s orchestra 

Billy Jones and Ernie Hare.
9:00—<‘The Camoah. Mystery,’ an Im* 

pressonlstlc drama.
O-50_7-11’s popular orchestra.

10:00—Melodrama, "Under the Gas
light.”

1 1 :00—Slumber rnusic. „535.4— WFI, PHILADELPHIA—560.
fi-30—WEAF programs (l>/4 nrs.j 
8-00—Welsh women’s chorus.
8-30—Ivin’ s solo male quartet.
9:00—WEAF programs (^,4 ,* 'L

with

508.2—WE El, BOSTON—890.
7:30__WEAF Romance Isle music.
8:00—Musicales; aviation talk.
9:00—IVEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

11:15—Auction bridge talk.
545.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—550. 

10:00—WEAF dance orchestra,
374.3—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. 

7:00—Seketary Hawkins, artists. 
8:00—1VEAF programs (1% hrs.) 
9:30—Studio artists frolic.

30:00—Two dance orchestras.
215.7— WHK, CLEVELAND—1380. 

9:30—Morgan Sisters team.
30:00—Columbia National forum.
31:00—Amos ’n’ Andy; orchestra. 
12:00—Organist; dance music.

399.8— WCX-WJR, DETROIT—750. 
8:30—^Vocalists, Instrumentalists.

30-00—Drama with WJZ.
11:00—Merry old gang.

491.5—WIP. PHILADELPHIA—610.
6:30—Oppenheim’s orchestra.
7:00—Children’s hour. P'an^t 
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980.

7.00— Educational address.
7:15- Home radio club. 
g.30—American literature gems. 
7 :45_\VJZ programs (214 hrs.)

10:00—Pittsburgh radio hour. 
ll-OO—Bestor’s dance orchestra.

245I -W C A E , PITTSBURGH-1220. 
6:00—WEAF dinner music.
7-00—Recording orchestra; play. 
8:00—WEAF programs 
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

e-SO—WEAF dinner music.
6:55—Theater musical party.
8:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.)
9.00— Feature musical program. 
9:30_WJZ 7-11’s program.

19-00—Organ recital; dance music._
379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—79(J. 

11-55—Time; weather; markets.
6-30—WEA Fdinner music.
7 :30—Rochester concert music.
8-30—.Studio musical program. 
8:30—WEAF programs (2',i hrs.) 

1 1 :00—Commander Byrd's messages.
Secondary Eastern Stations.

325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920.
8:00—NBC programs (4 hrs.)

348.6—WABC, NEW YORK—860.
7 :43—Studio program; nlt-wits 
8:30—Orchestra; comedy skiL 
9:30—Modern melody makers.

10:00—Washington National forum. 
1 1 :00—Two dance orchestras.

272.5— WLWL, NEW YORK—1100.
6:55—Soprano, 'cellist, tenor.
7:45—Emerald instrumentalists.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
5:50—Swimming meet details.
6:15—Irish musical: ensemble.
7:15—Air college talks; songs.

315.6—WRC, WASHINGTON—950.
7;45_Washington college program. 
8:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—WJZ Slumber music.

403.2—WSB, ATLANTA—740.
7:30—Cable trio music bo.\ concert. 
8:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Amos ’ n’ Andy; skylark.
293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.

9:00—Florito’s dance orchestra.
9:30—Chicago Concert Company.

10:00—Orchestra; studio artists.
11:15—Herbuveaux’s orchestra.
11:30—WJZ Slumber music.
12:00—Dance music: Insomnia club.

289.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
9:00—Illinois male quartet.
9:30—Chicago's favorite orchestra.

10:00—Columbia National forum.
10:00—I-ombardo’s dance orchestra,
1:00—Night club miisic. artists.

254.1—WJJD, CHICAGO—1180.
8:00—Orchestra; lessons, songs.
9:00—Palmer studio program.

12:00—Orchestra, songs (3 hrs.)
416.4— WGN.WLIB, CHICAGO—720.
8:00—Baritone: gangland.

11:05—Orchestra; quintet.
12:00—Dream ship, orchestra.
1:00—Kniglits of the Bath.

344.6—WLS. CHICAGO—870.
8:00—Scrap book; The Angelus.
8:30—Corn belt quintet.
9:00—AVEAF Symphony orchestra,

10:00—Studio musical program.
10:30—Barn dance, banjo, 'harmonica 

orchestra, artists, Hawaiians.
447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 

10:00—Columbia National forum.
11:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comic team.
11:30—Northwest Tabernacle program. 
12:20—Uptown dance orchestra.
238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260|
11:00—Columbia dance orchestra,
13:00—Amos ’n’ Andy: orchestra.
12:45—Studio frolic: orchestra.

288.3— WFAA, DALLAS—1040.
10:00—.Musical programs,
12:30—Theater presentations.

361.2—KOA, DENVER—830.
10:00—AVEAF dance orchestra.
11:00—Sunday school lesson.
11:30—Grabau’s dance orchestra.

374.8— WBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 
Il:fi0—Musical program features.

374.8— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—800. 
11:00—Soloist: dance orchestra.
11:30—Orchestra, organ concert.

491.5—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—€10. 
10:00—WEAF dance orchestra.
11:00—Amos 'n’ Andy, comic team. 
11:15—AVEAF dance orchestra,
12:00—Songfest; midnight frolic,

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
12:00—Concert orchestra, baritone.
1:00—Symphonette: midnight frolic. 

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:45—Old producers program.
9:00—Symphonl di Camera.

10:00—Columbia National forum.
11:05—Two dance orchestras.

375.9—KGO, OAKLAND—790, 
11:00—Singing peaches; pianisL 
12:00—Golden legends.
1:00—New Big Show hour.
440.9— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

11:00—Henderson's dance liand.
1:00—NBC studio program.

309.1—KJR, SEATTLE—970.
11:00—Orchestra; song recital.
12:00—Myer’s dance orchestra.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—870.

8:15—Farmer Rusk's talk.
1:00—DX air vaudeville.

202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—1480.
9:00—Ensemble, organist.

11:00—Your hour league.
299.8—WHO, DES MOINES—1000. 

8:30—Orchestra: bean’s program.
9:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

12:00—Light opera hour.
461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—650, 

9:15—' ‘Possum Htinters;’ ’ harmonica.
10:00—Orchestra; dulcimer player. 
10:45—Fiddle and accordion.
12:00—Harmonica: songs: stories. 

270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
7:10—Corn Cob Pipe club.
8:00—WJZ band, entertainers.
9:00—WEAF Symphony orchestra. 

10:00—Hawaiians; fiddlers: organist.
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Sunday, Apsil 7.

trod theAn artist wlio has trod tte  hard 
pathwav from otiscurlty to the high
est pinnacle of success--Louise Homer, 
Metropolitan Ope^a and 
tralto—and a young artist who

associatedt ste game tinw ^ongs of
thA Keero troops in the A. 
taken down in France by Lieut 
j  Niles, and humorous anecdotes 
from AA' Irvin MacIntyre’s book, Col
ored SoWi^s”  will be heard through 
the WJZ chain.Fon"s will be provided by the Utica
Jubilee Singers. ^e% 1ie•in old Russian melody, will be tne
feature of the program that
the Samovar" will ^out-over the Columbia system. Other out 
standing selections 
be a violin solo ^ayed by Mile. Kaza 
•nrivi pntitled ''The Wanderer, tne 
song of one who is driven by the
past to wander inand a baritone solo by Eli bpivaa 
ent'itlcd "W e Met Too ^ e  s(jng
of one who.encountered lo\e af J,"® 
wrong time. Nicholal Kassman, vî o- 
linist with the Boston .̂>;™Phony or- 
cliestra. will present a fifteen-minute 
recital over AVBZ beginning at 9.4d, 
\t 10:20 the s.nme New England sia- 

lion will radiate martial music by the 
noth Cavalry band.
Black face type Indicatea beat feature!
All programs Eastern Standard Time.

Leading East Stations.
272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.

.Studio musical program. 
]ij;(ji(_liistrumcnlal trio, soloists.
11 ;n(i—Studio minsical program .__

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
5:30—AVJZ programs hrs.)
9:1.5—1 ilia’s concert orchestra.

10:15—Evening reveries.
243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230. 

6;40_Amos ’ n’ Andy, comic team.
7 ;nn—Congregational services.
8 :30—Columbia programs (3 hrs.)

545.1—WGR. BUFFALO—650. 
in ;4r)_lYrsbyterian Church service, 
12:'Jii—Iliiffalo siring quartet. 
];3(1_WEAF programs (G hrs.)
7:4.',—Presbyterian service.
9:00—AVEAF programs (2 hrs.)

333.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—900. 
1 1 :00—Trinity morning service.

8:00—Columbia programs (2 hrs.)
428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 

7:0(1—Gibson’s dance orchestra.
7:30—NBC programs (l? i hrs.)
9:15—Concert orchestra, soloists. 

10:1.5—Singers; 'cello recital.
1] :on-Mn.-5icale novelesque.

399.8— WCX-V7JR. DETROIT—750. 
9:15—Theater organ recital.

IJ :UO—Baptist hymn songs.
499.7—WTIC, HARTFORD—600. 

6:00—AA’ E.AF programs (5 hrs.)
422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710. 

3:00—Philharmonic Symphony orch. 
6:00—Psychology talk: Sunday forum. 
6:00—Great Cathedral music.
7:00—I.«vitow's concert orchestra. 
8:30—Choir invisible; playhouse. 

in::i0—studio symphony singers.
302.8— WBZ. NEW ENGLAND—990. 

10:38—Christian Scientist service.
j :00—Children's Hospital mnsicale.
3 :30_MemorisI organ recital.
2:00—Roxy with WJZ.

3 :00—Orchestra: theater pro^am.
4.30_Musicians; baritone; pianist.
5:30—NBC programs (3% hrs.) 
g|l5_Fashionator’s Pfosrain.
9:45—Nicholal Kassman, violinist.

10:20—noth Cavalry banil.
11:06—Theater organ recitah

348.6—WABC, NEW YORK—860.
3:00—Ballad musical hour.
4-00- Bass; string orchestra.
4:45—Contralto; trio, songs.
5:30—Presbyterian Church 
e-OO—Philadelphia Concert orchestra, 
6:30—Vocal entertainers, ensemble.
7:05_Roosevelt ensemble; artists.
7 -30—Herbert’s entertainers.
8:30—Music of famous resorts.
8:30—Selvin’s orch.. famous actors. 
g;Q0—•jVrnold Johnson’s orchestra, 

lo'oo—Arthur Pryor’s band.
10 :30—Russian music, songs.
1 1 :00—Poetic reveries: o r c h e s ^  

454.3—WEAF, NEW YORK—660. 
2 :00—Biblical drama, "Noah.
3;0P—Talk, Dr. Stephen b. AVise. 
4:00-Tallc. Dr. S. Parkes Cadir.an. 
5 ;30—Twilight voices mixed quartet. 
6:00—American Legion band.
6:30—Songs of 25 years ago.
7:00—Sigmund Spaeth’s concert.
7.30__Theater program featuring Rob

ert DentI, trumpeter.
9:00—Talk. David Lawrence. 
g-IS—Louise Homer, contralto, Kath

leen Stewart, pianist.
40;15—Champion’s dance orchestra

with piano duo.
10:45- Sunday at Seth

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
2-00—Roxy Symphony concert witn 

Henrik da Vrees, flautist.
3 :00—Young people’s conference.
4.00—Marie Damrosch’s program. 
4:30—Musicians; travelogue.
5:30—Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdlck.
6:30—Anglo-Perslan orchestra.
7:00—Paul Zam’s orchestra.
7 :30—Richard Bonelli, baritone.
3 :00—Mixed quartet; ensemble.
8:15—Magazine hour with drarna. 
9:15—Utica Jubilee Singers with

songs of the Negro soldier. 
9:45—El Tango Romanlico.

10:15—Light opera, "Lily of Kllarney
305.8- KDKA, PITTSBURGH-980. 

1 1 :00—Morning church service.
1 :30—Memorial Park concerL 
2:00—Roxy with AVJZ.
4:00—Organ recital; musicians. 
4:45_Presbyterlan vesper service. 
6:00—Beslor’s dance orchestra.
6:30—WJZ Anglo-Perslans orchestra, 
7:00—Episcopal Church service. 
g;00—WJZ programs (2>4 hrs.)
254.8— WCAE. PITTSBURGH-1220. 

10 :45—Svnagogue morning service.
2:00—WEAF programs (5 hra.)
7:00—Hamilton music hour.
7:30—AVEAF programs (2% hrs.)
635.4— WFI, PHILADELPHIA—560. 

4:30—Church Federation service. 
6 :00-AVEAF programs (I ’.i hrs.) 
7 :30_Preshyterian Church service. 
9:15—AVE.AF programs (V/s hrs.) 
4g4.5_WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610.

X0:45—Trinity morning sei-vlce. 
2-30—1. B. P. A. nnisical program.
535.4— WLIT. PHILADELPHIA—560. 

]0;3n—TiUtheran morning service.
2:00—Symphonic Singers concert. 
260.7—WHAM, ROCH ESTER—1150. 

11:00—Morning church service.
2:00—Musical programs (3A4 hrs.) 
6:30—NBC programs (4% hrs.)
379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

1 1 :00—Presbyterian Church service.
1:30_AVEAF Biblical drama,
3:30—Memorial organ recital.
4:00—AVEAF Church Federation. 
5;SO_“ Out of the Past."
6:00—^WEAF programs (5 hrs.)

Leading DX Stations*
405.2—WSB, ATLANTA—740.

7 :00—I’omar’s recording orchesira,
7:30—AVJZ programs (% hrry--... 
jj:15_\VEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

10;45_Amo3 ’n’ Andy, comic team.
10:5b—Baptist Tabernacle hour. 

293.9_ k y W, CHICAGO—1020.
9:15—Good book talk.
9:35—Fiorito’s dance orctieslra.

10:00—A week-end parly.
12:00—Sherman’s dance orchestra^

244.6—WENR, CHICAGO—870.
9:00—Sunday evening club.

10:30—Edison Symphony orchestra.
12:30—DX air vaudeville.

416.4—WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 
7 :50—Ensemble: radio floor walker. 
8:00—Nighthawks. artists, ensembls. 
9:15—AVEAF programs (2 hrs.)

11:05—Orchesira. tenor, dreana ship. 
12:15—Two dance orchestras.

202.6—WHT, CHICAGO—1480.
9:30—Concert ensemble; artists.

10:00—Biblical dramatic events.
447.5—WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—€70. 
8:00—Sunday evening club.

10:15—Auld Sandy; old-timer’s tale.
11:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comic team. 
11:10—Studio musical program. 
ll;40_Oaily concert orchestra.

344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—870.
7:00—Little Brown Church, sermon- 

story, play, quarteL 
238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
10 :00—Celebrity program; travelogue. 
12:30—Amos, ’ n’ Andy; frolic.

288.3—WFAA, DALLAS—1040.
8:00—Bible class, songs.
1:00—Dance orchestra.

361.2-KOA. DENVER-830.
8:15—AVJZ radio hour.
8:15—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)

325.8—WWJ. DETROIT—920.
7:00—Slielby instrumental trio.
7:30—AVEAF theater program.
9:00—Gnomes feature program. 
9:15_WEAF programs (2 hrs.)
374.8— WBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 

9:00—Orchestra, artists (3 .hrs.)
357—CMC. HAVANA—840.

9:00—Bedtime story; band.
1 1 :00—Studio featurts concerL

374.8— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—800. 
7:30—Foley’s dance orchestra.

10:15—Soprano; dance orchestra,
238—WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—1260. 
7:30—Orchestra; dinner music.
8:30—Evening church service,

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
12:00—Philosopher; studio program.
1:00—Dance orchestra, soloist.
491.6— WDAF, KANSAS CITY-f6lO. 
8:00—Orchestra; studio players.

10:16—Salon orchestra, baritone.
10:45—Amos 'n ' Andy, comto team. 

365.6—WHAS, LOUISVILLE—820. 
9:00—Studio feature concerL 
9:15—Reelhach Instrumental quarteL 

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUl>-810. 
C:30—Uhristlan Science service.

Pusbkin, concerns a ' golden 
cockerel which governs the 

destinies of fairy kings and queens.
I Overture “ Flying Dutchman”

................................  Wakner
II Barcarole.........Saint-Saens
III Funeral March . . . .  Grieg 
W  Second Movement from 
“ Symphony in D Minor” . . . .

............................Cesar Franc
V Ballet music from “ Les
Petits Riens” ............. Mozart
VI March from “ Coq D'Or” . .  

  Rimsky-Korsakoff
10:00 p. m.— Lucky Strike Dance 

Orchestra Hour from N. B. C. 
Studios.

11:00 p. m.— Hotel Bond Dance 
Orchestra— Emil Heimberger, 
Director.

11:30 p. m.— Hartford Courant | 
News Bulletins: Weather Re-j 
port. 1

Program for Sunday 
2:00 p. m.— Biblical Drama— 

“ Noah”— National Players, di
rection Gerald Stopp.

2:00 p. m.— Musical program.
2:45 p. m.— Baritone recital from j  

N. B. C. Studios.
3:00 p. m.— Dr. Stephen S. Wise. 

Subject: “ Maintaining the
Right to be Wrong.”

4:00 p. m.— Dr. S. Parkes Cad- 
man. Subject: “ After Easter, 
What?”

5:30 p. m.— Silent until 6 p, m. 
6:00 p. m.— Stetson Parade with 

the Weymouth Post American 
Legion Band— George William 
Ventre, director.

6:30 p. in.— Dictograph program 
from N. B. C. Studios.

7:00 p. m.— Old Company’s Song- 
alogue— Sigmund Spaeth and 
the Old Company’s Singers. 

7:30 p. m.— Musical program by 
Major Bowes’ Family from the 
Capitol Theater, New York 
City.

9:00 p. m.— “ Our Government” —  
David Lawrence.

9:15 p. m.— The Home Progress 
Exposition presents a program 
by the 169th Infantry Band, A. 
Coniglione, conductor—

The 169th Infantry Band, under 
the direction of Angelo Coniglione, 
will be heard in its second broad
cast from Station WTIC at 9:15 
o’clock this evening. This crack 
military ensemble, which is ap
pearing under the auspices of the 
Hartford Home Progress Exposi
tion, will offer brass band inter
pretations of several interesting 
numbers. Among them will be four 
parts of Safronek’s “ Don Quixote” 
suite, a series of musical portraits 
of the legendary Spanish gallant 
and his fellow-adventurers. A fa
miliar cornet solo, Clark’s “ Bride 
of the Waves,”  will be offered by 
Pasquale Buccitelll.

I —  March: Cymbeline ...F ulton
II—  Overture: Lurline ..Wallace 
HI— Cornet Solo: Bride of the

Waves ..............................Clark
Pasquale Buccitelli 

IV— Suite In Pour Parts; Don 
Quixote ..................... Safronek

a. A Spanish Village
b. SanCo Panza
c. Dulcinea
d. Don Quixote 
Y — Forosetta, (Tarantella)

............................... , . . .A r d it i
VI— ̂A Hunting Scene (Descrip

tive) ...........................Bucalassi
VII—  March; G lo r ia ......Losey

10:15 p. m.— Studebaker Cham
pions from N. B. C. Studios— 
Jean Goldkette, director.

7:00 Sessions Chimes (B)
7:01 Republic News Bulletins (S) 
7:06 Oxiton Twins (B)
7:25 World Bookman (B)
7:30 At the Baldwin: Richard 

Bonelli, baritone (NY)
8-00 Enna Jettick Melodies (NY) 
8:15 Collier’s Radio Hour (NY) 
9:15 Mangel’s Fashionators (B) 
9:45 Nicholai Kassman^ Violinist, 

Boston Symphony Orchestra (B) 
10:15 Longlnes time (NY)
10:16 Sportograms (B)
10:21 n o t h  Cavalry Band (B) 
11:00 Champion Weatherman: Re

publican News bulletins (S) 
1 1 : 06, Metropolitan Theater Organ 

— Arthur Martel (B)
11:30 Telechron time:' temperature 

readings. (B)

WORSE AND WORSE
Nitt: The service in this hotel is 

terrible. I’d like to phone to the 
clerk and tell him Avhat 1 think of 
it.

Witt: Why don't you?
Nitt; I tried to. but nobody an

swered the phone.— Judge.

____S lO M W ^ V  ^

avers

1̂ 11
tA l

Tomorrow (Sunday) 
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W TAG  
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ANTHRACITE
The Best Since 1620

A sk  y o u r  dealer f*or
O LD  C O M P A N V IS  LEHIGH Coal

•845
and up at the factory

Faeton . . • $845
Roadster Espanol 845  
Sedan Cache . 845
Cupe Business . fi45 
Sedan . . • 885
Cupe de Lujo . 885
Sedan de Lujo . 955

All pricn at factory

its distinction
T h e  rare distinctioii o f  Dc Soto Six is unique in the 
field o f  low-price sixes. Wherever Fashion mingles^ 
De Soto proudly takes its place and feels at home*

For in no car a lso  moderate a price do you find such 
a subtle savor o f  d ifference in  appearance and 
performance— such vivid beauty. None can match 
it in easy-riding qualities, in sm ooth, v igorou s 
perform ance, in room y com fort.

De Soto Six is easy on  gas, o il  and service. It is 
remarkably economical to drive and to own. Lesm  
its m erits at first hand. Give the De Soto S ix • 
thorough trial. There is no obligation .

WM. E. KRAH 
Expert 

Radio Service
669 I'oliand Tumpike  ̂

South Manchester 
Phone 364-2

D e  S oto S i x
CH R YSLER M OTO R S P R O D U C T

STEPHENS
COR. CENTER AND KNOX STS. SOUTH MANCHESTER

Progi-am for Monday Morning
11:15 a. m.— “ Household Com- 

• modifies” from N. B. C. Stu
dios.

11:30 a. m.— United States Dally 
News Bulletins from Wash
ington, D. C.

40 a. m.— Silent until 11:55 
a. m.

55 a. m.— Time Signals.
12:00 Noon— Farm Flashes.
12:10 p. m.— Hartford Times News 

Bulletins; weather report.
12:15 p. ni.— Norm Cloutier and 

His Travelers Clubs Orchestra.

1040
11:

11 ;

Business Coupe 
Roadster {with rumbls ssat) 
2-Door Sedan

C H R Y S L E R  ” 6 5 ”  P R I C E S
$1040 Touring Car •

• 1065 4-Door Sedan -
. .  1065 Coupe {with rumbls seat)

A ll prices f.o .b . factory {wire wheels extra)

$107S
1145
1145

8:00—Coluinbia programs (2 hrs.ll 
10:00—Minneapolis Symphony orch.

461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—850. 
8:15—T’rcsb.vterlan Church aervic^. 
9:15—IVKAF programs (U6 hrs.), 

10:45—Nashville Conservatory program 
11:15—Khythm Symphony orcheslri. 

379.5—KGO, OAKLAND—790. 
9:15—NBC features (1% hrs.)

11:00—Methodist Church service.
12:00—New book discussion.
440.9—KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

11:30—Theater concert; organiaL 
12:00—Seiger’a orchestra.
1:00—Vocal recital.

309,1—KJR, SEATTLE—970. 
11:00—Salon orchestra; sololsta.

WBZ-WBZA
Radio Programs
Springfield and Boston
Letters in brackets indicate 

studio broadcasting number.

By inspection and comparison you will learn that 
Chrysler “ 65” is years ahead in engineering and in de
sign. Ask for a demonstration and you will be amazed 
that such performance, such ease of riding and handling, 
such quality and value can be had at so low a price.

W T I C
PROGRAMS 

Travelers, Hartford 
500 m. 600 K. C.

Program For Saturday
6:15 p. m.— Summary of Program 

and United States Daily News 
Bulletins from Washington, 
D. C.

6:25 p. m.— ^Hartford Courant 
News Bulletins.

6:30 p. m.— White House Coffee 
Dinner Music from N. B. C. 
Studios.

I

7:00 p. m.— ^Lobster Restaurant 
Quintette.

7:30 p. m.— Phil Spitainy’s music.
8:00 p. m.— Official Opening Home 

Progress Exposition. Speakers: 
Governor John H. Trumbull of 
Connecticut, Colonel D. Gor
don Hunter, Commanding Of
ficer, 169th Infantry, C. N. G. 
Musica!! program by 169th In
fantry, C. N. G. orchestra: 
Angelo Coniglione, director.

8:30 p. m.— Mildred Hunt with 
Dance Orchestra.

9:00 p. m.— General Electric 
Hour under the direction of 
Walter Damrosch

A close parallel can be 
drawn Between the history of 
“ Le Coq D’Or“ , a march from 
■which will be played by Walter

Damrosch and his General 
Electric Symphony Orchestra 
through Station WTIC at 9 

o’clock this evening, and Its com
poser, Nikolai Rlmsky-Horsa- 
koff. The composer, through 
force of circumstance, found 
himself bound In his youth to 
the Russian naval service. His 
love for music made hlmt yearn 
to detach himself from, the 
navy. It was a long time be
fore he accomplished his de
sire. His opera, “ La Coq 
D’Or,”  originally was written 
as an opera. He wanted it to 
remain In that form,, but Its 
initial production was such a 
failure that he was forced to 
convert it into a ballet. 'Tire 
plot, based on a fairy tala by

Sunday, April 7
10:38 a. m. —  First Church of 

Christ, Scientist (B)
1:00 p. m. Children’s Hospital Mus- 

icale fB)
1;30 Enginite Boys (B)
2:00 Roxy Symphony Orchestra

(NY)
3:00 Telechron time (B)
3:01 Joe MltchellChapple (B)
3:30 Metropolitan Hour (B)
4:10 Jerry Falvey’s Orchestra (S) 

Rythmic Paraphrase on “Gems 
of Stephen Foster’ '
Trombone Sole— "0  Sole Mlo” . .

Joe Danlele
Kiddles Kabaret
Saxophone Solo— “ Macushla”  . .

Bobbie Cizek
■Vocal Solo— selected...................

Eddie Caroll
Lover Come Back To Me 

4:30 McKinney Musicians (NY) 
5:00 Edward MacHugb, baritone

5:15 Mary Rita O’Donnell, pianist
(B)

5:27 Champion Weatherman; Tel
echron time (B)

5:30 National Religious Service: 
Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdlck (NY) 
Everett Clark and George 
O’Brien, tenors: George Miller, 
baritone: John Oakleyi bass; ac
companied by Symphooy Orches
tra; direction George Shackley. 
Scriptual Call to Worship —  Dr. 

Fosdlck
Hymn “ All Hail the Power” 
Scriptural Reading— Dr. Fosdlck 
Response "Lord Have Mercy Up

on Us”
Anthem “ Peace I Leave With

You” .......................... Roberts
Bass Solo “ The Pilgrim’s Song” 

, Tschalkowsky 
(John Oakley)

Address “ The Sense of Honor” 
Prayer— Dr. Fosdlck ,
Response "Hear Our Prayer, O 

Lord”
Anthem "Gently Holy Savior”  
Hymn "In the* Cross of Christ I 

Glory”
Benediction— Dr. Fosdick;
Hymn “ Abide With Me”

6:30 Wblttall Anglo-Perslana (NY)

C h r y s l e r *65”  Roadster (arirt r»ei)/a **«0, fl065. Wira whasU extra

Only Chrysler offers
this greatest combination of advanced features

6-cylinder high-compression engine o f 
Chrysler Silver-Dome'* principle: 6S 
h. p. ' ' 7-bearing counter-weighted 
crankshaft * - Crankshaft impulse neu
tra lizer  *  •  Iso-therm  Invar-Strut

pistons with tongue and groove rings 
-  •  Rubber engine mountings •»Manifold 
heat control •  *  Electric gasoline gauge - •  

Pivotal steering- - Spring-ends anchored 
in blocks o f  live rubber, instead o f  metal

shackles- - Chrysler-type weatherproof 
internal-expanding 4-wheel hydraulic 
brakes - - Hydraulic shock absorbers 
•  -  Mohair or broadcloth upholstery oP̂  
tional, without extra cost. Etc*, etc.

CHRYSLER 291

CHRYSLER MOTORS PRODUCT

George
30 UlSSELL STREET

Smith
SOUTH MANCHESTER

Advertise in The Evening Herald-lt Pays
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How A 
Grew

Fred and John Luck, by Bit
ter Experience and Many 
Mistakes FinaDy Learned 
the Habits of Chickens; An 
Interesting Story of Local 
Boys— Have 7,000 Egg 
Incubator— How This Big 
Business is Managed.

en Hens 
Over 5,000

Here is Probably the Only Man
Who Will Not Shoot a Skunk.

4-

YEARS ago a sage remarked 
that “ some time in every 
man’s life he will think seri

ously about raising chickens.”
It sounded rather far fetched 

when it was made but time has 
shown that the sage knew what he 
■was talking about. Even men and 
women, born and brought up in | 
cities approach this question sen - 1  
ously when things financial worry 
them. “ Get a few chickens and we 
will then go ahead,” they say. So 
they get chickens and generr.lly go 
— broke.

The amateur generally goes at 
the problem this way:

Picking up a poultry journal he 
reads that So and So’s feed will 
make hens lay dozens of eggs a day. 
Incubators will produce thousands 
of chickens in a short time. These 
chicks become broilers in a few 
w'eeks and one knows how much 
broilers cost in restaurants. And 
the eggs— volumes could be writ
ten about the subject. You figure 
It out something like this:

“ Two hens will lay 14 eggs a day. 
Those 14 eggs will become hens and 
will in a short time lay 98 esss a 
week. Those 98 chickens will lay 
686 eggs a week and those 686 hens 
will lay 4,802 eggs a w-eek and— 
now your head grows dizzy. Why in 
a year you’ll have millions and 
millions of eggs all for an outlay 
of a couple of dollars for the t\\ o 
hens you bought in the first place. 
What gold or iron mine can com
pare with chicken raising!

Then you start with your two 
hens and in a little while you go 
hack to the old job after eating the 
two hens for you’ll find that that is 
all there is to eat on your poultry 
farm. •f -
IX WHICH YOU TAKE 
A TRIP TO THE OUTSKIRTS

TO get some inside information 
on this fascinating business, a 
trip w’as made to a poultry 

farm this week. Way out Keeney 
street way and the trip was a 
revelation. Folks journey across 
seas to view beautiful scenes while 
right here in town there ar« vistas 
galore. Up hill and down dale. First 
a view of the surrounding country. 
High hills. Church spires. Babbling 
brooks. Sylvan dells. All these one 
sees until the town boundaries are 
passed. One finds that out auto
matically when the springs in the 
auto start to do what they were 
built to do for you are now off the 
Manchester road. Soon a pretty 
white house looms, its presence 
heralded by the crowing of innum
erable roosters, the clucking of 
hens and the cheep cheeping of 
thousands of chicks.

Just inside the fence which bor
ders the road, Fred Luck, one of 
the Luck boys is discovered and he 
takes you around the poultry plant, 
explaining things the while.

Started With 13 Hens
“ Mother and brother and I start

ed with a dozen hens about three 
years ago” he starts. “ There must 
he over 5,000 chickens around here 
now.”

The first building visited .was a 
big breeding pen. Here were hous
ed 500 layers. They wt.'e the breed
ers that supplied the huge incuba
tor. There were other houses with 
layers that brought this number to 
nearly 1,500. It was noticed that 
there is running water in these 

t houses and feed pens which are 
kept continually filled.

The outside of these laying pens 
are of rather novel construction. No 
window glass is used to let in light. 
There are ventilators and shutters 
to keep out the cold and drafts and 
the pens are always warm.

Big Incubator
Next came the incubator room 

which is in the same building as 
the laying pen. Here was found a 
big incubator, or a series of incuba
tors built together. It is capable of 
holding 7,000 eggs at a time. About 
one thousand chicks a week are 
being hatched now. A hot water 
plant keeps the Incubators at the 
proper temperature. An automatic 
device turns the eggs four times 
dally. What a contrast to the days 
when the hen was obliged to turn 
her dozen eggs twice daily with her 
beak. And that brought to mind a 
story about two setting hens that 
were it not vouched for would be 
classed as a nature fake.

A farmer in Manchester had two 
•etting hens In his barn. One had 
5aade its nest on the fioor and the 

'  »>ther on the top of a barrel. When 
hens left their nests daily to 

tive the eggs the necessary airing 
She farmer noticed that each day 
She nest on the floor had one egg 
less and the one on the barrel one 
^gg more. He decided to watch how 
this happened to come about. Be
lieve it <»r. not, but the hen on the 
barrel, would pick up one egg, place 
it under her wings and in a succes
sion of hops carry it to her nest on 
the barrel and place it there.

The little human interest touches in this life are the 
most interesting. In the unfolding of the story about 
poultry raising on this page today, one of the Brothers 
Luck let fall a remark that bares the soul of the genuine 
sportsman. John/Luck, famed in his neighborhood as 
a hunter and fisherman will not kill a skunk!

Now a skunk is in the same category as a snake. 
Let one appear and every man, woman and child in the 
vicinity searches for sticks and stones to exterminate 
the pests. But not John Luck and here is his reason:

‘T will never kill a skunk and ITl tell you why. Were 
you ever mowing on a hot summer’s day? And dia 
you ever drive into a yellow jackets nest? I f you have 
you know there is not only danger of killing the horses 
but yourselt falling in front of the mowing knives. It 
has "happened many times.

“ Well, my friend, skunks just love to eat yellow 
jackets’ nests and yellow jackets. They keep the mead
ows deal- of this danger and they should be rewarded.”

Hunter Hen Expert

by the -winds and sun in his out- j 
door work. Wears no hat. John, his 
brother, who later joined the party, 
is not as tall as Fred but he also 
exudes health from every pore. 
Both are well built and muscular.

ENTER, JOHN, WHO NOW 
ACTS AS .A NEW GUIDE

Bu sin e ss  called Fred away so 
his brother John volunteered 
to guide the party. He is famed 

as a hunter and fisherman in the 
neighborhood so his talk was less 
of chickens than of woodiraft. He 
shares equally with his brother the 
work on the poultry farm, however.

John showed how a ram supplied 
the farm with water and led the 
way to the spring that nestles in the 
shadow of Minnechaugg Mountain, 
a high piece of ground that is sup
posed to be about 700 feet above 
sea level. It is a wonderful spring 
that bubbles up from a gravel bed.

The talk then led to pests that 
bother chickens. John said that the 
worst pests were hawks. He said 
that hawks love to sit on bare limbs 
of trees to watch for their prey and 
this weakness proves their undoing.

“ I take an old branch of a tree” 
said John, “ stick it into the ground 
and place a steel trap on the top of 
it. Along comes Mr. Hawk. He does 
not swoop down immediately on the 
chicks but must first survey the sur
roundings. Seeing the nice bare pole 
he decides to perch On it and bing! 
there is another dead hawk. I catch 
many of them that way.”

Not Country Boys 
“ ■Well” said the interviewer, “ it 

is very interesting to one who has 
been brought up in cities. I suppose 
you country boys get so accustomed 
to the scenes about you that you 
fail to see the beauties of a sunset 
or feel the contentment that ac
companies a trip into the country 
by a cityite.”

“ O, I don’t know” answered John 
slowly. “ You see we were all born 
and raised in New York City.” 

And thus another allusion was 
shattered.

“ The -^elfare o£>^® 
quires, thfe br«aklfl§jdo’ŝ n of seC' 
tionalism.” —Pre8ldehf Herbert Hoo
ver.

“ For every ' movie whose
name is assoc^ted -^ith scandal, 
there are 2QO ■ pr“*
fession V ho ate decen-t,* respectable, 
home'doving. citi*eh3.'4^Hev. Dr.
Clinton Yaunde,f, Rdpheet^ (N .: Y.)
Baptist Pastor.  ̂ "

" i o b  MUCH, IF ANY 
—....... .., . •

The'Sp^tts had beeil at it again.
“ Attd'furthermore,” said Mrs. 

Spattr’.c.Qpcludlng her long tirade, 
“ you icejtainly aren’t much of a 
husbanfl."

“ -W?^il,-my dear,”  her husband 
retortfed—^eaifiy, “ I can truthful
ly say'. î^u are a lot of wife.”— Tit- 
Bits.

• THE BIG CLINCH

“ Both my. father and my mother 
judged persons by the essentials of 
character; such things as honesty, 
kindness, uprightness; by -what per
sons were— not by h°^ much 
money they had or how much sho-w 
they could make.”— Mary B. Mul- 
lett. (American Magazine.)

“ A brain institute would be nore 
good to olviUzatlon than a whole 
fleet of battleships. It is amazing 
how little Interest man has shown 
in his brain, the most important 
organ of his body, which controls, 
his work, his hhPPloasB and per
haps his salvatlqh.” — Hr. Frederick 
Tilney, profiessor ~lf»£ neurology at 
Columbia University.

“ A people without a spiritual 
stimulus is a doonie^ people.” —  
Benito Mussolini.

Falr> Ahaerlcan: Oh, Algy, you 
English .are too slow.

Enginshman: Er— I’m afraid I 
don’t igra^p you.

Fait^Oie; Yes, that’s Just it.—  
Tit-Bits;

“ Mr. President, there Is no such 
thing as personal liberty in a re
public.” — Senator Wesley L. Jones, 
author of the Jones Law. (Time.)

WITH THE LOCAL 
AUTO DEALERS

John Luck Fred Luck

HOW THE LITTLE CHICKS 
.YRE RAISED TO BROILERHOOD

W HEN the eggs, after 21 days, 
begin to break from the in
side as the chicks force their 

way out, they are given a little 
more air as they^need it to breathe. 
The puffy balls of down make their 
way to the light which comes from 
a little window in each incubator. 
As they do they drop into a tray un
derneath the egg tray and in a day 
or two they are ready to be taken 
to the brooders.

These brooders are in separate 
small buildings scattered all over 
the farm, which by the way con
tains 25 acres. These houses are 
small enough to move and they are 
moved each year or oftener to new 
ground. Hundreds of chicks a,re 
placed in each of these houses. Coal 
stoves radiate heat for the little 
ones ■who crowd about the radiator 
during chilly days or cool nights.

Love Greens
At this juncture Fred got several 

heads of cabbage and threw them 
among the hundreds of chicks. 
What a scramble! In no time there 
was nothing left of the cabbage so 
quickly did they tear it apart and 
eat it.

It developed that the Lucks raise 
Barred Plymouth Rocks mostly, al
though they have some White Leg
horns and some pedigreed Rhode 
Island Reds for show purposes. 
They chose the Barred Rocks be
cause they made broilers fast, are 
hardy and are good layers and 
make good table fowls. “ The best 
all around bird” as Fred explained 
it.

It also was brought out that 
chickens are kept for only a year 
and then are killed except the 
breeders. Fred said that he used 
no trap nests to find out the layers 
but that either he or his mother 
could pick out a layer just by feel
ing it.“ It took a^long time to learn 
the knack” he said “ and I learned 
by many mistakes. Theories don’t 
work here. Practical experience and 
learning by mistakes is the only 
road and it is not an easy road 
either. One must devote one’s en
tire time to the business. From 
dawn until eleven o ’clock is our 
working day. There is always some
thing to do.”

The Lucks mix their own feed 
and they use'tons of it. Bone meal, 
fish and meat scraps, grains and 
other 'agredients are miced on the 
barn floor. Here again experience 
plays an important part because 
feed is important to keep the hens 
growing fast.

Few Eggs Sold
Although eggs are sold from the 

farm, the main business is in broil
ers and table fowl. Hartford hotels 
and markets and Manchester stores 
take care of the supply but once in 
a while a big order comes from 
outside. Only last week an order 
came for 600 broilers for the New 
York markets.

Fred who acted as guide said 
that the State Agricultural College 
at Storrs was a great help to poul- 
trymen and any time he had any 
difidculty he brought his problem to 
the experts who solved them for 
him.

Fred, by the way is a well built 
I young man. He is above the aver- 
i age stature. Ruddy faced. Tanned

George S. Smith reports the de
livery of Chrysler 75 sedan to 
Michael Sheehan of North Main 
street.

The Conkey Auto Company re
ports the following deliveries: 
Studebaker President Straight 8 
Victoria to Dr. Mortimer Moriarty: 
Studebaker President Straight 8 
sedan to Herbert House; Stude
baker Comma’nder "Victoria to the 
Manchester Electric Co.; Stude
baker Commander 8 sedan to John 
Olson.

The Crawford Auto Supply Com
pany made the following deliveries; 
Oldsmobile 4 door sedan Special, to 
A. Maude Hanlon of East Middle 
Turnpike: Oldsmobile sport coupe 
to Josephine Wetherell of Doming 
street: Graham-Paige sedan to 
Fred Galnack of Stanley street. 
East Hartford: Oldsmobile 4 door 
sedan to J. Wodal of Glastonbury: 
Oldsmobile 4 door sedan to Wm. S. 
George of Henry street: Oldsmobile 
2 door sedan to H. O. Grant of 
Glastonbury: Oldsmobile 4 door 
sedan to the Rev. Truman Wood
man of Main street. East Hartford; 
Oldsmobile roadster to Mr. Greer of 
Glastonbury: Marmon 4 door sedan 
to Patrick Fitzgerald of 39 Carroll 
Road, East Hartford; Graham- 
Paige No. 612 to Edith No-ris of 
Tower avenue, Hartford.

DECLARATION OF WAR
Twelve years ago today —  at 3 

5 ’clock in the morning:—the -House 
)f Representatives passed a resolu
tion, which the Senate had passed 
two days before, declaring war 
against Germany.

The vote in the Senate had 
been 82 to 6. The vote In the 
House was 373 to 50. The joint 
resolution was signed by Thomas 
R. Marshall, vice president. 
Champ Clark, speaker of the 
House, and a'proved by Presi
dent Wilson, on this date in 1917.

Our entrance into, the greatest 
armed conflict in history followed 
the breaking off of diplomatic re
lations with Germany, Feb. 3, 
after that country had begun its 
campaign of unrestricted - sub
marine warfare and 200 Ameri
cans had lost their lives on the 
high seas. In additiop. our com
merce had been interfered with, 
and intrigues had been plotted 
against our . neutrality and secur
ity. ■

Two days after the , resolution 
declaring war. was adopted, the 
Austrian charge d’afiaires in 
Washington asked ■ fpr his pass
ports because his country was an 
ally of Germany. It -vas îpt, 
however, until Dec. 7, 1917. that 
war ' was formally declared 
against Austria-Hungary.

PUBUC RECORDS
WaiTantee Deeds 

E. J. Holl tp Samuel H. Duncan, 
a fifty foot lot located at Kntghton 
and Ridgefield streets.

FOR SALE

A NO. 1 LOAM AND 
CINDERS

MANCHESTER SAND  
& GRAVEL CO.

Tel. 1646 and 1749

Furniture 
Upholstering and

Mattress Renovating
OF THE BETTER KIND

Samples on Request 
Phone 1268

Manchester 
Upholstering Co.

331 Center St., Opp, Arch St.

Radiator nnd 
General RepaiHiig 

OUVER WELDING
w o m s

Corner Poarl juul Spruce 
Tel. t!eS5

SCHALLER’S
ANNOUNCES

Day and Night
SERVICE

ST us repair your car while 
you sleep. We give real ser
vice day and night. All work 
guaranteed.

Our Wrecker is at your 
Service,

CALL 1226-2

USED

Our Used Ĉ ars 
Must Go. C<^e 

and See the
BARGAINS

’Typewriters
All-makes, sold, rented, ex- 

sh'aAgf^ and overhauled.
Socia l rental rates to stu- 

ieiiits. Rebuilt machines 
S2d'.0iD and np.

KEMP'S
763: Main St. Phone 821

SALE! SALE! SALE!
15 Guaranteed Used Cars 15

. Transportation So Cheap You Can’t  
. Atford to Walk.

1928 Whippet Six S ed a n ......... ..............$550
1927 Hudson Brougham ..........,............. $650
1927 Whippet Coach ............................. .$250
1926 Overland 4 cyl. Coach......................$200
1926 Star 4 cyl. C oach .......................  .$160

2-1924 Essex C oaches......... ....................   .$125
2-1925 Ford Tudors ....................................... $75

1925 Overland Touring .............................$65
1923 Dodge T ou rin g ...............................    .$6f

Machell Motor Sales
91 Center Street. Tel. 2017

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD^IT PAYS

FOR E C O N O M I C A L

yC H E V R O LFT
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N

W h y
o v e r  3 OO9OOO 
h a v e  a l r e a d y  
eh oseu  th e  N ew  

C h ev ro le t 
S ix

Smooth Six-Cylinder Performance
The Chevrolet Six delivers its power easily, freely 
and without annoying vibration or body rumble, 
assuring at every speed the quiet, luxurious com- 
fort that everyone expects of a fine automobile.

Better Than 20 Miles to the Gallon
Due to finer carburetion and improved manifold
ing, this marvelous six-cylinder performance is 
delivered with fuel-economy of better than 20 
miles to the gallon o f gasoline—witl  ̂ extremely 
low oil consumption.

D i s t i n c t i v e  B o d i e s  b y  F ish er
Longer, lower and roomier . . . and offering such 
fine car features as Fisher W  windshield, adjust
able driver’s seat, and Temstedt hardware—the 
new Fisher enclosed bodies give the Chevrolet Six 
an outstanding measure of distinction. ^

Every Modern Driving Convenience
The new Chevrolet Six is equipped with full ball 
bearing steering mechanism... quiet, non-locking 
4-wl.eel brakes . . . theft-proof Electrolock . . .  
automatic stop and^tail light. . .  rear vision mirror 
. . . and foot-controlled adjustable beam head
lights. •

A Six in the Price Range o f the Four
Many people do not realize that this marvelous 
new six-cylinder Chevrolet is actually offered in 
the price range o f the four. Compare total de
livered prices as well as factory prices when deter
mining automobile values. You will find Chevrolet 
delivered prices include the lowest handling and 
financing charges available.

ROADSTER̂. ...•525 The COACH . . ,*72tS
?HAET0N......*525 »  —  —.  ^  IS S r ,.............*595
S ir.........’595 ® K  Q  K  Ss5:'e3i;...'400

........‘675 a ;B » .....‘545
ajsair....’695 aasiao..*650

See Your Nearest Chevrolet Dealer

TheMa<Mey Chevrolet Co. , inc.
s

527 Main Street, South Manchester

¥
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O . W €  D ;
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At IS Ulsaell Straat.

Soutb ACanobastar. Conn. 
Foundad by Blwood 8. BSla,

Oot. U H81
Evary Bvanlns Except Sundiya and

® Bniared »t the Poat Offlca at ^uth Manchaater. Conn., aa Second Claaa 
Hail Hatter.

SUBSCKIPTION RATES; By Hall 
alx dollara a ya-r. '̂alxty oenta a 
month lor aborter parlodaBy carrier, eighteen centa a week. 
Blnalo coplea three centx

SPECiAB AOVEKTlSiNG REPKB- slNTATtvE. Himllton-Da Llaaer. 
Tnr 285 Hadtaon AvaauA-Naw Tork, 
ind’ 612 North Hlchlgan Avenue. 
Chicago.

'Th* Manchaater Evening Herald la 
on Bale In New York City News Stand. Sixth Avenua and 42nd. 
S trict and «nd. Street *ntrance of 
Grand Central Station and at all 
Hoatllng Nawŝ Stand̂ a

ib appears, but did not graduate. He 
entered the army during the Span
ish War and became a lieutenant in 
the regular establishment in 1901.

We know abso.utely nothing 
about the merits oI this protest, 
which alleges that the appointment, 
made by Chief of Staff General 
Charles P. Summerall, was dictated 
solely by friendship. But the civil
ian can hardly fail to be impressed 
by the blunder that the remon
strants have committed in making 
use of the fact that Fuqua is not a 
West Point graduate.

So far as the civilian goes, this 
pretension instantly discredits the 
whole protest; for. if there is one 
thing that gets the goat of the aver
age American citizen it is the 
theory that the West Pointer is nec- 

[ essarily and invariably a better of- 
I fleer than the “ civy”  or the rank-

MAINCHESIEK BVliruna ilEKAl.J), SOU I M; MiUSCHESlEK, w w « .,  SAlUKUAr. APRIL 6, 19Z9.

Shades of Carrie Nation!former Princess is expecting more 
than he will realize.

It is the creditors’ fault if they 
lose their money. And it’s the cred
itors’ fault in thousands and thou
sands of cases not nearly so far 
away as Bonn.

er.Client of International No we Ser
vice.•‘international News Service Ua» the

■ ? « V V y ‘'fIm  “airn%l%  ̂K a .c S I ;
S*thU paper" lB 'I " I ‘«clu*.?i‘.ly

'service Client o f  N E  A  Ser- 
vice. Hember. Audit Bureau of Clrcu- j 
l a t l o n s . ___________

There may he something or there 
may be nothing to the charge of fa
voritism. But by the introduction 
of this sore topic into the contro
versy the anonymous objectors have 
done their cause absolutely no good

SATURDAY, APRIL 6,

GOING A-MOTORING
Tomorrow, If it prove fair and 

normally springlike, is likely to see 
a great outpouring of automobiles 
an the roads of Connecticut. And 
because so many of the country by
ways are still rough and muddy, the 
concrete and macadam ribbons will 
bear most of the traffic.

It is a stimulating and refreshing
diversion, this spinning about the

the

DRUNK AND DISORDERLY
The flnding of the yacht Nomad, 

with unattended helm and her com
pany of three men, including the 
owner, helplessly drunk below 
decks, drifting on the high seas off 
the Jersey coast, presents several 
puzzling questions. Perhaps there 
is no question at all about what be
came of her captain, for the owner 
reported that the skipper fell over- 
hoard and was lost in a blow; 
which is something that might hap-

NON8BN8ICAL
Of those who had for many years 

admired the personality and the po
litical talents of Charles Curtis. 
United States Senator, and who 
gladly availed themselves of the 
opportunity to vote for him Into 
the Vice-Presidency along with 
President Hoover, a good many are 
more than a little disaptiuluted that 
he should have proved himself 
capable of getting into this squab
ble over the social status of his 
sister-hostess.

Apparently Vice-President Curtis 
and Mrs. Gann are making an at
tack on a fairly well established 
custom of international etiquette; 
and if that is the case there is no 
excuse for it. And even if the con
tention of Mr. Curtis and his sister, 
that the lady is being deprived of 
social prestige to which her position 

j as hostess in her brother’s home 
entitles her, could be justifled tech
nically, then there would be very 
little more excuse than in the other 
event.

The whole controversy is child
ish and nonsensical and the Vice- 
presidency’s dignity is suffering 
from it. We should hale to think it 
true, but there is in this affair u- 
dislinct implication that Mr. Curtis 
and his sister are both suffering 
from an exaggerated case of 
feriority complex.
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country, particularly through
diversifled and ever-changing seen- pen, even to an experienced sailor-

in-

ery of this most beautiful of states.
It’s worth all it costs, many times 
over— all but the lives and the 
maimings. And the pity of it is that 
the deaths and the maimings are of 
themselves the fruit of a shortcom
ing in appreciation of the real 
joys of motoring. They constitute 
no part of the price of pleasant, en
joyable journeying through the 
countryside; They are, instead, the 
penalty of haste— and everybody' 
knows that hurried travel is not 
the most enjoyable kind.

The speed bug who tears from, 
one side of the state to the other 
and from end to end of its length, 
seeking only the thrill of speed and 
the piling up of milage, gets noth
ing whatever of the satisfaction 
that comes from observing travel. 
He might exactly as well be on a 
race track, going around and 
around over the same mile, for all 
the benefit he gets from the chang
ing postures and varied colorings of 
nature. He sees nothing, but the 
road and that car ahead which he 
is bound, at all risk to himself and 
to others; to pass.

It is the senseless, purposeless 
contagion of haste that converts 
what ought to he the greatest pleas
ure ever devised into a thipg of 
risk and anxiety— that piles up the 
death rate and fills the country with 
maimed and suffering, victims of 
motor accidents.

Go to ride, by all means. And 
when you ride, drive so that you 
can see something besides concrete. 
The world is full of beautiful 
things. It is a glory and a princely 
luxury to roll over these' hills of 
ours on a lovely spring morning 
when delight waits upon our every 
sense. But thousands and thousands 

■' '■ of those who hit those trails of 
beauty are blind to everything but 
the car ahead and deaf to every
thing but the roar of a heating mo- 
tor.

And so, for our «oIngs about, we 
pay in death and wounds. It’s all so 
needless and so supremely, so pro
foundly dumb.

man, and has happened to many a 
one. But the ship’s log has disap
peared, and at this writing no ex
planation of this has been given. 
There was a lot of liquor, so it is 
said, on the ship when she was pick
ed up by Coast Guardsmen; but no 
proof whatever of any Intent to land 
it, so the charge brought against 
owner and crew of violating the 
Jones law fell to pieces at once. But 
what wUuld be interesting to know 
is whether there is, in American 
maritime law, any penalty for the 
responsible commander of a vessel 
who permits her to become a 
drunken derelict and menace to 
navigation

U

IN NEW YORK
New York, April 6.— Our own 

“ who's who” of Manhattan . . . Joe 
can't be more than nine. Stationed, 
as he is. at a Fifth avenue cor
ner where grand dames swish silk- 
eniv by, Joe is like something out 
of Horatio Alger. Leaning against 
his favorite fire hyrdant, calling his 
afternoon newspapers in a childisn 
piping voice, Joe seems but slight
ly taller than his prop. vVitli s 
cap pulled over one side of hrs face 
he might be Jackie Coogan or Davie 
Lee in a film stunt. But Joe is 
i*eal . > • too touchingly real, it
you'd ask me. Joe is working for 
a living at a ritzy corner when most 
kids his age are first learning to

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DB. FRANK .McCOl

WASHINGTON 
LETTER

Bv RODNEY BUTCHER.

1 Washington— Few presidents
f have aroused such widespread in

terest in their future careers as Lal- 
1 vin Coolidge.

For one thing, Mr. Coolidge him-

spin tops.
It strlk-fes us that the rum-smug-] ^^Joe ^^nto the in-

congruo'us pattern from which the 
city is made'. He is, obviously, 
“ planted” at his corner by some

gling aspect of this affair was fool
ish from the start— there wasn’t a 
ghost of a case against anybody on 
that ground. But it apparently oc
cupied the attention of the authori
ties to the exclusion of the far more 
serious offense of allowing a ship 
to drift at will, out of all control, 
in the path of navigation. If she 
had not been discovered, and if the 
three men aboard had remained 
until night in the condition in 
which they were found, the yacht

shrewd newspaper circulator. And,
sure enough, hundreds of̂  ̂ people 
comment . . . “ how cute . . .
when they pass. Conductors of 
street cars, held up by traffic, hop 
off to buy their papers from him.

And yet, as might be expected 
in Manhattan, no one seems to do 
anything about Joe. They all 
think he’s cute, and precocious be
yond his years— but they let him 
stand there, in blizzard, ram and 
sunshine, making his fdw pennies

In

MAKING SPINACH PALATABLE.
Mothers often have difficulty

persuading their children to eat! self has not enlightened anyone and
spinach. Sometimes they even re-jit is understood that
s L  .0 t . .  0>d method 0, withhold 1 made „o  de.tn.te he.o.d^hts
ipg the dessert until the quota of j ^^gaziiie articles, 
spinach has been consumed. In | He has turned down a number of 
spite-of the most alluring awards of j jobs, but it is not known whether
ice cream-and puddings, 
have been known to refuse to eat 
their spinach. The performance 
is repeated in almost identical man-

was elected , to the Senate, where 
he died after a few months in his, 
seat during wfiich he made violent 
attacks on his old enemies.

In one- way or another, most of 
the earlier presidents stayed in 
public life after leaving the White 
fi[0US6

Senator Simeon Fess of Ohio 
has suggested that expresidents 
be made “ senators-at-large,” rep
resenting the 48 states.

Permanent

Linoleum Floors
There’s a “ best”  way of laying good linoleum 

floors, just as there is a “ best”  way to do every
thing else. It is the “ Watkins Way”  o f mak
ing linoleum floors permanent, seamless, water
tight, and more resilient.

High hoards and uneven places are first 
smoothed down. Then a layer of extra heavy
deadening fe lt___ which makes the floor softer
to the foot, more soundproof and a great deal 
w arm er...  .is cemented to the bare floor. Next 
the linoleum is cemented to this felt with water
proof cement and rolled and weighed down to 
give a smooth, seamless floor.

Of course this method costs more than ordin
ary laying but it is well worth the difference in 
the extra years of service it gives you.

Have your inlaid linoleum laid by our experts,

W ATKINS BROTHERS
54 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

ner, day after day, until the chil 
dren often become sick at the mere 
mention of spinach.

Why is it that this very whole
some vegetable should be unpleas
ant? Even adults usually eat it 
from a sense of duty rather than

children he is still considering any attractive 
1  ̂ portion. He has made it
clear that he wil'. not return to his 
old profession of law in Northamp
ton.

If he were to accept all the otters 
he has had from publications he 
would be busy writing for the rest
of his life___ His only drawbacK
might eventually become a shortage 
of subject material.

The question of what ought to be

ATEOUGHI
But I will hop© continually, 

and will yet praise thee more and 
more.— Psalms 71:14.

He that loses nope may part with 
anything.— Congreve.

drifting without lights, might easily | and joe
would have been long sinceofenough have caused the loss 

some coastwise passenger ship and 
perhaps many lives.

If ever there was a case where a 
ship apparently deserved prosecu
tion as drunk, disorderly and

given

pleasure. As a little boy once ex- | , ex-presidents has alwayspressed it, “ Mama, why didn’t God , done about̂ ex̂ p̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  argument.
make the- things that ar^ good for , P court offers a good
us taste like ice cream, and candy , dignified as the pre.si-1 qqh”  uz^ie on the comic page:

but good lawyers are re-j p a in , PAID, SAID, SAND,

THE AN&WER
Here is the ahswer to the Letter

his chance.
And there’s Gus. Gus Is blind, 

and as old as Joe is young. 
His stand is near the exit of the 
Pennsylvania Station. He sits all 
day on a box, his head bared to structing traffic, it would appear to 1 jg  ̂ gyn

oh-
____ ________ and

be this one. Whether you can bring I buGdfed against the elements 
a change like that In a maritime when the elements are 
couK we haven’t the remotest idea During^the^ course o f a  d^y thou-
But you ought to be able to, and l̂is papers are piled.

and cookies? We probably 
know why many of the foods which 
are good for us are not readily rel
ished, while others which are act
ually harmful, are nevertheless, 
tasty. "We do know by repeated ex
periments that spinach and

dency.
quired for those jobs and not all j gANK, SUNK, SUCK, SUCH,
presidents have been that

T. R. Was SiMJctacular.
What his post-White House 

other 1 career amounts to depends on the
Roosevelt al-

OUCH.

non-starchy vegetables are very val- individual president 
uable in correcting the deficiencies | -̂ vays went in for the spectacular

the court ought to be empowered 
to take her away from her owner | 
before he hurts somebody with her.

present in a diet of cereals, starchy 
roots and meats. The fruits and, 
in special cases, milk, are also valu
able additions in preventing an un
balanced diet: h ow ler, as a rule 
they are readily liked and children 
do not require persuasion to eat 
them. It 18 the non-starchy vege- 

1 tables with which the difficulty 
I___ , nontiv #>ncountered. i

And I never want to leave this ......  ......
spot,” Gus will tell you, “ b e c a u s e I f r e q u e n t l y  encountered 
it keeps rue in touch with a world 
I have never seen. As the trav- 

can hear them talk

in or out of office, and besides his 
hunting-exploration tours in Africa 
and South America became a presi
dential candidate again, organized a 
new short-lived but important po
litical party, tried to raise a divi
sion for tl.e World War and wrote 
trenchant magazine articles.

Taft, the only ex-pfesident living

Dr. Charles A. Beard says we 
spend more than $21,000,000,000 
a year on all forms of diversion, 
wonder if that figure Includes the 
forests burned by picnickers.

Manchester
Rating Bureau

Room 12, State Theater Building, South Manchester

Credit Investigations
Personal Collection Service

Open Daily 

8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Thursdays and Saturdays Until 9 p. m.

ireuucui-ij ------------------  I except Coolidge, taught law at Yale
this 13 partly due to a wrong 1 fgr several years bef^e a

BAD DOPE
On March 27 Col. Stephen Q. 

Fuqua was appointed to he chief 
of infantry of the United States 
army with rank of Major General. 
The confirmation of the appoint
ment by the Senate is yet to be 
made. There has appeared in cir
culation in the Second Corps area, 
the headquarters of which are in- 
New York, mimeographed copies of 
a denunciation of the appointment. 
They lack signature and ate identi
cal in make-up with official papers 
emanating from Second Corps head
quarters. At Governor’s Island it Is

• declared in behalf ol the corps com  ̂
mander. General Hanson E. Ely, 
that the latter knows nothing about

• the anonymous, pro test.
“ Aside from the fact that such In

stances of Insubordination always 
attract a mild degree of public in
terest— when they become known 
-^the one feature of the affair with 
which ordinary people are likely to 
concern themselves is that a pTlncl- 
pal ground for objection to Col. 
Fuqua’s elevation appears to be 
that he is not a graduate of West 
Point. This fact seems to outweigh 
the circumstance that Fuqua Is 
promoted over the heads of 165 
colonels of infantry, because there 
Is ample precedence for ignoring 
questions of seniority in such ele
vations.

CpL FuQua attended West F<Dint,-

elers go by, I
OWN FAULT 1 ing about far away places. When

Th. w .o  at 60 th. ^nar.^aad^the
married a wastrel youth who blew things
in her great fortune, is being bark- jn Denver and Pittsburgh and

Chicago. I’ve never seen those 
towns and never will— but it’s 
swell to hear about tbfem. It 
keeps a fellow in touch with the 
world. I’ll bet I know more about 
the United States than most peo
ple do with all their good eye
sight.’ ’

nfe^hoT of ̂’ cookVng the vegetables I ca^ administration was able 
or a lack of variety In the methods j make him chief justice in 1921

F O R W A R D -L O O K IN G  PEOPLE/
WII^L IN V E S T IG A T E  T H IS  C AR

ed a fin  court by creditors who are 
trying to collect $144,000 out. cf 
an estate that is said to inventory 
zero. The creditors are stirred up 
especially by the fact, so they al 
lege, that Frau Subkov, who once 
on a fair time was the Princess Vic
toria, resolutely refuses to give up 
a, very extravagant mode of life, 
move into a modest home and get 
along with a single maid. Nothing 
like that for Victoria! She must 
still live in a great establishment, 
keep a lot of servants and feed and 
entertain a whole swarm of Rus
sian bums, friends of the departed 
bridegroom. She is continually or
dering luncheons and dinners from 
caterers for the Russians, so her j 
creditors assest.

The odd thing about it Is that 
she gets the luncheons and the 
dinners and the servants stick 
around— and probably next year 
they will make up part of a new 
swarm of creditors who then will 
he trying to get their money, while 
the Princess is hanging up some
body else.

There is no more obligation on 
the part of the tradesmen of Bonn 
to keep on supplying Victoria with 
provender, clothes and household 
equipment without money and 
without price than to do the same 
thing for the humblest laborer’s 
wife. But they did It, and they are 
hollering; and they are still doing 
it and will holler later. And anyone 
who expects a foolish old woman 
who has lived in luxury all her life 
to quit and become sensible— even 
to go to work-^at the age of the

And you really ought to know 
about Maggie. Maggie is 
Irish and her hair is mottled, 
ranging from red to streaks of 
red-gray. Maggie cleans up the 
ritzy ball rooms of the Manhattan 
after the last dancer has taxied 
away. Maggie comes with- the 
dawn with scrub pail and mop. 
Maggie sweeps away the great col
lections of bottles that have gath
ered under tables during the 
night. Maggie knows nothing of 
this tinseled world in which her 
mop makes watery patterns. The 
sparkle of crystalled decorations 
mean nothing to her. There is 

1 no allure in a scene which fairly 
intoxicates a more sophisticated 
world. It’s just a job to Maggie 
— a job that pays rent on a mean 
tenement somewhere back of 
Blecker street.

of preparing them, ' . ^
Spinach, as it Is usually,cooked In 

a soupy, tasteless mass of green 
substance.: appealing neither to the 
taste, smell nor sight, and there is 
little -wonder that when served in 
this form It finally become repul
sive Once a child has had Us | 
appetite spoiled by badly prepared 
spinach, carrots and other vege
tables, it is difficult to make these 
vegetables liked; but If the cbi d 
has always bCen ?iccustomed to 
them properly cooked and served In 
a variety of ways, it Is probable that 
this dislike would neve? occur.

The usual method of cooking 
spinach is to first partially wash it 
and then cook it In a large quan
tity of water. This Is just about 
the worst possible way, as the 
flavoring of the spinach is scattered 
through the water and the child 
may find gritty particles In the 
spinach, making It repulsive there- 
s.f t6r.The proper method of boiling 
spinach is to first thoroughly wash 
it and then place lt\ln a pan with- 

Cover the pan tightly

'Wilson, whose health was 
broken late in his second term, 
opened a law. office, here afterward 
with Bainbrldge Colby, but was 
never , able to do much with it be
fore his death.

McKinley and Harding died In
office. , .Grover Cleveland was the first 
president to be voted back Into 
the White House after being once 
voted out. Betwen his two terms, 
begining in 1885 and 1898, ^he 
practiced law in New York City 
and prepared the best he could for 
the next contest. He lived until 
1908 at Princeton, N. J., after his 
final retirement, delivering lec
tures at- the university and writing 
many articles on national affairs,

IBenjamin Harrison also wrote, 
practiced law and lectured on con
stitutional law after March 4, 
1893. He wrote a book called] 
“ This Country of Ours,’’ and 
served as an American member of 
both the peace conference atter 
the Spanish-American War and or 
the International Board of Arbi
tration. ,

Chester A . Arthur died in little 
yeRr after retiring

Brakes
another
feature

All-Am erican 
that arouses

than a

out water.
and place over a slow fire until the 
spinach has been wilted after which ;
the heat may be slightly “ [he "presidency. AJarfield.
Cooking for five minutes Is usually j preceded him, was asenough— never over ten. Enougii ! ''b o  naa preueu
juice^will come, out of the spinach : ®^®^[%erford B. Hayes, who like
to prevent burning. After the spin- Garfield had been a I
ach has been xjooked, the lid should ^  general, devoted hist
be removed from, the pan and most ^^^/.^"gfdential career to educa- 
of the juice allowed to evaporate. | po^ huanthropy. He was
prepared this way It Is much bet- | f  “ ^^J '̂^^^^ocate of prison re
fer in ... g j forms and manual training.I recall that I did not like bpin Grant Had Trouble.

owners’ enthusiasm
The brakes of the New Oakland All-American ̂  “ t e r ^  
expanding . . . fuUy protected . . . unrfected by 
rain or ice. They are always posiUve a ^
. . . always exceptionaUy quiet . . . Yes . . . Oakland 
brakes are far from ordinary. But the s ^ e  »  tme of 
everything eUe in the New All-AmericM Six. <^“ « “  ‘ * • 
and we win show you how much more it offers for its pric .

gytbmuUe Shock «»o iJ «b U  « t  mitUtnum rmto.

mod Lomjor 
mxtro- Cooormt

And Guido is the fellow whose 
hand-organ is first to appear 
in the spring. The old woman 
with the knotted strings of hair 
sticking from under a shawl is Mrs 
Guido. Guido also is the fellow 
who always plays “ O Sole Mio’’ and 
“ Sweet Rosie O’Grady’’ and the 
“ Sidewalks of New York.” Guido 
is shrewd. He has never surrender
ed to the popular jazz rolls, like the 
other hand organists. He knows 
that tfie hurdy-gurdy fans want 
’good old hurdy-gurdy tunes. His 
approach causes windows to open 
and dimes to clatter on the side
walk. He knows thousands of
New Yorkers and thev know f i lm ____  .

and he knows that be brings | by the yoUUltsters and Itt this way 
pleasure to them . . • *Bd so ts| avoid many or thfi little ̂ npleasant

ach until I ate a spinach loaf made 
by adding mashed spinach to an 
equal quatitlty of mashed potatoes 
and baking: the mixture. Disliked 
vegetables can In this way often be 
disguised by adding them to other 
foods so that the flavor or appfear- 
ance is changed. It would be a 
good plan Jor mothers to experiment 
with many different ways of pre
paring these vegetables They un
doubtedly would be able to create ] 
some recipes which'wouW: be Itked

gnobUo values. Oakland - Pontiac deUvered^ce. Include only rea*m ««. 
chargea for delivery and fiinancing.

a happy man, after a.fashlwi. a nappy GILBERT SWAN. 1 arguments' which sometimes arise 
at the dlfiaer tibia.

Grant
Ulysses S. Grant, who was re

garded for a time as a third-term 
candidate had all sorts of trouWe 
after he left the White House. He 
made a world tour during whlcn _ 
he was honored and acclaimed 
everywhere. But than he entered, 
business, which he knew little | 
about, and suffered severe finan
cial loss. He wrote memoirs in 
an effort to recoup and Congress 
voted- him a general’s pay for life.

Andrew Johnson was nearly 
booted out before he finished the 
rest of Abraham Lincoln’s 
He stayed in politics and in 1875

KEMP
130 Center Street, Tel. 1000, Soiiti Manchester

ALL-AMERICAN
I PRODUCT OF GBNWIAL MOTORS
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Rockville
I

Oxford-Cambridge Crews in Real “Battle of aC entur^

Holbrook’Maxwell Attendants.
The Holbrook-Maxwell wedding 

will be held Thursday, April 18.
Mrs. Frederick N. Beldlng, sister of 
the bride will be matron of honor, 
and Miss Martha Endicott of Bos
ton will be maid of honor. The 
best man will be Darwin Holbrook, 
and the ushers H. Wendell Endicott 
of Boston, Frederick N. Belding- of 
Rockville, John Britton and Ed
ward Schelde of Hartford. The 
wedding will take place at Maxwell 
Court, with Rev. George S. Brookes 
officiating. The wedding will be 
attended by the immediate families. 

Annual “ Ladies’ Night.”
The Men’s Corner of the Rock

ville Methodist church will hold its 
annual “ Ladies’ Night” this eve
ning in the church social rooms.
The program will start at 6 o’clock 
when a supper will be served to 
followed by a program of musical 
numbers, singing and an address by 
Rev. George S. Brookes.

Girl Reseiwes Play.
“ Corney Turns the Tiick.y the 

play to be presented by the Girl Re
serves of the Union Congregational 
church at the Sykes Auditorium on 
Friday evening, April 12, is sure to 
be a success and the following ca»t 
of characters has been announced.

Madge Allentown, a thoroughbred 
from New York, Murial Ludke; 
Dora “ Cupid” Hammond, who 
should have lived “ When Knights 
were bold,” Murial Brown; Mrs. 
Alphoretta Truesdale, proprietress 
of “ Restmere,” Bernice Devlin; 
Arabella Brown, from up Maine 
way, Betty Stoneman; Beth Larson, 
from the west, Margaret Hoffman; 
Dulcie Leyland, from Virginia, 
Gladys Busch; Miss Onega Looms, 
a little “ off” on Abyssinia. Mar
jorie Walnwright; “ Corney Far
rell, a product of the newly rich. 
Anna Devlin; Hanna Marsh, a 
puzzle, Melba Hamilton; Andrew, 
the cat. Miss Loom’s only confidant.

A. L. Martin Surprised.
. Leroy Martin of Davis avenue, 

an active and interested 
Alden Skinner Camp, Sons of Veter
ans, was given a most pleasant and 
complete surprise at his home last 
evening by about twenty-five mem
bers of the Camp. Mr. Martin has 
done a great deal of good work in 
this live organization and tne 
“ boys” decided to call on him and 
let him know his Tvork has been ap
preciated. “ Roy”  as he is known by 
his friends soon entered into < p e  
spirit of the occasion and asslsteo 
in making the evening one that will 
long be remembered by everyone

^^^ards and pool were enjoyed and 
later in the evening a delicious sup- 
ner was served. It was a real get- 
together and the “ boys” were 
royally entertained by their best 
and Mrs. Martin, who left nothing 
undone to make everyone feel right
at home. , , ^During the course of the evenln,-, 
Mr. Martin was presented with a 
handsome desk set and Mrs. Martin 
received a beautiful bouquet of car
nations. Both expressed their ap
preciation. Leverett Charter, a 
member of the Grand Army was the 
guest of honor and he entered into 
the activities of the evening as well 
as the younger ones present.

It was close onto midnight when 
all departed for home, with much 
praise to Mr. and Mrs. Martin for 
their kind hospitality.

R. A. A. Whist.
There was a large attendance at 

the public whist at the R. A. A. 
headquarters on Thursday evening, 
under the auspices of the Rockville 
Athletic asso'ciation. Valuable 
prizes were awarded to the follow
ing-winners; Ladles’ first, Mrs. J. 
Morin; second, Mrs. S. J. Willis, 
third, Mrs. Felton. Gentlemen, first, 
Carl Schenetsky; second, Samuel 
Libby; third, John Hammond. Re
freshments were served later in the 
evening. The next whist in the se
ries will be held on Thursday eve
ning, April 18. The next regular 
meeting of the Rockville Athletic 
association will be held at 93 East 
Main street, Thursday evening, 
Aprl 11. at 8 o'clock. Important 
business will be transacted and all 
members are requested to be pres
ent. Notes.

Ralph Martin of Davis avenue is 
spending two weeks at his home, 
coming from the Berkshire school. 
Suffield. Mass.

Mrs. Martin V. B. Metcalf and 
Miss Edith Ransom are spending 
a few days in New York.

Mrs. Ellen Martin is registered at 
the Hotel Grayson, Brockton, Mass.

Henry Murphy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Murphy underwent an 
operation at the Rockville city hos
pital on Wednesday.

Hope Sewing club will hold a 
public whist in Masonic hall, Tues
day afternoon at 2:30 p. m.

Milton Liebe of Bates college, 
Lewiston, Maine, who has b e ^  at 
the home of his parents on Pros
pect street this week, is in Bridge
port for a few days. „  ,

Miss Anna Hall of the School of 
the Holy Family at Baltic is spend
ing this week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hall of Brooklyn 
str66t.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Westcott 
of W’ethersfield were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Quinn of 
Talcott avenue on Thursday.

Richard Hagenau of Wagner col
lege. Staten Island, is the guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Hagenau of Ward street.

A daughter was born recently to 
Mr and Mrs, John Farrell of Birch 
street. South Manchester. The new 
arrival is the grand-daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Weber of High 
street, this city.

Mrs. Charles Yanke of Prospect 
street is spending this w'eek with 
relatives and friends in Boston, 
Mass., and Putnam.

Donald Gaylord, County 4-H club 
leader, will give a stei-optlcan lec
ture on 4-H club work at the Ogden 
school on Wednesday evening of 
next week, under the auspices of 

' the Parent-Teachers association of 
Vernon.

Dr, Crandall of the Bronx Zoo 
has just returned from New 
Guinea and he reports the canni
bals won’t eat you unless they kill 
you. Apparently these people have 
been much maligned.

> 5
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Most historic of boat races, the an
nual contest between the crews of 
Oxford and Cambridge was held 
the other day for the one hun
dredth time on the quiet waters of

the river Thames. At the top you 
see the Cambridge crew, w'inner of 
the centenary event, leading Oxford 
by two lengths at the two-niile post 
while thousands of spectators 
crowded the banks of the famous

river. Below is pictured one of the 
earliest races between the two old 
universities, when it seems to have 
been mainly a social function and 
even the members of the crews 

■ wore top hats!

[OLLAND
Leroy Dimock, Highway Depart- 

partment foremen was hit by a road 
sign thrown into the truck Tuesday 
injuring his lip, necessitating sei- 
eral stitches to be taken to close 
the wound.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Mitchell and 
family are to move from Skung- 
mug to Waterbury, Conn., where 
Mr. Mitchell has taken a position.

The Union Missionary Society 
met with Mrs. Tilden I. Jewett 
Thursday, for the monthly all-d̂ ay 
sewing meeting. The work finish
ed will be sent to Marion, Alabama.

The annual meeting of the Tol
land Cemetery association will be 
held in the Tolland Town Hall 
this afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange was held Tuesday evening 
in the Federated church vestry with 
thrity-three members present. After 
the regular business, the lecturers 
hour was spent with a roll call from 
the members giving expression to 
the labor-saving device they find 
most useful, or would like to have

in their homes, or labor-saving de
vice on the farm. A paper was 
read by one of the members "What 
the Grange Means.” Vocal and in
strumental music concluded the 
program. Refreshments of cake and 
coffee were served by the com
mittee.

Miss Margaret , Barton of Hart
ford spent the Easter recess at the 
home of her father Louis Barton of 
Stafford road.
’ A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Neff of Stafford road 
Wednesday at the Rockville City 
hospital. He is the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Es'ten Clough and 
George Neff.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ladd of 
Rockville were recent guests of 
friends and Mr. Ladd’s mother Mrs. 
Matilda Ladd.

Mrs. Willis Marsh and two chil
dren of New Britain are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Clough.

William Clough a student at 
Hope College. Michigan and Doris 
Clough of Flushing, Long Island 
were recent guests at the home of 
their gimndparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James H. Clough.

Joseph Ceisl who has been sick 
is now able to be around.

Roy Waldo of South Willington 
spent the week-end at the home of j 
Mr.’ and Mrs. Ernest Triska.

Steve Bodner who is employed in 
New York City spent the week-end 
with his family in Skungam.ug dis
trict.

Walter Backofen is remodeling 
the house he bought in Skunamug 
known as the Charles Smith place 
and will soon have it ready to rent. 
Harry Morganson is doing the 
work.

At thme State.
“ The Doctor’s Secret,”  Para

mount’s latest 100 per cent, all- 
talking picture, will open a three 
day special engagement at the State 
theater starting Sunday evening.

The story has been adapted to the 
screen from Sir James M. Barrie's 
famous stage success entitled “ Half 
an Hour” by William de Mille, who 
also directed the film.

Of outstanding merit is the faith
ful reproduction afforded by the 
Paramount Quality Sound method 
employed to record the human 
voice. As in the case of "Inter
ference,” the sensailonal film which 
played here recently, the reproduc
tion is technically and dramatically 
perfect.

Another brilliant feature of the 
film is the cast itself, which is com
posed of celebrities of both stage 
and screen. Such well-known fa
vorites as Ruth Chatterton, H. B. 
Warner, John Loder and Robert 
Edeson are seen and heard to the 
best of their abilities.

The story is a tense drama of 
London society. In sharp contrast, 
it shows to the audience the heights 
of happiness and despair that can 
come to a woman’s life in half an 
hour. Throughout, the wildest 
emotions are politely concealed be
hind phrases of social intercourse.

All in all, “ The Doctors’ Becret” 
is to be highly recommended as ex
cellent audible screen entertain
ment.

Two splendid acts of Paramount 
vaudeville and the latest install
ment of State News Events will ac
company the feature.

comedy and all, of the other stellar 
qualities heeded to make it a pic
ture of mbre than unusual interest. 
Both Codjr and Miss Pringle eclipse 
all of their ' previous characteriza
tions In thlh story, which deals with 
the adventures of a bachelor-artist 
who makes a belated request for ro
mance.

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer have sur
rounded the two stars with an ex- 
ceptionallj^ fine supporting cast 
which includes Edward Nugent, 
Marceiln&.Day and Eileen Marsh.

ShaHng equal honors on the 
same program is Ken Maynara, the 
popular cowboy actor, who is seen 
at his very best in “ The Lawless 
Legion,”  his newest First National 
western thriller.

The current episode of “ Tarzan 
the Mighty”  and a Krazy Kat Kar- 
toon will round out the bill.

HOOVER GOES HSHING

At the Oircle.
“ A Single Man,” Metro-Goldwyn- 

Mayer’s latest picture co-starring 
Lew Cody and Aileen Pringle, that 
Inimitable comedy-team, holds the 
most vital place of importance on 
today’s double feature bill at the 
Cozy Circle.

This delightfully-thrilling and ro
mantic-appealing drama is filled to 
overflowing with swift action, light

Washington, April 6.— President 
Hoover left the capital early this 
morning for an all day visit to the 
Rapidan river area In Shenandoah 
national park, where he hopes to 
(do some fishing later ip the season.

Today’s trip was mainly for the 
purpose of selecting a camp site and 
making plans for future excursions, 
although rods and reels were taken 
along..

C O V E m Y
The Ladies auxiliary of the Earl 

Green Post are offering prizes to 
the school children of Coventry and 
Mansfield for writing an essay 
about “ The message of the Ameri
can Legion Poppy,” or by making a 
poster Illustrating the meaning of 
“ The American Legion Poppy.” The 
four upper grades only are eligible 
for this contest which closes April 
30 1929.

Mrs. Olive Hill has returned from 
her visit at her daughter in Welles
ley, Mass. Mrs. Hill was keeping 
her daughter company while het 
son-in-law, Alton Temple under
went an operation at the Newcomb 
hospital. He is reported as coming 
along as nicely as can be expected-

Miss Laura K. Kingsbury has re
turned to Connecticut Agricultural 
College after spending the Easter 
vacation at home.

A very Interesting program was 
given at Coventry Grange No. 7.1

P. of H. last evening. In the fof^^  
a school, the“ principal feature;
“ A Class in Elocution.”
Grange will visit Ellington Gl 
April 10 and present a half ,li6| 
program.

Mrs. Fred Gelsecke and two cl 
dren have returned home from 
visit at Mt. Vernon, N. Y-

At the next Grange meeting Api^s 
18, the program will consist of^'^" 
competive program between' t|̂  
men and women. The next evenl^ 
April 19. The same program will i 
given for the benefit of the Chr_^, 
tian Endeavor Society in connectil^-^ 
with a baked bean supper for ttS» v  
public. ^ '

DAVID CHAMBERS
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

6S Hollister Street

Why can’t Mexico copy Okla
homa’s system of getting rid of 
executives without bloodshed?

NIGHT
AUTO SERVICE

Use yoar car days. Let ns do 
yoar repair work at night. '

After 5 p. m. Phone 2954 
250 West Center St.

Spring Uspd Car Sale 
ALL LATE MODELS 

Will Consider Trades—Time Payments

H. A. STEPHENS 
Center and Knox Streets* Tel. 939-2

Ahead

WHIPPET SALES FOR FIRST 3 MONTHS OF 1929 
FAR SURPASS SALES FOR SAME PERIOD OF 1928

W H

FILMS
Developed and 

Printed

FT.AM1NG
of All Kinds

08B ftlain. Upstairs

Values
NEXT TO A NEW BUICK IS A USED IlUICK

Selling, at a Great Price Reduction
BUICKS

1027 Broughain 
1926 Keg. Sedan 
1924 Bolck Four 
1924 Reg. Sedan 
1926 Sport Roadster 
1924 Urongbam

OTHER MAKES
1926 Chrysler 
Nash Roadster 
Ford Coupe 
Hupmobile Clab Sedan

These used cars we recommend to be in first class condition.

LET US DEMONSTRATE THESE VALUES!

CAPITOL BUICK CO.
J. M. SHEARER, MGR. le l. 1600Tel. 1600

Tire Prices Cut To New Low Levels
THE GREATEST TIRE VALUE EVER OFFERED

W e need no introduction to the tire-buying public of Manchester. Our consistrat 
selling of high grade quality tires at record LOW PRICES has placed us head and 
shoulders above all other competition. Compare the PRICES of the tires listed below 
and you will readily see you can no longer afford to buy else'where.

GUARANTEE
Every tire listed here 

with guarantee for its 
full life.

I  HIS dramatic increase in sales of 
1 the new Superior W h ip p et, 

Fours and Sixes, is easy to under
stand. The motoring public has been 
quick to appreciate that these most 
modem cars arc the finest'values ever 
•offered to Four and light Six drivers.

The new Superior W hippet Six is 
the world’s lowest-priced Six with the 
important advantages of seven-bear-' 
ing crankshaft, full force-feed lubri
cation, “ Finger-Tip Control,”  silent

NEW SUPERIOR

timing chain, extra long wheelbase, 
oversize balloon tires and invar-strut 
pistons. N o  other low-priad Six 
has all these costly car features.

The new Superior Whippet Four 
is the only Four with full force-feed 
lubrication, “ Finger-Tip Control,”  
silent timing chain, invar-strut 
pistons and oversize balloon -tires.
WILLYS-OVERLAND, INC., TOLEDO, O.

WHIPPET SIX SEDAN
^ b n - B e a r in g C r a n k s b a f t

r—.jli Cam M b ■at)|T25iD«UnMw as*! D« U » $tst (»— naMt  tm  aad txam).
W HIPPET COACH
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MACHELL MOTOR SALES
91 CENTER STREET^ SOUTH MANCHESTER

Goodrich
Silrertowns

BALLOONS
Size Price

27x4.40 ..............................S7.00
28x4.40 ................    $7.20
29x4.40 ................... $7.40
29x4.50............       $7.95
30x4 .50 ..............................$8.25
28x4.75 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $9.15
29x4.75 $9.55
30x4.75 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $0.95
29x5.00 ................ . . . . . . $ 9 .9 0
30x5.00 ............................$10.20
31x5 .00 ............................$10.05
32x5.00 . . . . . . f . . . . . .
28x5.$5 . . . . . . . . . . .  $11.1.0
29x5.25 ............    $11.55
80x5.25 .....................  $11.90
31x5.$5 ............   $12.25
28x5.50 ............................$12..30
20x5.50 ...................  $12.05
30x5.50 ........   $12.90
30x6.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $13.55
31x6.0O . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $13.90
32x6.00 ............................$14..35
.33x6.00............................$14.80
.34x6.00.......................    $15.30
30x6.50 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10.6.>
31x6 .50 ............................$17.05
32x6.50 ............................ $17.40
33x6.60 ............................$17.80
S O x e .i S ............................$17.40

SOvertowns
DEPOSIT

A  Small Deposit will hold 
any tires yon may select 

for 30 days.

Goodrich
Silvertowns

CORDS
Size Price
30x3% .............................. $6.05
30x3 Ex. S ize ............... $6.50
30x3% G ian t....................$7.50
30x3% SS........................... $8.85
31x4„SS............................ $10.80
32x4, SS............................ $11.50
33x4, SS. . ...................... $12.10
32x4%, SS....................... .$15.55
33x4%, SS........................$16.20
34x41/,, SS.................; . $10.70
33x5, SS............................ $21.15
.35x3, SS............................ $22.70

SERVICE
Complete service goes 

with every tire.

SPECIAL
30x3 '/2

Commander
Cords
$3.95

Goodrich
Cavalier

size P M

20x4.40 ..................... .. . $5.95
29x4.50 • • • • • • ere  e 'e 'e r e  ere  $6.35 
30x4.50 . . . . .  • e r e 'e  • $6.60
28x4.75 m-m • e  ere ere  v re 'e re  • • $7.55 
29x4.75 * • * • • •-*. • ■ .r. ••• $7.90
.30x4.75 .......................   $8.20
20x5.00 ..••••'••*• a*. «'*. $8.15
30x5.00 .......................  $8.40
31x5.00..............  $8.80
32x5.00 •««-• . * .•*.  « V $0.70

- 28x5.25 « • • • « • .  • • • $ 9 . 1 5  
80x5.25 . . . .«••••« •. $9.80
31x5.2o *.«*-* ■.•••» $10.10
20x5.50 .«••••*•• •-«.. $10.45 
80x5.50 . . . . . . . . .  . .  $10.65
80x6.00 ............................$11.15
31x6.00.......................   $11.45
82x6.00 ..........   $11.85
33x6.00 ............................$12.20
34x6.00 ............................$12.60
30x.3% CL, r e g ..........$4.85
30x3% Cl. G iant...........$5.25
30x8% SS........................... $7.10
.31x4 SS............................... $8.90
32x4 SS.......... .....................$9.50
33x4 SS............................. $10.00
.32x4% SS.............   $12.85
.33x4% SS.........................$13.35
34x4% SS.........................$13.80

ABSOLUTELY U ND ER SELU NG  TH E WHOLE FIELD.

CHETT'S COLONIAL 
ipiLLING STATION

I 84 Oakland Street Phonel42t

V
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STATE SOLONS 
ARE FACING 
AB10W EEK

(Continaed from Page 1)

Mystery Yacht is a Nomad No Longer

biennial trip to rejection during the 
past week when the House voted 
against its passage hy an over
whelming margin of 200 to 39. The 
Senate registered its disapproval 
during the previous week by a vote 
of 22 to 11. As is customary, the 
appearance of the jury service 
measure in the House developed no 
small amount of argument. The 
unfavorable report of the Commit
tee on the Judipiary was stubborn
ly opposed, especially by some of 
the women members of the House, 
but the argument was of no avail.
As a matter of fact, the jury ser- 
viC9'-bill actually lest ground. It 
was thought early in the session 
that this year the measure would 
recover, at least some of its losses 
of ' Such was not the case.
hoWdyfft*, for instead of regaining 
the tp-.JOSt ballets of two years ago. 
the measure lost two additional 
votes this year.

Vaccination Bill Killed 
Another measure which followed 

Its traditional course of rejection 
during the past week was the bill 
which would abolish the practice of 
compulsory vaccination against 
smaUpox. This bill by no means 
aroused the customary amount of 
Interest this year. It Is usually 
necessary for the judiciary commit
tee to conduct its bearing on the. 
anti-vaccination proposal in the hall 
of the House, but this year the com
mittee decided that its own com
mittee room would be sufflclently 
large to accommodate those who 
would attend the hearing. In this, 
the committee was entirely correct, 
for although the smaller room was 
well filled, there were by no means 
the usual number of persons ap
pearing for and against the bill.

The committee’s unfavorable re
port was vigorously opposed, but 
only bv one speaker. Several mem
bers of the House spoke in favor of 
the report and for the rejection of 

-the bill, stating that they believed 
with the medical profession that 
vaccination had been the means of 
practically eliminating the once 
dreaded scourse of smallpox. There 
were only a few dissenting voices 
when the* vote was taken.

Senate Walcott Visits 
XJnited States Senator Frederic C. 

Walcott of Norfolk, who was elect
ed to represent Connecticut in the 
upper bouse of the national con
gress in last fall’s election, paid a 
visit to the Connecticut Senate on 
Tuesday. He was accorded the seat 

• of honor on the rostrum, known as 
the Charter Oak chair. and sat 
throughout the session watching 
the work of the group of which he 
was president pro tempore two 
years ago. Prior tu the opening-of 
the session. Senator Walcott spent 
considerable time renewing his ac
quaintance with former senators p  
thev came into the chamber and in 
making the acquaintance of the 
several members who were not in 
the Senate two years ago.

Immediately following adiourn- 
ment. Lieutenant-Governor Ernest 
E Rogers formally introduced Sen- 

• ator Walcott to the Senate. At this 
point a fine demonstration of the 
senator's popularity in Connecticut 
was shown in the fact that the 
Democratic members of the upper 
house were among the first on their 
feet to applaud him.

Educational Department
.Considerable talk has ’ e\ eloped 

during the past week over a sug- 
gosMon which is understood to be 
before the Committee on Education 
for consideration. This suggestion, 
were it put in the form of a bill 
and passed, would create a separate 
and new state departmen' of educa-

Patriotic Tableaux by Women, 
Too, Will Feature Night 
Schools’ Closing.

Next Wednesday evening will ___ ___
mark the 75th and final session of York. , « ___t._* .  —

Mystery and death rode the waves 
with the schooner yacht. Nomad, 
pictured above. Sighting the ship 
off Cape May, her sails flapping 
aimlessly, her rudder banging to 
and fro, and her pennant flying up

side down. Coast Guardsmen went 
aboard. They found the captain, 
John L. Schofield, strangely miss
ing, and the yacht’s wealthy owner, 
Leland H. Ross, and two seamen 
in a stupor either from liquor or 
exhaustion. Ross told then-, the cap

tain was swept overboard by a 
wave. Ross, is shown, inset, right, 
in the custody of Warrant Officer 
Sam McFalley as the Nomad was 
brought 'into Philadelphia. Ross 
and the other two men were held 

for a federal investigation.

tion to have supervision over the 
work of the trade schools. The 
many trade school's in the state at 
the present time are under the 
supervision of the same board 
which has jurisdiction over 
all educational matters. The 
suggestion for a separatic i of 
the trade school supervision is 
based upon a feeling held by sev
eral members of the Assembly that 
inasmuch as this type of school 
trains solely in manual work it is 
not closely connected with the gen
eral educational program. Whether 
or not this suggestion will culmin
ate in a new state department is as 
yet a matter for conjecture. There 
is a considerable sentiment in its 
favor, but it would be such a dis
tinct departure from present 
methods of educational supervision 
that opposition of sufficient 
strength to block the proposal may 
develop.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

SWEDISH LUTHERAN. 
Rev. P. J. O. Cornell.

Sunday 9:30 a. m.— Sunday 
school and Fellowship Bible class. 

Sunday 10:45 a. m.— English

p.  m.— Swedish serv-

(Continued From Page 3)

what one likes, but to try to like 
what one has to do.— Dinah Muloch 
Carik.

Dare to be true, nothing can need 
a lie;

A fault which needs it most, grows 
two thereby.

— George Herbert.
* « *

Happiness was made to be shar
ed.— Racine.

«  * «
The righteous shall flourish like 

the palm tree; he shall grow like a 
cedar in Lebanon.— Psalm 92:12.

• ♦  •
So I go'bn not knowing, ’ tis better 

not to know;
I’d rather walk with God in the 

dark
Than walk alone in the light;
I’d rather walk with Him by faith, 
■Than walk alone by sight.

— Anon.
•  *  *  .

I will this day try to live a sim
ple, sincere and serene life, repel
ling promptly every thought of dis
content, anxiety, discouragement 
and self-seeking; cultivating cheer
fulness, magnanimity, charity and 
the habit of holy silence, exercis
ing economy in expenditure, care

fulness in conversation, diligence 
in appointed service, fidelity Iri 
every task, and a child-like trust 
in God.— John H. 'Vincent.

BEGINS NEW CLASSES
FOR VIOLINISTS

evening schools in Manchester for 
the present season. It will also be 
the occasion of the closing exercises 
which will be held in the High 
school assembly hall.

Principal A. N. Potter said to
day that about forty persons will 
receive certificates. He will make 
the presentations personally near 
the close of the program which will 
end with the singing of "Music in 
the Air” by the members of the 
c I h s s b s *

The program opens with the 
salute to the American flag by all 
students and will be followed by 
the singing of "America Beautiful.” 
Ten men from the foreign born 
classes will enact a play, "The First 
American Library.” ,One of the 
principal parts portrayed will be 
that of Benjamin Franklin, the fa
mous inventor, who founded the 
first library in this country.

This presentation will be followed 
by a series of eight tableaux by 18 
women members of the school. 
These will be of a patriotic charac
ter and will deal with the various 
phases of the life of American 
women .from the time cf the Pil
grims to the present.

Selections by the High School 
orchestra and High School quartet 
will be followed by the av/arding of 
pins to the seven pupils with a per
fect attendance. This will be made 
by Mrs. Lucius Foster, regent of I 
Orford Chapter, daughters cif the 
American Revolution. Only 7 of 
the 87 persons to enroll at the start 
of the night school sea,son. have 
attended every session to date.

been In poor health for some time 
is under the care pf Dr. Harold 
Backus of Hartford.

Mrs. Kittle Mitten and son Ells
worth visited in Hartford Wednes- 
aay.

Burton Lewis is working for the 
Ford Sales Co. in Willimr.ntic, as 
S3>1gsih&d»

Mrs. Helen Fitzgerald who has 
been spending the' Easter vacation 
with her son and wife. Rev. John 
H. and Mrs. Fitzgerald in Bayrldge, 

returned home Tuesday
Evening. Her son came with her to 
spend the'night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Phelps, returning to New 
York Wednesday.

WATKINS; BROTHERS. In c.

ESTABLISHED 5 4  YEARS

CH APEL AT It O A R  ST;>
Robert K..AnHefSon

Funeral Director
T > fto i^ 5 0 0

o r2 8 3 7 -W

ANDOVe

service.
Sunday

ice.
The Week.
7:30 p. m.— Beethoven

5 p. m.— Children's

Leonard Eccellente, local violin
ist, has announced that he is pre
pared to take a nurnt _r of new 
pupils of the violin. Mr. Eccellente 
gives special attention to begin
ners. He will alsp take advanced 
pupils, with a view to teaching 
them the latest approved methods 
in advanced violin instruction. Mr. 
Eccellente stresses the fact that 
only private instruction is given by 
him. He does not believe that the 
proper personal attention can be 
given to pupils in class Instruction.

Leonard Eccellente has been 
heard in a considerable amount of 
solo work in local circles recently, 
having appeared at numerous ban
quets and at other social functions. 
His accompanying the senior choir 
at St. James’ church on Sunday 
mornings has excited much favor
able comment from listeners. He is 
at present arranging for radio 
broadcasts and for a limited number 
of engagements on the concert stage 
in various places throughout the 

1 state. ___

Mrs. Samuel O’Neill has her 
three boys home for the Easter 
vacation. They attend the Winsted 
School for Boys.

Sunday evening the local Cbrls- 
tfan Endeavor society will attend 
the Union Endeavor meeting In 
Willlmantic.

Miss Julia Perking is spending 
the week at her home here after 
spending Easter with her niece. 
Miss Ruby Perking in Llartf'i'rd.

Tuesday seemed to be “ City day” 
for Andover people. Among those 
who were in the city that day were 
Mrs. Thomas Lewis, Mrs. Erskin 
Hyde and Miss Mildred Post. Mrs. 
George Platt, Mrs. Francis Fred- 
erick'and Mrs. Raymond Goodale.

Mrs. Herbert Thompson who has

SAVE FOR YOUR VACATION 
We Returned 25% Last Year

Automobile Insurance
Rates for $5,000-$10,000 Liability and §1,000 Property Damage.

Initial Cost Dividend Net Cost
4-Cylihder C a rs ...........................  $48.00 $12.00 $36.00
t S d e r c L s    $60.00 $15.00 $45.00
8 - f f l d ”  Ca^r. ; ........   $76.00 $19.00 $57.00

We sell the Best Insurance P rotection on a Mutual Basis.
TELL YOUR FRIENDS

WASLEY
815 Main Street

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
IN BUSINESS TO HELP YOUR BUSINESS 

SAVE THIS TABLE FOR FURTHER USE
Telephone 1428*2

7 p. ni.- ulef Glee

p. m.— Choir re-

Monday 
Glee Club,

Tuesday 
chorus.»

Tuesday 
Club.

Tuesday 8:30 
hearsal.

Wednesday 7 p. m.— Boy 'Scouts, 
Troop 5.

Thursday 2:30 p. m.— Ladies So
ciety will meet.

Friday 7:30 p. m.— Men's So
ciety will meet.

THE QUITTER
Patient: I say. doctor, don’ t you 

think it would be a good idea if I 
•were to pack up and go to some 
place where the climate is warmer?

Doctor; Good heavens! Isn’t that 
just what I’ve been trying to pre
vent?— Tit-Bits.

i  4-CENTRAL BUILDING L0T S 4  I 
FOR SALE

I On Washington St., 150 feet from  Main St.
S Your Opportunity to Buy
I CENTRAL BUILDING SITES AT OUTSKIRT PRICES 
= Washington street is paved and has all improvements,
S investigate today. _
I  One Main Street Lot 60x147 on the |
I Bargain Counter. |
I ROBERT M. REID & SON |
I  201 Main Street, Manchester, Conn. =

C H R Y S L E R M O T O R S  P R O D U C T
W

IS the Keynote

People S ay
about P ly m o u th

M i

HERE’S OUR STORY
A M E R I C A ’ S L O W E S T - P R I C E D  

F U L L - S I Z E  C A R

-ON-

If You Had One Minor Accident
In the Past Two Years W e W ill Give You

10% Off Under The New Merit Rating Plan
W e will 'write your insurance on the deferred payment plan for 1 or 2 year policies— the 2nd year payable 

25%  pro-rata every 3 months— (ask for details.)

AT T, POLICIES IN STRONG, RELIABLE STOCK COMPANIES
Let ns explain how it will be easier to pay for your insurance and still be insured in one of the best stock 

companies in the business.

1 A SR FOR FULL PARTICULARS •

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA

FU LL

PLYMOUTH
S I Z E

W h e n  people discuss Plymouth, 
quality is in-variably the keynote o f 
^ e ir  conversation.
T hey say most complimentary things 
about its Chrysler smartness,its charm, 
its slender-profile radiator, its graceful 
*‘air-wihg”  fenders,Its arched windows, 
its chromium-plate bowl-type lamps.

Theycdmment highly on Plymouth’s 
dimensions, its richness and 

spaciousness, its wide, deep seats, its 
exceptional leg-room.

.<« TER SMART, FULL-SIZR FOUR-DOOR SRDAN, %b<)S

875 Main Street Telephone 782-2

_  _  E .Y M O U T H  h u  been so 
fey ,*  a  named because its endurance 
‘ and strength, ruggedness and free

dom from limitations so accurately 
typify that Pilgrim band who were 
among the first American Colonists.

They refer glowingly to the powerful 
performance o f  Plymouth’s 45 h. p. 
engine, o f  Chrysler “ Silver-Dome” 
prindple-its speed, its pick-up, its abil- 
ityonhills,itssmoothncss,itsquietness.

They speak o f  Plymouth’s safety— 
‘oV\Xa full-size Chrysler weatherproof 
4-wheel hydraulic brakes, its rugged 
fu ll-s iz e  chassis, springs 
and axles. T h e y  praise 
Plyipouth’s amazing economy 
in fuel, oil and upkeep.

After all, it is only natural that people 
should talk more about Plymouth’s 
fine qualities than they do about 
its low price— for Plymouth is, first 
and last, a motor car o f  intrinsic quality 
and value

/ ■ f  f

Coupe, $6jS: Rouisttr \witb rumhU / « / ) ,  
$6T5: 2 - Door Stdon, $67Sl Tonringt 

$6g5: Dt Luxe Coupe (with rumhU 
teat), $6gSs 4-Dtor StdaH,$6gS* 
All prices f .  o. h. factory. Pbfsaoutk 
dealers are m a positiost to uxttad
the convenience of time paynuntu

2S0

GEORGE S. SMITH
, 30 Bissell Street, South Manchester

. kj. t .YAi
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QUIMBY HEADS 
“ Y”  CAMPAIGN

i
Drive of County Organiza

tion to Be Held Next Fri
day and Saturday.

Clarence P. Quimby. cbainnan 
nE the finance committee oE the 
Hartford County Y. M. C. A. in the 
Manchester district, announces that 
the annual financial campaign of i 
the Hartford County Y. M. C. A. ; 
■will he held simultaneously ove:-1 
the entire county next ■week Fri- j 
day, April 12 and 13. John H. 
Thompson of Farmington is gener- i

Ctiailos W. Holinau

— Pho to  by  El i te
Clarence P. Quimby

The youngest l)oys are organized 
as Friendly Indians, their activi
ties based upon the Indian lore of 
New England. There are Friend I •/ 
Indian groiuis in Wapping an.l 
Bneklaiid. Tiie Pioneers, hoys of 12 
and 13. base their activities upon 
tlie pioneering heroes of the eovei - j 
ed wagon period. An interesting 
method of marking their advance i.-; 
by tiling notclies on tlielr eluh cm- 
hleins as the old pioneer iiotclied 
his gun. Pioneer groups in this dis
trict are in Wapping and Highland 
Park.

High school boys are organized 
in the widely-known Hi-Y club 
movement, of wliicli the local Hi-Y 
club and tlie Torch cliil) in the 
freshman group are a part. Other 
Hi-Y clubs associated with the 
Hartford County Y. M. C. A. ara 
found in the Enfield, Glastonbury. 
Bloomfield, Simsbury and South
ington High schools, and Suflield 
school. Lewis P. Lindsay of Suftield 
is in charge of this division of the 
County Y. M. C. A. Chester L. Rob
inson, Ray C. Pillsbury are local

New Britain, Rev. V. L. Phillips of 
Kensington, George Backman of 
Southington, Allen Jacobson of 
Simsbury, S. J. Maglll of Thompsou- 
ville, A. L. Randall of Broad Brook, 
T. K. Cureton, Jr., of Suffleld, 
George Beer of Highland Park and 
J. E. Rand of Manchester.

Their activities include basket
ball, baseball, indoor and outdoor 
track, swimming and tennis. Three 
state championships this year have 
been won by teams of the Hartford 
County Y. M. C. A.— swimming, 
outdoor track and intermediate bas
ketball, the teams winning these 
events being composed of athletes 
from Kensington, Enfield. Manches
ter, Suflield, South Windsor, Glas
tonbury, Southington and West 
Hartford.

Camp Woodstock
One of the important features of 

the Hartford County Y. M. C. A.,1 well-known to Manchester resl- 
i dents, is Camp Woodstock, the suni- 
1 mer camp conducted jointly with 
I 'roljand and Windham County Y. 

M. C. A.s. Elmer T. Thiencs, exec
utive secretary of the Hartford 
County YL M. C. A., is camp director 
of the ramp. The camp has a capaci
ty of 120 boys. It operates for boys 
froin .Inly .'I to August 2: for spe
cial c lu b s ,  August 2 to 1 (i; and for 
Windham County girls, August 10
U) 30.

An interesting addlthm to Its 
field of activities last snmmcr was 
the work couducted among 200 
negro students from the colleges ir* 
the South, who were employed on 
tobacco plantations in Bncklaud 
and other parts of the county. The 
North End Community branch of 
the Hartford Y. M. C. A. and the 
colored division of the National 
Council of the Y. M. C. A. co-oper
ated in carrying on this service. 
This work brought national com
ment and Included co-operation 
with the local churches, moving

pictures, volley hall, library facili
ties and discussion groups. Similar 
activities will be carried on thlSj 
year by the World Brotherhood 
committee of the County Y. M. C.
A , composed of Charles W. Hol
man of Manchester. Paul B. Ses
sions and Rev. P. T. Cooke of Bris
tol, Dr. Brownell Gage of Suffield, 
and Charles C. Persianl of South
ington.
" Entertainment

The County Y. M. C. A. has also 
conducted an entertainment bureau 
for churches of the county; has 
supplied 37 speakers who have 
made 63 addresses to groups, high 
schools, churches and service clubs, 
conducted a free educational mov
ing picture service, and acted as a 
bureau of vocational guidance.

The board of directors of the 
County Y. M. C. A. is composed of: 
Charles W. Holman, president; R. 
O. Clark. E. Berlin, vice-president: 
Calvin C. Bolles, South Windsor, 
treasurer; Ralph M. Grant, Souih 
Windsor, clerk; F. C. Bidwell of 
Bloomfield; Henry R. Buck of 
Hartford: A. Storrs Campbell of 
Enfield; Lawrence W. Case of 
Highland Park; Sherman W. Eddv 
of Avon; Malcolm Farmer of New 
Britain: Phillip Graham of Suflield; 
George F. Kane of Hartford: Fran
cis S Knox of Glastonbury; George 
R. Marsh of Bristol; Earl P. Par- 
melee of Windsor; Charles G. Pei • 
siani of Southington, and R. H. 
Phillips and John H. Thompson of 
Farmington.

Rev. Elmer T. .Thieues is the 
executive secretary of the associa
tion, having as his assistants Rev. 
Herbert H. Tompkins of Colches
ter and Leonard J. Black of Spring- 
field. Miss Hazel S. Wippert is in 
charge of the office, and Hector

Stewart Is the student assistant! 
from Springfield College.

The local committee for the Man-, 
Chester district of the County Y .  M. j 
C. A. is composed of: Lawrence W. 
Case, chairman; J. B. Rand, clerk; 
Scott H. Slmofa, Clarence P. Quim
by, Charles J. Hhber, Chester L. 
Robinson, Ralph Proctor, R ay  C. 
Pillsbury, Herbert B. House, Lewis 
Slpe, Charles W. Holman, Robert 
Purlnton and George Beer of Hlglr- 
land Park, Frank Congdon and 
Walter N. Foster of Wapping, W. 
M. Bailey of E. Glastonbury, Chas. 
G. Strickland of Buckingham.

WAPPING

THE MOTHER TONGUE

A vaudeville artist was slngin.? 
‘ ‘Babv Face,” only he pronounced 
it “ Bihy Fice.”

This wasn't going at all well 
with his audience, so a brother 
performer told him to sing it in 
better English.

"Yes,” he replied, "but, yon 
see, ‘Baby Face’ doesn’t rhyme 
with the next line— ‘Tike your 
pllce.’ ”— Tit-Bits.

CALL THE COPS

An Irishman, who had been ad
vised by his attorney to plead 
guilty as a first offender, stood In 
the dock.

"Are you guilty or not guilty?” 
asked the judge.

‘ ‘Guilty, yer Honor, and I’ ve got 
witnesses to prove it.”— Weekly 
Telegraph, Sheffield.

WISE CRACKING

He: A penny for your thoughts.
She: What do you think I am? 

A slot machine?— Pele Mele,

Those who attended the Hartford 
County Council of Religious Edu-' 
catioa, Mid-Year Rally, from Wap
ping Federrted Sunday school were 
as follows. Rev. and Mrs. Harry 
B. Miner, Mrs. Walter N. Foster, 
Mrs. Henry S. Nevers, Mrs. Lillian 
E. Grant and Miss Harriet Sharp. 
The meeting was held at the Center 
church house, o f Hartford on 
Wednesday evening, April 3, at half 
past seven o'clock. Dr. Shelton 
Smith, New York City, gave a 
fine address on “ Building Charac
ters Through Religious Education.” 

Recently added books to the Sadd 
Memorial Library are as follows: 
“ The Girl Scouts in Arizona and* 
New M ^lco,” by Lillian E. Roy; 
"The Adventure Club Afloat,” by 
Ralph Barber; “ Pillar Molintaln,” 
by Max Brand; “ Tide of Empire, ’ 
by Peter Kyne; "The Sky’s the 
Limit,” by E. J. Roth; "The Radio 
Boys With the Flood Fighters," 
“ In the GoDd Valley,” Aiding the 
Snnw Bound,” by Allen Chapman; 
•’Biblo Talks for Heart and Mind.” 
"Rio Bravo,” by Edwin Sabin; “ Sli
ver Slippers,” by Temple Bally; 
"The Tannahlll Tangle,” by Carolyn 
Welles; "Surrender” , by J. C. 
Snalth; "The Amazing Chance," by 
Patricia Wentworth; “ The Canary 
Murder Case,” by S. S. Van Dine; 
“ The Swallowfolk Bulls,” by B. M. 
Bower.

The basketball game Saturday 
evening, between the St. Rose’s of 
East Hartford and the Y. M. C. A. 
Boys here, was a fine game the 
score being 43 to 42 in favor of the 
East Hartford Boys.

FREE!
Clip This Ady.

It Entitles You 
To

A 10% DISCOUNT
ON ANY

PAINT or DUCO 
JOB

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
PRICES REASONABLE 

SEE US FIRST

BALDWIN'S 
PAINT SHOP

U

73 So. Main. Phone 329 hat
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AUVEimSE IN THE HERALD-IT PAYS;
ftAT

al chairman of the campaign. In 
the Manchester area the campaign 
will be in charge of the district 
committee of the Coun‘,.y Y. M. C. 
A., and a group of local canvassers 
with Mr. Quimby as chairman.

The budget for the County Y. M. 
C. A. is $12,000. Two full time and 
two part time secretaries are em
ployed. In addition provision is 
made in the budget for the annual 
field training of students in the 
town and county departments of 
Springfield College, which brings 
four student secretaries into the 
county for part time service. .

H  Tears Old
The Hartford County Y. M. C. A. 

Is closing eleven years of service to 
the town and country communities 
of -this county, coming into being at 
the close of the war in 1918. Dur
ing the present year its service has 
extended into 43 communities of 
the county. One important feature 
of the County Y. M. C. A. is its 
group work. There are now 42

rA

F i:

Lawrence W. Case

Jolin H. Tlioiiipson

groups in the county, ranging from 
work with 9-year-old hoys to grown 
men. These groups are found in 2S 
communities.

leaders. For employed boys and 
young men, special employed boys’ I 
clubs have been organized, |

Junior Band •
A new venture was begun wSh 

the organization of a Junior Y’ . M. 
C. A. hand in Marlborough during 
the year, under the direction of 
A. E. Lyman of Columbia. The band 
is composed of 22 boys and girls, 
and has played in Hebron, East 
Hampton and Manchester for spe
cial community functions, and a’ 
the State theater at the County 
Boys’ Day in Hartford last Decem
ber.

Two of the most successful com
munity clubs of the county are af
filiated with the Hartford County 
Y. M. C. A., the Highland Park and 
E. Berlin clubs.

Earl Parmelee of Windsor Is 
chairman of the Field Service com
mittee, which has general supervi
sion of all group work. The ath
letic activities of the County Y. M. 
C. .-V. have grown rapidly under 
the direction of Harry N. Anderson 
nf Hartford and a group of athletic 

! commissioners incltuling Louis 
1 .Main of Soutli Windsor, Hugh 
i Greer of Glastonbury, W. A. Bailey 
i of Plainville, Kermit Parker of

ODE
recon^ned

carnabie
Judge them by appear
ance IJudge theniby per
formance and price I Re
member they are backed 
by our eatablished repu
tation for giving honest 
value. Then select the 
Pontiac you prefer, cer
tain that you are getting 
the most car for the least 
money every offered t 
Every one is completely 
“ Good W ill” recondi
tioned. Our big volume 
permits astoundingly 
low prices. Thrifty buyers • 
are taking these cars on 
sight. Get yours today!

The Best Buys in Town

Pretty Austrian Star to Appear in U. S,
$160

lya? CO.VCH. Here's value. 
Good upliolslery throughout. 
Motor runs perfectly. Com- 
jilete accessary equipment. 
Good tires.
Down payment

CO.VCH. Ill wonderful 
condition. Upholstery, tires, 
motor, paint, in fact every 
point of this car is in the most 
lierfect condition. Has been 
run less than 9.000 miles and 
you can own it with only a 
down payment $200of
rONTJ.VC COUPE, new tires, 
motor thoroughly recondition
ed, new clutch installed, new 
brake linings. Crw
Down payment v  *  w V /
I'Tve or six good used cars In 
first class running condition, 
ranging in price from

$75 '$150
Small down payments on all 
cars.

r
Not many of Hollywood’s moving picture luminaries come from Aus

tria— but pretty Dina Gralla, leading comedienne of the .Austrian screen, 
is shortly to make her film debut on this side of the water. She’ll be 
introduced to the American public in the piciuies "The Prince and the 
Dancer”  and “ Switchback.”-

“ GOOD WILL”  OAKLAND
Sayt—

"Il’ t  lust common stnst to ttp iU a  
ear msieaet o f a email ana wkta ika 
price it A t tame,”

KEMP
BROTHERS

130 Center Street 
. South Manchester

Invited
TO THE

FORMAL OPENING
OF

THE DREAM HOME
Marvin Green Tract

SUNDAY AT 3 P. M.
V NS. ;
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Opening Exercises by Ptominent Manchester and Hariiotd Men

Owneri LEONARD JAMES RICHMAN  
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? ^ R U T H  D E W E Y  G R O V E S - . . . . .  By
NEAServiCftlnc.

THIS HAS HAPPEXED 
DREI) liAWREXCE, stenog- 
a t  the  Judson Hotel, has I'.er 

fxir snatched from her in a 
bu t STEPHEN AftMITAGE 

p itches  the thief and re turns  the 
kcarf. H* asks to take  her 
N o t  wishing to seem luigratefui, 
sh e  invites him to dinner.

T heir  evening is similed when 
PAMELA JUDSON, daughter of 
M ildred’s employer, phones her to 
r e tu rn  to  duty. Stephen eseorts her 
to  th e  hotel where Pam ela recog
nizes him  as the  salesman who had 
gold h e r  a  car. She snubs Mildred 
a n d  tr ies  to  lure  Stephen away by 
nretendihg  she wants to buy anoth
e r  car from him. Then Pamela 
m eets H IC K  CONNOR, who be
comes infatuated  with her.
■ Stephen invites Mildred to tlic 
thea ter ,  and when Pam ela l ^ ^ n s  
t h a t  Uiey a re  going she gets Buck 
to  tak e  her, hoping to outslune 
Iillldre<l with her  expensive clothes. 
Stephen bonfldcs to  Mildred th a t  he 
is  suspicious of Huck, bu t she 
th inks  lie is merely jealous of mm. 
H uck  invites them  all to an after- 
thea ter ,  party  b u t  Mildred refuses

*** P am ela’s brother, H.AROLD, 
th inks  Huck a  broker and a  lucky 
gambler, so asks him for tips. He 
pretends to have made money on 
th e  ponies through some Iriends 
nnd  offers to  introduce Harold to 
them . They let him win a t  first and 
h e  boasts  to  Mildred, with whom he 
is  in  love, bu t she warns him 
against Huck, She consents to spend 
a n  evening with him to prevent 
h im  from  going out with the gaiii- 
)>lers.

NOW (JO ON WITH THE STORY 
* CHAPTER XI ^

• Mildred pretended not to see 
Stephen and hurried away before 
he could reach her desk.

She did not want to talk to him.
I t  w asn’t her job she was worry
ing  about, either. She had made up 
h e r  mind to forget him and was 
finding it the most difllcult thing 
Bhe’d ever undertaken.

She remained out of sight \in- 
Hl he was gone. Seeing her disap
pear  in the  direction of the side en
trance, he assumed th a t  she was 
leaving for the  day. He quickly fol
lowed after, bu t Mildred l^ad disap- 

• peared. There was a tu rn  th a t  hid 
her  from view. Ju s t  beyond was a 
flower s^op. She stepped inside and 
hid hehftid a  palm until Stephen 
had  passed on his way to the stree t.  
Then she hurried  back to meet

^ ^ “ I^stopped to telephone for my 
car.” he said. ‘‘Do you mind wait
ing  until it is brought round from
the  garage?” ,

“ We could have taken the suo- 
way,” Mildred said, thinking tha t
Stephen might r e t i  ni. , ,

B u t  he didn’t and she enjoyed 
th e  drive uptown. The streets were 
clogged w ith  traffic and the air was 
heavy with gasoline fumes, but 
Mildred did not mind the incon
venience. The air in the subway 
during  the rush hour certainly was 
less pleasant than gasoline fumes, 
she thought, and she was not in a

didn’t care what her moth
e r  had to offer Harold 
either. I t  might be corned beef and 
cabbage or it might be stewed 
m utton with turnips. All she cared 
about was getting him away from 
the  influences that  kept him at 
gambling and drinking. And a 
wholesome meal wouldn’t  do 
any  harm, she concluded.
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“I'll show you the family album,’ 
to faint.

Mildred said. Harold  pretended

ing from Pamela and dad when 
he’s a t  home. Be a good fellow, 
Mildred, and drop It.”

“ All r igh t.” she sighed. You d 
better  tu rn  here and get off of 
Broadway: there’s less traffic.

She was unusually silent after 
that until they reached her flat. 
Even her mother 's  evident surprise 
a t  seeing Harold with her brought 
only a word or two of explanation.

Connie covered her silence with 
plenty of conversation. Harold 
thought the younger sister a fresh 
kid and had as little to say to her 
a s  possible. I t  made him feel im- 
measurably more manly to be in
terested in a girl like Mildred.

“ Dear me, dear me,” Mrs. Law
rence whispered to Mildred In the 
kitchen; “ there isn’t a decent table
cloth ready to use. They’re all in 
the laundry.”

"Never mind,” Mildred soothed 
her. “ We'll do without a cloth."

Mrs. Lawrence was horrified. 
“ E a t  on the bare tab le?” she al
most screeched. “ When we’ve got
company 9 >>

him

“ Don’t you get t ired of being a 
Vage slave?” Harold asked her un
expectedly.

“ I get so sick of it  sometimes 
I  could scream,” Mildred answered 
promptly.
' “ Well, you don’t have to do it, 
you know. You can m arry me.

“ T ha t’s sweet of you, Harold, 
Mildred smiled a t him. “ but you 
see I ’m sure I ’m going to fall in 
love some day. And mother says 
I  alway:. take everything so hard 
•When i  had the measles. . . . ”

“ But m arriage with me would 
Inoculate you against falling in 
love with anyone else” , Harold in
terrupted . “ You wouldn t  let your
self. Y'ou're too square.”

“ But suppose I couldn’t  help 
m yself?” Mildred countered. “ I 
don’t believe people want to fall 
in  love. I t  isn’t comfortable.” ^̂ 

“ W hat? How do you know?” 
“ Wellt you hear about broken 

hearts  and ruined lives and other 
th ings th a t  love is responsible 
for,” Mildred hastened to explain. 
“ Maybe ' I wouldn’t  break your 
h e a r t  or ruin your life if I were 
m arried  to you and fell in love with 
another  man, bu t how about my 
own heart  and my own life? I have 
to  th ink  of them .”

“ If I don 't get you I ’ll have a 
broken  Heart and a ruined life,” 
H aro ld  declared. “ There Isn’t  any 
doubt about that, while there is a 
chance th a t  you might never fall 
in  love with anyone else. You a ren ’t 
in  love with anyone else, are you 
M ildred?” he added.

Mildred' changed the subject 
fluickly. Tried to get him to tell her 
ab o u t  Huck. Finally Harold con
fided th a t  Huck had introduced him 
to  the  ponies, as it were.
: “ T ha t’s ju s t  another way for you 
l b  lose money,” Mildred cried in 
dismay. “ But I ’ll bet they let you 
Win today, didn’t  they?”
■ “ I  th ink  I came out about even, 
tea ro ld  answered, growing a little
lu lk y .  . u i

- 5 ^‘But you said you d been wln-
_  she reminded him.
♦•'Oh, we played a little poker up- 
slrs.”
“ In  Mr. Connor’s room? You 

low,Mr. Dazel doesn’t perm it i t .” 
*‘You mean professional gam- 
ig,” Harold amplified. “ This was 

ly  a  friendly affair . . . .  and we 
re lu  my room,” he lied, afraid 
i t  he had  said too much.
“I  don’t  like it ,” Mildred said; 
le re ’s something wrong a l^ u t  
sic Connor, i wis.'X you wouldn’t 

anything to do with him, 
roid.”

ookj-here,” Harold answered 
,tienflir;.“I  ge t  enough preach-

J

Mildred laughed. “ Wait a min
ute,” she said. “ Where ar* the 
scissoFS ? * *

She’d ju st  thought of some blue 
linen she’d bought a t  an eaily fall 
sale qnd put away for the coming 
summer. I t  would make a runner 
and a t least four napkins. And it 
would take but a minute to fringe 
the edges.

When the table was set with tlio 
blue cloth and a brass bowl of fruit 
In the center and four small brass 
candlesticks with yellow candles, it 
made a very a ttractive picture. 
True, the- bowl had come from a 
junk  dealer and the candlesticks 
were seconds from a department 
store basement, but their defects 
were hardly noticeable.

Once when Mildred opened the 
door from the kitchen and let in 
a whiff of their cooking dinner, 
Connie jumped up and storrned out 
into the domain tha t  saw little of 
her, to protest.

"Do we have to have cabbage?^ 
she cried in exasperation. “ I can’t 
stand i t ! ” She went oyer to the 
stove and lifted the lid from a

can find a station th a t  s playing 
‘Hearts and Flowers’,” he added as 
Mildred went to the radio. It was 
a small set and the loud speaker 
was not loud at all. I t  was a very 
low speaker, and a tiny one at 
that, but Mildred made no apologies
for it. . , , .1“ You know this isn t so bad, 
Harold said after a while, “ but I 
wouldn’t do it  for any other girl 
in the world. Come on, le t’s go to 
a club and dance.” ^

Mildred shook her head. I 11 
show you the family album, she 
said with a seriousness tha t  de
ceived Harold. He pretended to 
faint.

“ Teach you red dog,’’  ̂ he sug
gested when he “ came to.”

“ W hat is th a t? ” Mildred asked 
suspiciously. Harold started  to tell 
her that  it was a card game, but 
she had to answer the telephone. 

“ Hello, this is Stephen.”
Her heart missed a beat.
“ Isn’t tha t  you. Miss Lawrence?” 

he asked doubtfully as Mildred re 
mained silent.

“ Hello,” she said then, noncom 
mitally.

“ Glad I found you in,” Stephen 
said, refusing to be discouraged. 
"How about ray hopping a train 
and coming up to see you?”

(To Be Continued)

Some people believe it is more 
healthful to drink tea than coffee.

The active ingredient of both 
tea and coffee is caffein. Tea was 
introduced Into Europe in 1610. To
day there are  many varieties of tea 
which differ only by a fractior. of a 
per cent in their im portan t inigre- 
dients.

Caffiein and Tannic Acid
The two most im portant ingredi

ents are caffein and tannic acid. 
Tliese witli the volatile oils are 
chiefly what concern the person 
who drinks tea as a beverage. The 
caffein In tea is soluble th a t  It is 
practically all dissolved out of the 
leaf Immediately after  Infusion.

The tannic acid Is dissolved out 
more slowly, so that  the longer the 
tea is is steeped, the more tannic 
acid there is likely to be in the fin
ished product. The amount of caf- 
felii per cup in tea varies from 3-4 
of a grain to 1.2 grains and the 
amount of tannic acid from 0.89 
grains to 4.2 grains.

It Is therefore probably belter not 
to prolong the  infusion because 
then too much tannic acid will 
enter into the finished product, too 
much of the volatile oil will dis
appear and the product will be b t- 
ter. I t  is not advisable to add milk 
or cream to tea from the stand
point of taste. On the other hand, 
this does help to throw down the 
tannic acid in an Insoluble form.

Coffee depends for its quality and 
flavor on the caffein and the oils- 
Coffee contains about 1.7 grains of 
caffein per teacup full and 3.24 
grains of tannic acid, which is just 
about the same as Is contained In 
an equal quantity of tea.

Not Much Difference 
Therefore from the point of view 

of health, there Is not much differ
ence between tea and coffee. E ither 
one used in grea t excess may be 
harmful.

There Is no evidence that, e ither 
one used in moderation has had 
any influence on the length of life 
for the average person.

The Easter bonnet qf dur graud- 
mothers and even of our mothers 
was a real event: it was not even 
an annual event, for here’s wager- 
irg  tha t  infinitely more of last gen
eration’s women had new spring 
bats only every second or third 
year fa the r  than every spring, tra  
la.

The writing has been on the 
walls for some time, however: 
namely, tha t  an Easter hat is not 
even a soupcon in the  life ■ of to- 

xiay’s average woman. Did you no
tice the papers ju s t  before this Eas
ier? Did you notice tha t  very liHi© 
to-do indeed was made about “ the 
new Easter outfit?”

To be-" sure, some mention was 
made of the fact tha t  Milady might 
be interested in a new "spring” out
fit, b u t  U Wats .as evident as vyhlp-| 
ped dfeatn on res tau ran t  'strawlierry 
shortcake th a t  even the merchants
realize t h a t ' clothes abe h o '  l in g e r  
a seasonal event to the average wo
m an , 'bu t  tha t  she buys them, as she 
needs of wants them. ,

^  UHveIi>bert9 B a r ^
- bu NBA' S e r v l c e jn *

“Porothy. doesn’t play with toys 
complained her mother. “ You, re
member how we pjayed, don’t you, 
Dot? We were forever hunting up 
patches and dressing dolls- Why. 
if we’d had one of those little sew
ing machines that I gave Dorothy 
for her  .birthday. I believe we’d 
have gone^ tUad with joy.

“ Yet I dfth>t-if she’s touched it 
after Abe’’d' hail; it three days. And 
even■ then I ' th in k  1 played.'with it 
mofe ■ than she did. 1 got out 
mending I’d; neglected for . weeks 
and d id 'nea r ly  all of-It.■.'It was 
more tu n  than my electric;” 

Sewing.? .VVell, No
.‘’YDtt n.e'ver use It, do you? 1 

believe i never saw it.”
' “ I t ’s a beauty. Oh yes. you did. 
I t’s the mahogany console 1. keep 
a t  the foot of my bed, but 1 hate 
sewing how. 1 hardly ever open 
it.”

“ Well, what other toys doesn't 
our august niece approve of?”

This And That In
Feminine Lore

■ K

This is the time to have your 
hair permanently waved, and it 
will last into the fall. The only 
place in town where you may have 
a genuine Nestle circuline pre
tested wave is a t  the Lily Beauty 
Shop in the House and Hale build
ing. You cannot expect to pay a 
bargain price for this wave. It costs 
more because it is worth more and 
only highly trained operators are 
qualified to give it.

cake or with a gold cake covered
with a rainbow colored icing.

* * * '
A well ventilated kitchen with a 

sunny exposure sometimes during 
the day is most essential. Plenty 
of sunlight and fresh air are  as 
necessary in  the kitchen-as in any 
other room in the house. Food pre
pared in a dark, dusty kitchen can
not be a t its best.

CO.AT DRESSES.

There’s a vogue for coat dresses 
for street and travel. But they 
are far  from the matronly coat 
dress of yore. One of decided 
princess lines is cut surplice, with 
an extra flare to the sk ir t  and is 
fashioned of gorgeous dark red 
faille. 'Popped by a tan ballibuntl 
hat and worn with tan accessor
ies, It Is very neat and stunning.

Changing Times
Which Is exactly why no one 

need feel sorry for the .uerchant, 
for he is doing business In an age 
w hen .m ost a,ny'one woman can bqt 
hdvq a nqW'hqt m hst any t i the  she 
really needs it, without waiting for 
Easter or W hitsuntide or St. Swlth- 
in’s Day or Hallowe’en.

E aster  clothes, bought for Eas
ter per se, arp under a ban. any
way, by a certain type of woman, 
of whom there are many, who feel 
tha t  a rellgloirs festival is no occa
sion for the display of new togs.

Others not so squeamish have a 
firm conviction tha t  the  price tags 
take a decided tumble' a fte r  Eas
ter, ju s t  as they . do after  New 
Years, "and  It always rains, any
way,” they reason, “ so why buy 
clothes for E as te r?”

And yet, the fashion parade con
tinues to clog the avenues of our 
biggest cities where dwell the very 
people who have th e  spending habit 
more than in the  smaller towns, 
and who can buy their  hats and 
suits when they need them, with
out waiting for a labeled time and 
plRC0*

Being on the subject of style and 
clothes, it  is increasingly evident 
that  many and frequent clothes are 
more Important to the  average wo
man and girl of today than "good 
m ateria ls” and things tha t  will 
“ last.”

line-—most 
1
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BACK YARD GARDEN 
NEEDS PRUNING 

IN SPRINGTIME
ItV miOlAlM-: 11. WAllK

Pruning to most gardeners brings 
thoughts of the  fru it  trees that 
must he cut back each year to get 
the l)est results, but spri.ig pruning 
in tile back yard garden is jus t  as 
important. One of the greatest 
sources of the decline in rose 
bushes is in the fact tha t  few gard
eners understand pruniii" them. 
They must he pruned rcgalarly if 
thev are to do their l)est.

A

steaming pot. “ Pig knuckles!” Her! The pruning of shrubs in the 
voice w L  filled with horror. yard is don i for but two purposes:^

• * • to keep the brush within bounds
and to remove deadwood or braneb-She waited in the kitchen until  ̂

Mildred came in. “ Surely you aren’t cs 
going to feed Harold Judson pig 
knuckles,” she exclaimed fervent
ly. ,“ Why no t?” Mildred answered 
coolly.

Connie walled. “ Well, If you 
don’t care anything about him you 
might think of me. I wouldn’t have 
the slightest objection to being Mrs. 
Harold Judson, but I certainly 
couldn’t put romantic thoughts into

that  interfere, 'fliis pruning 
sliould be done as soon as possible 
after  the shrub is through flower
ing. Shrubs that  do not flower may 
be pruned a t most any season, 
though spring or fall is generally 
the time to do it. In pruning make 
clean cuts, leaving no stubs. Shrubs 
tha t  flower in the spring should be 
pruned as soon as their blossoms 
fade. If you prune them in the fall 
or early spring you will remove the

More In iportant
Our mothers bought their plothes 

with an eye to wearing qualities. 
They boasted of their silks that  
would “ stand alone.”

Today’s woman is not nearly so 
interested In good material and 
neat seems as In the flair and chic 
of her garment. She wants to be 
in the mode, and the only way to 
do th a t  Is to wear o.Vj outfli t.ard 
and be ready for the next style.

There Is a phenomenal speeding 
up of fashion these days. Paris 
tu rns  out “ the la tes t” every day. 
That “ latest” is radioed ovei the 
world. I t  Is possible for Mrs. Main 
Street to see Paree’s latest crea
tion a day or so after  its origina
tion. How i t ’s all going to end, no
body knows.

Perhaps the very hectic speed 
will defeat Its own end. Women 
will decide that  they ju s t  can’t keep 
up the pace and be quit? content to 
wear “ any old thing.” But it s one 
thing to wear “any old thing" from 
choice, and another because the 
“ butter  and egg money” couldn't 
cover the price.

asked Dot.
“ Let see. 1 bought her a

(sqmpiqte'kitchen set one day. 1 
wisU you could see the stove. 
Come on up and I’ll show It to 
you. Miftd you. It’s got electric 
burners! And there are all sorts 
of kettles and sauce pans and fry- 

1 lug pans for It— even a roaster, 
she never touches it. Now 

when we were little, you Know 
very well we’d have adored it so, 
we’d have taken the, whole works 
to bed with u i  I can’t under
stand tha t  child— when we were 
always so domestic.”

“ Wha.t else?”

; ■ ' jiist every-
{hiii5.;.; ■jghe'''scq'l‘nVd/ the  .sight yf 
the <i^un'dtry set-Mdtiier. sent ; her. 
\Va8htubs,' wringer, holler; ■iVash- 
bqard, '.qldtheshorsa, washing bas
ket! cipthespins- and 
co'mplete ou tf i t  yoii ever-saw; 
don't th tak  ,-al^e■'^von i'odked a t  the 
whole ensemble one. ' ITl bet if 
I’d buy. her one of those miniature 
electric washers she wouldn’t look 
a t  it. either. Some child!”

“ W hat does she like?”
"W ell— she has one doll that 

has a whole wardrobe of clothes. 
She dresses her to go shopping 
and dresses her for golf and for 
tennis and for calling and balls. 
She has the dolls give bridge par
ties and has them call In the toy 
Rdlls Royce and take each other 
riding. I ts  'Simply killing. How 
she learned the Uuffo, 1 don’t 
know. You just  ought to hear 
her.”

Ho! Iniltatord, Eh?
“ Say, sister dear, I don’t  know 

a thing about kids, . but It seems 
to me I’ve heard th a t  when they’re 
four or five they are  perfect mon
keys to Imitate. How can you ex
pect her to make doll dresses, 
when you buy ev ry fag that 
comes into your house? How can 
you think she’s going to love 
cooking when you never go near 
the kitchen?

“ She does what she sees you do. 
That 's  the way all children play. ’ 

But Dorothy’s mother just 
slcLrcd*

“ I believe,” she nodded finally, 
“ tha t  you ju s t  said something 
And we blame the children.”

The return of the tailored suit to 
favor has been stressed by Madame 
Jenny who has always been an ad
vocate of this type of costume. In 
her opinion nothing can be sm arter 
for street wear than the modishlv 
tailored suit, worn witli the correct 
blouse, and because it achieves new 
personality with different blouses it 
fs an extremely practical costume. 
Too, this year there are silk tail- 
leurs for afternoon wear, and snort 
tailleurs of tweeds which have their 
own top coats with a velvet collar
like those on m en’s clothes.

• * *
The vogue for lace transforms 

many a simple afternoon dress into 
a th ine of beauty. Been bertha col
lars of lace are as nopular as jabots.

♦ ♦ *
Prof. E. B. McCollum of Johns 

Hopkins University who is consid
ered one of the most distinguished 
nutrition authorities in America, 
says “ Instead of the present con
sumption of half a pint of milk a 
day there  should he a t least a quart 
per capita.” Tt used to be a quart 
for the child and a pint for the 
adult  now these specialists advise 
for each day’s rations a quart of 
milk for the grownups in the forrn 
of beverages, soups, sauces and 
desserts. He advises this use of 
milk to compensate for the den- 
ciencies in the other foodc selected.

* • •
•While the strawberries are still 

high In price use them in some such 
way as the following:

Strawl>erry Bavarian Cream.
One package strawberry flavored 

gelatin. % cup fresh or canned 
strawberries. 2 cups boiling water.
1 egg white. % pint whipping cream
pinch of salt. , , . -  k«ii

Dissolve the gelatin in the boil
ing water, add the salt, 
a cold place to congeal. W h ^  it 
begins to jell, whip with a Dover 
egg beater, then fold in the egg 
white beaten until stiff and dry. 
then the well drained strawberries 
and lastly the whipped cream. Pile 
into sherbet glasses, garnish with a 
whole strawberry and chill until 
firm. Recipe serves six to eight,
portions. _j ’

Serve with your favorite angel

Much has been learned lu the last 
few years about the vitamin con
tent of eggs, particularly the egg 
yolk. Properly cooked eggs are 
easily digested and may be served 
to an entire family from the young
est child up. This does not mean 
tliat a one or two year old will be 
given fried eggs or devilled eggs, 
but it does mean poached, scram
bled or soft cooked in the shell. 
Milk and fresh vegetables combine 
witli eggs to make a perfect meal. 
Milk and eggs are  fattening and 
with larger portions of food will 
generally effect an appreciable gain 
in the toO-thin person. The scale 
has turned and “ pleasing plump
ness” is more to be desired than the 
emaciation which has been the 
and which insurance comnanles and 
theatrical managers have con
demned.

Wicker fkirniture has been pro
moted from the porch and the gar
den to the interior of our modern 
homes. Its popularity is  ̂ largely 
due to tlie fact tha t  It is Inex
pensive. attractive, and easy to keep 
in good condition. Themlower a t
tachment of a vacuum cleaner helps 
to simplify the m atter  of keeping 
wicker furn iture  free of dust. Un- 
palnted wicker is best cleaned by 
scrubbing with warm soapy water 
to which a little hoi;ax has been 
added. For the painted or stained 
variety, kerosene added to the soap-, 
suds will help to keep the colors 
bright. The furniture  should then 
be wiped with a cloth wrung out 
of clear warm water, and, if pos
sible, placed in the open air to 
dry.

Cheese Toa.st With Bacon.
Fry one-half pound bacon until 

delicately browned. Make a sauce 
of four tablespoons drippings, four 
tablespoons flour and two bups of 
milk. Season with % teaspoon 
salt, teaspoon paprika ( V* tea
spoon Worcestershire Sauce if de
sired L and stir  in 2-3 cup of cheese 
grated. Cook about two minutes or - 
until the cheese is melted. Poiir 
over six slice?* of toast and place 
two or three slices of bacon on each 

I slice of toast.
MARY TAYLOR. ,
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a fellow’s head when his stomach is j branches that  will give the bloom.
filled with pig knuckles.”

Fortunate ly  her mother was In 
the dining room at the moment, 
else Connie might have got a 
broom where brooms were not 
primarily intended to be used.

Mildred looked a t her soberly. 
“ He isn’t good enough for you, Con
nie, dear,” she said quietly. “ He’s a 
nice boy, bu t he’s a weakling. He 
couldn’t keep a girl like you out of 
trouble.”

“ Thanks.” Connie answered sar
castically. “ I'll keep myself out of 
trouble.”

“ You’d probably make a lot of 
foolish mistakes, m arried to the 
kind of man Harold^ Judson will 
be.”

“ Well, why worry?” Connie re
torted. “After cabbage and pig 
knuckles, . . . ”

And later, when Harold left his 
plate practically untouched, she 
felt correct in her conclusions.

I t  wasn’t, however, distaste for 
the food that, spoiled their guest’s 
appetite. He.w asn’t hungry. Mildred 
understood, and stopped her m oth
er from urging him to eat, bu t  she 
did not protest when a third cup of 
coffee was urged upon Harold and 
he did not decline.

Connie stayed to enterta in  Harold 
while Mildred helped her mother 
with the dishes. Then she reluc
tan tly  went off to the  lecture she 
was a ttending with some school 
frienfis.

“ Now for the flrdslde stuff,” 
Harold laughed and settled himself 
down In the ope big chair for a 
comfort|ible smoke. "Maybe youj^

Pruning roses is a study in itself 
and if you want to grow really fine 
roses it will pay to study the sub
ject well. The hybrid teas, our most 
common class of bedding roses, 
need to be pruned severely each 
spring. Most of them should be cut 
back to wit hill six or eight Inches 
of the ground. All weak branches 
should be removed entirely and the 
stronger ones cut back to not more 
than three  buds. The more severe
ly you prune the hushes in the 
spring, the better  quality of flowers 
you may expect. Light pruning 
means m ore flowers of a poorer 
quality. Cut out all branches th a t  
grow toward the center of the 
plant so th a t  the air and sunlight 
may reach .all parts of the bush.

Climbing roses should be prum 
ed only ju s t  a fter  flowering, when 
th'e wood of the curren t year should 
be removed. At tha t  time the climb
ing rose is putting *n t great quan
tities of new wood from the base 
of the plant which is the blooming 
wood for . the  next spring. None-of 
this new wood should be cut off a t  
any time, for to do so Is to cut off 
the blooms.

Pruning  to keep •h ru b s  ' within 
bounds may be done kt most any 
time. The - good-'’gardener ' Is a t  I t  
continually. 'When done gradtfally, 
the  effect Is not noticed, bu t the 
gardener who makes removals 
gpolls the “ picture effect” of the 
shrubs.

SILK GINGHAM BLOUSE.
To be really in the “ know” of 

fashion this season, it is of utmost 
importance to include a blouse of 
gingham check in silk crepe in your 
spring wardrobe, for it is ultranew. 
You can wear it with ensemble or 
with pleated silk crepe sk ir t  for 
sports. Style No. 473 can be had 
in sizes 16, 18, 20 years, 36. 38. 40 
and 42 inches bust and only takes 
2% yards of 40-inch m ateria l In the 
‘o6-incli size. I t  is collarless, a 
comfortable fashion, and buttons at 
front a t  end of Vionnet neckline, 
with fla tte ring  jabot frill which cuts 
in one with r igh t fron t of blouse. 
The fitted peplum crossed a t front; 
repeats button-trim . The sleeves 
are dart-fitted, and a re  perforated 
for use of sm art  se-’ming or trim 
ming ill pointed outline. Flowered 
chiffon, georgette, handkerchief 
linen, printed dimity, printed rayon 
voile, p rin ted  crepe de chine, plain 
silk crepe, crepe satin and ra jah  
silk a re  also appropriate. Pattern  
price 15 cents in stamps or coin 
(coin is p referred). W rap coin 
carefully.

We suggest th a t  when you send 
for this pattern , you enclose 10 
cents additional for a copy of our 
Spring Fashion Magazine. I t ’s ju s t  
filled with delightful styles. In
cluding sm art  ensembles, and cute 
designs for the kiddies.

Pastel green Is the  best sprin.g 
lingerie shade. A danty matinee 
is made of this green in crepe de 
chine, with its rgglan sleevea in
serted with wide blege lace and 
its lower edge finished in the 
same.

NEW NECKLINES.

The latest daytime modes have 
close,to  the th roa t  necklines.,,. All 
manner of novel organdy, /g eo r 
gette anij Isce touches ' bring this 
aboht. The collar of selM abrlc 
th a t  stands up for itself In the 
back and has a l ight touch of 
white, cream, piuk or pale yel
low in the fron t Is very good.

U
\ Certainly

VVe can reupholster your old furniture like new.

We Specialize in Re-Upholstering the 
Highest Grade Overstuffed Furniture 
From Your Selections of Our Samples 
Which Will Contrast With the Colors in 
Your Rooms.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

PATTERN NO. 473.
As our palierns are  mallsd 

from New York City please a l
low five days.

PETTICOATS AG.AIN.

The slip yields to the petticoat 
inch by Inch. Dainty little trifles 
in glove silk, made in wrap
around fashion and bung from a 
fitted yoke, are  the very' newest 
petticoats. The lower edge is apt 
to be scalloped and hand-hemstltcb- 
ed. For the  petticoat comes via 
a de luxe route.

A NEW (50LLAR on a blue flat 
crepe dress gives the effect of a 
scarf. ’Two white gardenias are 
posed a t the closing.

MRS, ADA M.
MERRIFIELD*•

Teacher of >
M andolln ' Tenor Banjo

■ : ' , Uanjo-MaiicloUii 
T onarU nltar 
(Jkiukio 
Moiiitola

Bns'enobie Playinjt for Advanced 
Pupils. ’

Aeent for Glhson Instruments. 
865 Main St, Orford Building

Rooms 16-17 
Telephdne 1709

Monday. Tuesday and Thursday

Plecinim Banjo 
MaiidorCello 
Oelld^Bahjo

GET READY FOR SPRING
Maybe your Baby Carriage needs recovering. We

will make it look like new.
Let us fix your porch hammock. You will soon be 

using it. Why buy a new mattress —we are here to ren
ovate your old one and make over your box spring.

WE ARE HERE TO GIVE YOU QUALITY, 
SERVICE AND FAIR PRICES.t *

BROCKWAY UPHOLSTERING
34 Church Street, Tel. 1352-W

Price 15 Cents

Name

The strains of music from the 
saxophone are sometimes a  strain 
on the  neighbors’ nerves.

Size . . .

Address

I • • • • •.» •

Send your order to the '•Pat
tern Deiit.. Manchester Evening 
Herald, So. Manchester, Conn.”

Manchester 
Monumental Co.
Moiumients of Every 

Oeiscription*
Lettering and Cleaning i|t 

AUCe^etericff.

1 N. AMBROSINI, Prop;
157 BlsaeU St.,

Prompt Service. Careful, Courteous Drivers.

CITY 2 0 “ TAXI
Station, State Theater Building 

PHONE 390
The 20c Taxi Limit in South Manchester is as follows:

NORTH—MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
EAST—WARANOKE GARAGE 
SOUTH—SPRING STREET 
WEST—COOPER STREET

The Taxi charge for the above radius is 20 centafor  
one, 10 cents for each ad^tional passenger.

MANCHESTER GREEN . .  40c for 1 or 5 Pass*
. DEPOT SQ U A R E............. .50c for 1 or 5 Pass.

Passengers Are Insured. Low Rates on Long Trips.
Station, 755 Main Street. PhtMie3 9‘ 0

1



Naugatuck’s Conqueror
Goes Into Semi

ADows Tennessee Team Two 
Field Goals; Wins 22 to 7; 
Brockton Five in Conso
lation Semi-Finals.

IRON MEN FALL

The Cubs

'c h a m p io n s h ip  g a »ie s  
Athens, Tex.. 32; College Grove,

Jackson, Mich., 25; Wheeler,

^^^* ’(X)NSOLATION GAMES 
- Morton, Cicero, 111., 16; Moore-
head, Minn., 14. „  , , ,Wheatland, Wyo., 24; Bristol,
Conn., 11.

Columbia, S. C.. 42; Winnemug- 
ga, Nev., 13.

Brockton, Mass.,
City, 111., 29.

Wheatland (24) 
B.

Rugg. I f .............'•......... ^
McGintey, rf ................... 2
H. Dearinger, ................. 2
S. Dearinger,_lg............0
Titus, rg ........................ ^
Cave, r g ......................... ..
Bird, ................................ ®

Johnson

8
Bristol (11)

B.
Goodrich, I f .................... 1
Roberts, rf .................... 2
White, ..............................^
Allaire, I g ...................... 1
Karowski, rg ..................0
Green, If ........................ ®
Laponrte, rg .................. 6
Colbash, rg .................... ®

8 24

3 11

Chicago, 111., April 6.— A team of 
8lx-foot plus athletes from Ath®n® 
Tex., today successfully Rattled 
midsummer temperatures and Col
lege Grove, Tenn., to go into the 
semi-final round of the National 
High School Basketball ^ u rn a - 
ment at the University of Chicago. 
The score Was 22 t% 7.

A temperature of 80 de^ees-— 
said to be the hottest April 5 in 
Chicago in fifty-six 
visible effect on both teams, but the 
towering Athenians ®̂ “ ® 
in a poorly-played contest. Boih  ̂
teams were sluggish in advancing 
the ball and time and again mussed 
UP easy shots— which in preceding 
games were good for two points.

The East still had a chance to 
keep its present season reputation 
from total obliteration through the 
efforts o f Brockton, Mass., High 
school which won its way into the 
semi-finals of the consolatton tour
nament. This morning Brockton 
meets Wheatland, Wyoming, the
team that eliminated Bristol from 
the consolation round.

College Grove, which the day be
fore, elimlnatid a tournament fa
vorite in Wheeling. W. Va., com
batted not only Ithe heat but 
Athens’ stubborn defense dnd hard 
luck at connecting with the goal. 
The Tennessee champions got plen
ty of shots but only twice did the 
ball drop through the net for a
field goal. , ^The remainder of the points "ware 
by the free throw route, but the 
chances College Grove got at the 
basket were pot easy. If from near 
the goal or from far down the court 
they were rushed by the rangy 
Texans ever following the ball.

In contrast the Texas state cham
pions worked the ball in close 
Where the Tompkins brothers and 
Sumner would make their six feet 
and more of height count. But even 
the scoring Texans found their 
scoring ability hampered by the 
heat.

Referee: Langstreet.
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Mexican Rebels
DID YOU KNOW THAT—  
Earl Combs cracked Myles 

Thomas over, the left eye In bat
ting practice j .  ̂ And there 
were seven stitches in. It for 
Thomas . . . And. a. severe 
shock for Miller Huggins . . 
Reynolds, the White Sox out
fielder, is the fastest man in 
baseball,. . . They say . . . 
The American League ball flay
ers say that Ehmke, the A’s 
pitcher, doctors the ball . . .  
But that he uses two gloves 
. . .  And they can never get a 
look at the one with the works 
in it . . . Paul Scull, Penn’s 
All-American fullback, quit the 
baseball squad this spring . , . 
And is going out for the golf 
team . . . It’s a good thing for 
the Cleveland Indians that there 
aren’t so many good southpaw 
pitchers in the league . . . 
Their club Is loaded down with 
left-hand- hitters.

CRAVES A FIGHT

RISKOSURPRBES 
OnOVON PORAT

iV

NO TRACK MEETS FOR GOOSE.

Mexican rebels across the river at i players with some of the rebel pffi- 
Juarez So they journeyed over, cers. Blake is at the extreme^eft 
against orders that they should stay and Cuyler at the extreme right, 
on the American side of the border. In the back row, center, is Bush.

When the Chicago Cubs were at 
El Paso,' Tex., . for an exhibition
W U s o n ^ S ^ B S k i and Guy S  'A n r in “ ‘enirr7rJsing p'^o^tographer 1 The is seen in the
had to 'pay their respects to the 1 for NEA Service • snapped thpsp. I center, front row.

Cleveland Baker U p s e t s  
Ddpe in Beating Norwe
gian Giant at Boston on 
Decision.

North End Man Toys Wift 
Opponent to Win 100 to 

, 66; Plays (^pen Game 
Against Him; Only Five 
Left in Field.

Bennie and John Tompkihs team
ed together to give Athens a 4 to 
3 lead at the half, and in the sec
ond period Sumner came iliPOPSh 
to roll UP the advantage of 12 to 
5. The third period, which ended 15 
to 7, was the worst of the same. 
Neither team could hold on p  *̂ ae 
ball, pass or shoot. A changed line
up, however, sent Athens rapidly 
ahead in the last period.

Morton, of Cicero, 111.; Columbia, 
S. C.; Wheatland, Wyo., and Brock
ton, Mass., qualified for the semi
final round of the consolation 
tournament in today’s play, Morton 
eliminated Moorehead, Minn., 16 to 
14, wlth-a basket in the last second 
of play; Columbia put Winnemug- 
ga, Nev., out of the running. 42 to 
13- Wheatland downed Bristol. 
Conn., 24 to 11, and Brockton took 
the measure of Johnson City, 111., 
31 to 2 9 . ___________

BOXER PROVES POTTERY 
AR’CST

Washington’s chances for getting 
some place in the American League 
race this year depend in no small 
part upon the arm of Goose Goslin. 
The Goose will hit, of course, and 
will assist in the manufacture of 
plenty of runs, but if he can’t throw 
any better than he did for the 
major part of the campaign last 
year he will let in more runs than 
he can knock in.

Waiter Johnson wasn’t quite 
sure when he talked to him in 
Tampa that the Goose’s arm was 
better.

“ The boys on the club tell me 
that he was throwing well in the 
last month of the season and he 
tells me that it is all right,” John
son said. But later reports have it 
that bis arm is not strong and that 
he is trying to cultivate an under
hand throw.

There has been somewhat of a 
mystery about the exact cause of 
his disabled wing last year. Bucky 
Harris said he wasn't certain and 
that Goose never had told him. 
There was the popular story that 
he had thrown his arm out trying 
to show some southern college boys 
how to put the shot.

Johnson made a rather signifi
cant remark in this connection 
when we were talking to him.

“ I’m going to make Goslin nurse 
his arm until we get ready to start 
the season,”  he said. “ And I'll tell 
you one thing— if we hit any town 
on the way north where there Is 
track meet going on, Goslin will 
not be allowed near the place!”

MURPHY DEFEAt^ 
BARBER 38 PINS

Nick ForsGO, a Chicago 
has earned exceptional 
from Chicago art critics 
■work as a pottery artist.

boxer, 
praise 

for his

COULDN’T SEE LAZZERI

Duffy Lewis, former Red Sox 
outfielder, once reported to a 
major league club he was scout
ing for that Tony Lazzeri never 
would be a big league player.

An Expensive Ornament.
It must have been a pain in the 

neck to Colonel Jake Ruppert when 
Miller Huggins announced that 
$125,000 worth of young shortstop 
from California wouldn’t do and 
that Durocher would work in place 
of Lyn Lary. "Hut Huggins bad his 
way when he said that young Lary 
had a lot to learn about fielding 
and that there wasn’t; a place for 
him to learn on a championship 
club.

Huggins said thje main defects in 
; the young fellow’s mechanics were 
I  that he held his hands too far back 
i in taking a ground ball and that he 
I got himself off balance every time 
' he made a throw.

There is no doubt that a $125,- 
000 youngster would have had some 
box office value, but there is more 
color in “ Mouthy”  Durocher than 
there ever will be In Lary. Durocher 
is one of the cocky type that arrives 
only once in a decade.

It might be disputed that Lary is 
a $125,000 hall player, but the 
Yanks put out that much dough for 
Lary and Reese and they turned 
back Reese to his original owners 
without even giving him a trial. So 
der good Colonel Ruppert figures 
that the youngster on his bench s'et 
him hack all those grands.

CHICAGO TOURNAMENTS.
The defeat of Bristol, Naugatuck and a host of other Eastern high 

school teams in the national tournament conducted by the University of 
Chicago in the Windy City, only goes to prove that school in the lesser 
populated sections of the country take their basketball more seriously. 
They may not have the facilities, but they do have the spirit, and, after 
all, that is what counts.

Take-the teams from Joes, Colorado, and Heath, Kentucky^for in
stance. They didn’t even have a wooden floor to play their games on 
and had to learn basketball on hard^rolled dirt courts. Just think of it! 
Can you imagine any city boy showing any such interest in sports under 
those conditions? In these instances the mountaineers from Kentucky 
and Colorado have learned the value of passwork; in other words, team
work. They found it too difficult to dribble on the dirt courts and gave
all their efforts to perfecting passwork.

The result has been to improve their ability almost beyond measure. 
And when they met opposition -on regulation 'basketball floors, their 
teamwork and uncanny eyes developed from untiring practice has served 
to carry them over the tof) to victory in most instances. Here in the 
East where teams have everything made as comfortable as possible for 
them, coaches have no end of trouble in trying to eliminate dribbling and
Individualism. .v,o.

The East can well afford to take a few pages from the history of the
West in basketball. The most amazing part of the brilliant of
the southern and western teams from the rural sections is the fact that 
they learned the fine points of the game to such an extent that they 
make less fouls than their haughty rivals from the cities. It all goes to 
prove that boys who are given every opportunity possible do not take
DTOper advantage nor show appreciation.

The preseat tournament at Chicago, the eleventh of its kind, is going 
to be discontinued after this year as revealed exclusively m this column 
a short time ago (thanks to C. P. Quimby who furnished the information) 
and in connection with this, it is interesting to read what the ^ncago 
Tribune has to say in its widely read column, “ In the Wake of the News,
It follows:

“ What may prove the last preparatory baskethall touina- 
ment with logical claim to national recognition is being held 
this week at Bartlett gymnasium. For a decade, it had been 
looked forward to by high school athletes as the climax of their 
endeavor. No other event draws such a wide entry list com
prising nearly all states in the Union.

“ Even Indiana, which by a rule of its state hioh school 
association does not permit its teams to compete, sends coaches 
of all leading lives to watch the play,-either to criticize or to 
learn, according to their viewpoint. Such is the event which
may be singing its swan song.

“ The Wake will regret the passing from our sport calenclai 
of such competition. We always feel that.it is beneacial and 
instructive for athletes of one section to meet athletes ot ottiei 
sections on equal terms. It not only gives them experience, 
but it also gives them respect for valorous opponents. It tenets 
to wipe out provincialism, if provincialism may be used in this
E6USe. . , . 1 1 • 1*‘We have no quarrel with the motives which impel hign 
school principals to frown on such tourneys. They contend this 
event stresses athletics to too great a degree, that it imposp a 
physical strain on young boys and that it takes them from their 
class rooms^for a week, although the tourney is timed to meet 
many vacation periods. If the reasoning is sound, the objec
tions are more or less valid. On the'other hand, we wonder 
whether there are not as' many objections to the contemplated 
cure as to the disease, if it be a disease.”

Howard Murphy defeated Fritz I 
Barber In the last ten games of 
their special 20 game match in 
Danielson last night by 39 pins 
which gave him the match by 38 
timbers inasmuch as Barber copped 
th  ̂ first leg here by one pin.

Both men rolled much ipore re
spectable scores than they did here 
a week ago. Murphy averaged 
117.1 and Barber 113.2. The Man
chester pin toppler took seven out 
of ten games amd hit the high single 
which was 137.

In an aftermatch, Murphy paired 
with “ Kaiser” Berthold of Rock
ville against Barber and another 
Danielson man and won three out 
of five games for a purse of $100. 
The scores of the Regular match 
follow:

Murphy Barbejr’
116 106
124 165

■ 107 \ ' 113
137 119
119 116
108 117
116 . I l l
119 ‘ 114
111 110
114 121

1171 1132

CASINO GIRLS WIN
FROM MANCHESTER

Boston, April 6— Johnny Rlsko i 
who had been relegated to the 
ranks of the “ also rans,” today was
again a power to consider among _
the leading contenders for the|— . 
heavyweight title. As a result-of 
what was probably the" biggest 
fistic upset of the year, the Cleve
land baker boy took a decision 
from Otto "Von Porat„ Norwegian 
giant, after ten rounds at the Bos
ton Garden last night,

Risko’s victory was as unexpect
ed as it was decisive. Before the 
bout the former Norwegian Royal 
Guard had been quoted as a 2 to 1 
favorite to continue his long and 
impressive string of victories. Out 
of 25 starts. Von Porat hgd won 23. 
most of them by the knockout 
route.

Having been defeated In the 
'same ring by Jimmy Maloney and 
Ernie Scaaf. and stopped in New 
York by Max Schmellng, German 
Sensation, Risko was not consider
ed a menace. But he came back to 
left hand the. Norwegian for ten 
rounds, taking eight of them by a 
wide margin.

Only In two rounds, the seventh 
and tenth, did Von Porat come near 
making it interesting for the Cleve
land boy. and got an even break.

The famous right hand Von 
Porat was supposed to possess was 
seldom used. Throughout most of 
the bout be kept it uselessly at bis 
side. Although Risko gave way to 
both reach and height, he was the 
aggressor throughout the meelee, 
and proved superior on the defense.

Both entered the ring at the 
same weight, both tipping the 
scales at 193 pounds. Johnny Bras- 
sil was the third man In the ring.

'  Here’a George Cook, Australian 
heavyweight, who arrived in New 
York recently looking for a chance 
to fight— and make some money. 
He was accompanied by his wife 
and daughter, Julie, on the trip. 
He .probably will get' a chance at 
some of the heavyweights within a 
few weeks.

25B 0Y SA nE N D  
LEGION MEETING

Only five players remain In the 
battle for the town pocket billiards - 
championship with the elimination - 
of'^Sam Houston last night by Bill 
Kaminsky, pride of the north end, ! 
by a score of 100 to 66.

In the top bracker, Johnny Qard- 
■ner and Jbhn McMenemy are mark- , - 
Ing time for their semi-final match 
next week Tuesday or Wednesday. . ; 
The winner of this match (Gardner: 
is a top-lieavy favorite) will play 
the finals. His opponent will prqljr!,^ .̂* el 
ably be Johnny Benche or Billy'; 
Kaminsky. However. Benche wHi- 
have to put out Walter Dunn to .s.rrsiSi 
meet Kaminsky in the semi-finals. o3 
They play at 4 o’clock this after .̂). :̂a.q 
noon. 41H.

The Kamlnsky-Houston match :: 
last night was one of those wider, ; 
open affairs marked by indifferent -ife 
shooting on the part of both men. ~ ; da 
Houston was off form and Kamin-' 
sky took full advantage of this .. »ti
spreading the balls about the tabW.o.> si 
Bam would get a few and miSK .— 
Kaminsky usually got the bulk 
the remainder. Kaminsky scratched.,-: 
seven times to twice for Houston. foylii 

The rack by rack total follows:

Show Mnch Interest in Jn- 
nior Baseball Proposition; 
First Practice Friday, 
April 12.

Kaminsky Houston 0  > '.VOVI
5 8

15 11 V
28 11
35 17
41 24
46 33 .
59 33
69 1 36
76 41
81 50 ■ r-'-Xia
86 58
93 65

100 66

The Casino Girls of Hartford had 
no trouble in defeating Murphy’s 
Girls In Hartford last -night. The 
Hartford lassies won all three 
games and on total pinfall were 
103 pins to the good. The scores 
follow:

Casino Girls
W arner......................85
W olohan..... 119
Johnson  .......  94
B irath ........................ 89
Pearson . . . . . . . .  104

'ONE ROUND’ HOGAN 
ASKS FILM DAMAGES

Monteverde, At 60, Hopes to Win 
-Pyles Coast to Coast Marathon

OF THE P A ST

BY LES CONKLIN

New York, April 3.— A. L. Mon
teverde, -ŵ ho competed in his first 
running race more than fifty years 
ago, hopes to win C. C. Pyle’s coast- 
to-coast marathon this year.

Monteverde, sixty years old and 
a grandfather, will,be among the 
starters when the bunion derby 
gets under way here on May 6, but 
will not be actuated by the impulse 
that will encourage the other con
tenders Ho drag their -weary dogs 
along the trek to ' San Francisco. 
Monteverde seeks fame, not gold.

Just For Fun
“ Grandpa”  prizes his amateur 

standing highly and seeks glory in
stead of gelt, “ Just for the fun of 
It,”  he plans to complete the heart
rending, back-breaking, foot-blist
ering marathon from the towering 
skyscrapers of Manhattan to the 
Golden Gate, at the rate of fifty 
miles a day.

The aged athlete Intends to pay 
his own expenses, and friends who! 
have agreed to accompany him in 
an automobile will carry his sup
plies. When the other pavement 
pounden gather round “ Cash and 
Carry”  Pyl*’« free lunch wa,gon at 
the end of each day’s Jaunt, Monte
verde will eat his own grub lest his 
amateur status become sullied by 
.the taint of professionalism.

Monteverde has been engaged in 
clerical work at Mays Landing, N.
J. For more than twenty years he 
has been,competing in marathon 
events, having confined his running 
to shorter races in his younger 
days. At the age of 38, he entered 
his first national marathon cham
pionship event at Boston in 1907. 
This veteran of some three score 
distance races, has competed at St. 
Louis, Detroit, Baltimore," San 
Francisco, Buffalo, Albany, Phila
delphia, Chicago, Wheeling, Provi
dence’and other cities.

Secret Ambition
But always his secret ambition 

has been to traverse the long trail 
from ocean to ocean. He is in fine 
physical shape and is confident of,, 
-winning the bunion derby despite K 
his advanced years. The best wishes 
of his hundreds of friends'and the 
prayers o f his eight children and 
his grandchildren will be with him 
when he starts bravely forth on the 
man-killing grind in May.

Monteverde was born in New 
Ybrk. He Vras a lieutenant In tjjh 
Twelfth Infantry during the World 
lyar, in which he was wounded in 
the heel. This Injury has not inter
fered with his running, he says. He 
will not have much weight to lose 
in the coast-to-coast marathon, as 
he tips the scales at only 129 
pounds.

T ota ls ..................... 491 490 493
Jlurphy’s Girls

Curran . .................. 91
Bodreau .............  85
Rowsell ..................  92
Sherman..................102
L u ca s ..................... 101

Totals......................  474 463 434

FORMER SWIM CH.AMP
NQW IN AIR SERVICE

Iowa City. la.. April 3.— Merlyn 
Carter, former University of Iowa 
swimming champion, has complet
ed his primary training in the army 
air service. He now has gone, to 
Kelly field to win his commission. 
Carter’s home Is in Des Moines.

REFEREES PYIiES’ MARATHON.
Steve Owen, football star with 

the N e» York Giants, pro team, is 
the referee of Pyle’s second bun
ion derby.

San Francisco, April' 4.— George 
F. Hogan, once known as “ One 
Round Hogam,” is “ humiliated and 
mortified.”

And so he has on file today in 
Superior Court a suit for $750,000 
damages against a motion picture 
company and sundry “ John Does” 
for producing the motidn picture 
“ One Round Hogan.”

Hogan’s complaint recites that 
between 1910 and 1915 he.gained 
his “ One Round Hogan” sobriquet 
by quick knockouts in the prize 
ring. In 1915, however, he “ re-, 
formed,” married, raised a family 
and wanted to forget bis prize 
fighting career. Ani^then came the 
movie bearing his now distasteful 
monicker an a title, and “ showing 
pugilists stripped to the waist pum- 
meling each other and knocking 
each other into unconsciousness.” 

All of which humiliation “ ruined 
his health and held him to the 
ridicule of his friends.”  Hogan al
leged that It will take $750,000 to 
soothe him.
NAVY’S FOOTBALL SCBLEDULE

The 1929 football schedules for 
the Navy eleven includes games 
with Denison, William and Mary. 
Notre Dame, Wake Forest, West 
Virginia Wesleyan and Dart
mouth.

Twenty-five boys were present at 
the organization meeting of Cor- 
nell-Dllworth Post, No. 102, Amer
ican Legion’s junior baseball team 
held last night at fhe School street 
Recreation Center. John L. Jenny 
was present to explain about the 
Americau Legion junior baseball 
elimination tournament for the na
tional title.

The meeting last night attracted 
boys from both the north end and 
south ends of the town indicatiag 
that Manchester ik going to have 
a truly representative team when 
the final selections are made June 
15. It -was decided to hold prac
tice sessions twice weekly at 5:30 
at the West Side playgrounds Tues
day and Friday evenings.

Any boy whose name is not in
cluded In the following list ot those 
present last night and desiring to 
sign up can do so at the first prac
tice session next week Friday:

1st basemen: John Lloyd, Sam 
F6lic0

2nd basemen: Leonard Kicking, 
James O’Leary.

3rd basemen: C. Jolly, Earl 
Smith, Walter Anderson.

Shortstops: Robert Lyon, Dom
inic Squatrito.

Outfielder: E. Johnson, William 
Hadden, William Vince, Francis 
Robinson, Thomas Tedford, Vin
cent Kelley. John Sturgeon, George 
Barber. Henry Bay, Patsy i Burke, 
Michael S'avlnor and Peter Stuam.

HARTFORD SWEDES. 
FAVORED TONIGHT

•a

Their Impressiye Record the 
Reason; Local L n t h e i  
Team Noted for Upsets.

O^BRIGHT BOWLS
176 LAST NIGHT

The Swedish Lutheran church 
basketball five of Hartford enters 
tonight’s game against the Man
chester Luther League a decided 
favorite in view of the Impressive 
record it has rolled up during the 
season. However, the local team is 
noted for its surprises and an excit
ing encounter is expected. At seven 
o'clock a preliminary game will 
held. The feature game will begiu 
at 8 o ’clock. The Hartford team Js; 
bringing a large cheering unit with 
it.

The line-ups when the opening 
whistle blows, will be:
Manchester Hartford
E. Anderson Wennerstrom. k

' rf
I. Dahlquist..........................Carlson

If
M. N elson................... C. Anderson

c
C. Gustafson ........................ Strera

rg
S. Anderson............... A. Anderson =

Reserves for Manchester: C. Lar
son, H. Larson and E. Johnson; for 
Hartford: Preeburg, Lund, Bjork- 
lund, Llndskog and Lambertson.

Vic O’Bright, 17-year-old north 
end youth, rolled a score of 176 at 
Conran’s alleys last night in a 
friendly match. He opened with a 
double strike and made a triple 
strike in the fifth box. The town 
record is 191 made by Ernie Wilkie 
several years ago in the mill league.

iVj • 6 • i/i
is i

MURPHY SETS BIG TEN 
RECORD ^

By scoring 14 points against- 
Ohio State, Stretch Murphy, Pur
due center, established a new Big 
Ten record for scoring in one sea
son. He -scored 143 points. The 
highest previous was 133.

INCREASED'^ 9I1LEAGE FOR 
REDS
---------- , ■ : -i*

Business Manager Prank Beftl* . . -T
of the Cincinnati Reds says tbq-'tqrirei . 
Reds will travel 1830 more mileA.-./ *isa 
filling this season’s schedule than -- 
they did in 1928. . - ■'t

TO MUCH BUSINESS
■'A

Ira Thomas, who Is on Connto 
Mack’s advisory staff, didn’t go. 
south with the Athletics this year 
because of business worries. He' 
will scout for the Macks again this 
year. . .

A WORLD RECORD IN THE MAKDJG

’ Back in 1912 a rowing machine 
was a novel bit of gymnastic equip
ment and Abe Attel, featherweight.
champion 0f the worlds v sttracl^ 
much attention'with it white trMa- 
Ing for hlB: ’ historic iight; .With 
Johnny Kilbane of.CIevelaaid. Mm y  
people daily turned out to which 
Abe go through his pace's In h^

' camp near Los' Angdlek luid marvel
ed at hia-cl*v*r-ABtics.--r  ̂-‘-

While the machine may have 
done much to strengthen his stom- 

'Bch muscles, It didn’t enable him to 
te.taln his title, Kilbane gave him 
di decisive thrashing in 20 rounds i t  
Vernon, Calif. .
. -i3!hls, of.toourse, was quitp  ̂some 
tinto before the era 'in which Abe’s 
very"presence at any sporting event 
^ u sed  the Wlseheimers to wag 
their heads and murniur something 

the bag.’*-

MUST LIKE TO TRAVEL

• *??!? 

r.'r

----------  . • J a'VO
Jimmy Zlnn lives In- Little Rock, Oj 

Ark., and went to Cleveland, O., t 
to travel with the Indians to New 
Orleans.- He made it a buslnecs -73H 
trip.

—------------------------- -
SENT HIMSELF TO MINORS  ̂ 3T-: ai

----------  “Vcl ai
Roy Spencer was released by 

Pittsburgh to Indianapolis thi&.r^T' 
winter because he couldn’t agree •-.-•3-5 
with the Pirates on salary terms.,
Ho is a catcher. - -

HARLOW TO MANAGE S>HTH. 
Bob Harlow, who has managed 

Walter Hagen for the past seven 
years, will act as Horton Smith’s 
adviser in the future.

Here’s a remarkable action pho
tograph of the finish ot the 100- 
yard dash at the. recent South tern 
Methodist relays at Dallas, Tex., 1 

j  showing Claude Bracey, Rice Iniu- 1

tute sprinter, breasting the tape In 
his world record-making perform
ance of 9.4 seconds. Bracey’s run 
haM.ly will be recognized as official

t̂ha fac^ .that - a

wind was at his back while he thun
dered dpwn' the stretch. Simpson of 
Ohio State, who finished third, is 
shown at the right. Rracey to at 
the extreme left.

WANTED 
100,000 MEN

We want 100,000 sportsmen to fill 
out the coupon below and get The 
Ba.sebaill World (regular- price 15 
cents per copy at all news stands)-: 
ABSODUTELT FREP« postpaid for 
four weeks. No strings to this of
fer. Fill out the coupon and get FOUR Issues of the greatest Base-' 
ball newspaper In the world with
out the cost o f tuia cent.

T H B  RASEBAtil, W OHIiD. .INC. 
see W. Adaats St.. Oept. HMT 

C hleage. lU .
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W a n t  Ad I n fo n n a t lo n t

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Caassifled Advertisemeiits
Count alx *T om a*

ZnltlalSi nunibom and abbrovlatlon i 
•aeh cou nt  u  a  w ord  and oorapond 
w ord s  as tw o  w o r d a  Minimum cost  Is 
pries o t  thre# Une^ ^

Lins rates per  day f o r  transient 

nasetlTS March » ^ « » » , b . r g s
< Conseoutlvs ••! I
3 Consecutive Days
1 Day e e • • e e e e • e a • e e • e| 11 CW

AU orders  fo r  Irregular Insertions 
w ill  be charged at the one-tim e ra ta  

Special rates fo r  long term e v p ^  
day advertis ing given upon request. 

Ads ordered for  ‘ bf®* ®'J. •** and stopped before the third o r  1fth 
day will be* charged on ly  fo r  Ihe a c 
tual number o f  times the ad appear
ed. charg ing  at the rate earned, but 
no allowances or  refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped a fter  the

^^No*^*^ îl forb ids" ;  display lines not
*°T ^e Herald will not bo responsible 
fo r  more than one Incorrect Insertion 
c f  any advertisement ordered for  
more than one t lm a

The Inadvertent omission ot incor- 
- rect publication o f advertising will be 

reclined only by cancellation uf the 
charge  made for  the sjervlco rendered.

; All advertisements must conform
I In style, copy and typographj with 
! regulations enforced by the bubll-n- 

ers and they reserve the right to 
‘ edit, revise or  reject any copy con 

sidered objectionable.
CLOSING h o u r s — Classified ads 

to be published same day must be re- 
' celved by 12 o ’ c lock  noon. Saturdays 

10:30 a. m.

; - Telephone Your Want Ads.
ft '" '  Ads are accepted over  the telephone 

at the CHARGE RATE given above 
'.w- as a convlence to advertisers, but 

tite CASH RATES will be acceptod . s 
FULL p a y m e n t  If paid at the busi
ness office on or  before the 

? dav fo l low ing  the first Insertion o f 
each ad otherwise the CHAKtiL 
R A T S  will be collected. No resoonsl- 
bilUy for  errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy

. cannot be guaranteed.• • •
Index of Classifications

Evening Herald Want Ads are now 
grouped according to classifications 
below and for handy reference will 

if' appear In the numerical order tndl- 
•' cated: . .
'■ Births .................................................... ■Rl

►•Engagements "
^.Marriages .............................................  fr

D e a t h s ...................................   ^
'• Card ot Thanks ^

In Memo.lam ...................... r
j'- I.ost and Found . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ►
- - Announcements ........... 2
, Personals ............... .............. .. 8

Antomoblles
'i *Automoblles for Sale ..........   J
'* Automobiles for  Exchange . . . .  o 
t Auto Accessories—Tires . . . . . . .  6

Auto Repairing— Painting .........  "
Auto Schools .......................... ............
A utos— Ship by Truck  ..................   °
A utos— For Hire .............................   ®
G arages—S e r v ic e -S to r a g e  . . . . .  10
M otorcycles— Bicycle ................   11
Wanted A utos— Motorcycles . . . .  12

'f- KnaincBM and Profc««lona . Services
Business Services Offered .............  13
Household Services Offered ..........13-A
Building—Contracting .................... H
F lor is is— Ntirser'es ..........................  15
Funeral D i r e c t o r s ............................. 1*1
H ealing— Plum bing— Roofing . . .  1<
insurance .............................................  I**
Milllnary— Dressmaking .............  p
M oving—T ru ck in g —Storage . . . .  20
Painting— Papering ........................ 21
Professional Services ............. .. 22
Repairing .............................................
T a i lo r in g — Dyeing— Cleaning . . .  24
Toile  Goods und Service ...........  25
W anted— Business S e r v i c e ...........  26

KdncntlonnI
Courses and Classes .......................  27
Private Instruction . . , ' .................  28
Dancing ...............................................2S-A
Musical — Dramatic ...................
W'anted—Instruction ...............

Finiincinl
Bonds—Stocks— Mortgages ..
Business Opportunities .........
Money to Loan ...........................
Money Wanted ............................

Help and Sitnalioas
Help Wanted — F e m a l e .............
Help W anted— Male ..................... .. ai> |
Help W anted—Male or Female . .  37 j
Agents Wanted ................................ .^J-A i
Situations Wanted — Female . . . .  38'
Situations W anted—Male .............  3U i
Employment Agencies ...................  40 I
Live Stock— Pet«— P «a ltry— Vehicles j

D ogs— Birds— Pets .............
Live Stock — Vehicles ...................... t i
Poultry and Supplies ...................... 43
Wanted — Pets — Poult ry—Stock 44 

For Snie— Miaeelliineoas
Articles for Sale ..............................  45
Boats and Accessories ...................  46
Building Materials ..........................  47
Diamonds— W atches— Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances— Radio . . .  4'.t
Fuel and Feed ..................................... 49-A
Garden — Farm — Dairy Products 5u
Household Goods ..............................  51
Machinery and 'I'ools ...................  53
Musical Instruments ...................... 63

'Office and Store E q u ip m e n t .........  54
Sporting Goods—G u n s ...................  55
Rpeclals at the Stores .................... 56
W earing Apparel— Furs ...............  67
W anted—to Buy ..............................  63

Itonms— lion rd— Hotels— Resorts 
Itestaornnts

R oom s Without B o a r d ...................  59
Boarders W a n t e d ...............................59-A
Country Board— Resorts ..............   60
Hotels— Restaurants ...................... 61
Wanted — Room s— Board ................ 62

itenl Estnte For Rent 
Apartments. Flats. Tenements . .  63
Business Locations for  Rent . . . .  64
Hou?£4 for Rent ..............................  65
Subuican for Rent ..........................  66
Summer Homes for  Rent .............. 67
Warned to K e n t ......... .......................  68

Reiil Estate For Sal.: 
Apartment Buildings fo r  Sale . . .  '69
Business Property for S a l e .........  70
Far.ua and Land for S a l e ........... .. 71
Houses tor Sale ................................  72
1 jOts fo  ̂ Sale 73
Resort Property fo r  S a l e .............. 74
Suburban for S a l e ................... . . . •  75
Real Estate for E x c h a n g e ...........  75
W anted— Real E s t a t e ...................... 77

Aaetlon— Legal Notices 
Auction Bales . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  7J
X.egal Notices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7<

Lost SiOd Fotind
LOST-^PAIR OF GLASSES, shell r im

med, In case, between EldridgS and 
Maple atreels, o r  Dunn’s loL R e 
ward.-M iss Amelia Lamberg, 78 Oak 
street.

Aimuiiiic«iiient8 2

SPECIAL—OLD .MACHINE allowance 
335 and up In exchange on  Singer 
Sew ing machine— W eeks o f  April 1 
and 9. S inger Sewing Machine Co., 
649 Main street. South Manchester. 
Tel 2828-W .

STEAMSHIP T IC R E T S—A ll  parts o f  
the world. A sk  fo r  sailing lists and 
ra tea  Phone 750-2. R obert J. Smith, 
1009 Main street.

Aotomobiles tor Sale 4

Florists—K orseries 15

F O R  SALE— H A R D Y  PERENNIALS. 
Sweet William 25o dos. Hardy ch ry 
santhemums 60c doz. Peonies 35c. 
each, 3 fo r  31. Japanese and mixed 
Iris iOo each, 31 doz., rose bushes 25c 
each. H ardy ph lox  2Sc doz. Gladiolus 
bulbs 25c doz. 10,000 shrubs 26c 
each, 6 f o r  31. H edg ing  California 
privet and barberry 35 hundred. 
E verygreens 60o and up. Rosebuds 
31 doz. John McConvIlle, ^ -W lnde- 
mere street, Homestead Park. Tel. 
1640.

GUARANTEED USED CARS 

' 16 MONTHS TO R AT

Down
P 8> y ID 6 Tl t S

1929 Dodge Senior Six Sedan . . . ,3 4 0 0  
1929 Essex  Coach— E xcellent . . . .  150

150 
125 
125 
250 
100 
110 
145

> e • e e e e e

1928 Oldsmoblle Coach 
1928 Chevrolet Coach .
1928 Chevroet Coupe .
1928 Dodge Sr. 6 Sedan 
1928 Essex  Roadster . .
1928 Chevrolet Sedan 
1928 Chrysler 52 Coupe 
1928 E ssex  Sedan— Excellent buy 15U
1928 Pontiac Landau S e d a n ......... 150
1928 Chrysler 52 C o a c h .................... 140
1928 Ch'evrolct R o a d s t e r ................’ 95
1928 E ssex  Coupe— O. K ......................100
1928 Dodge S e d a n ...........................   100
1928 Nash Sedan ..............................  125
1927 Buck Brougham  ..........  250
1927 Dodge Business C o u p e .........  lOo
1927 Chrysler Coupe ........................  225
1927 Oakland Coupe— Real sporty  145
1927 Pontiac Roadsters  .................... 125
1927 WIllysTKnlght Roadster  . . .  150
1927 Chrysler Convt. Coupe...........175
1927 Pontiac Coach— Good shape 100
1927 Chevrolet Coach ...................... loO
1927 C hevrolet Cabriolet loo
1927 F ord  T ouring  ........... '_______ S5
1936 D odge Coupe— Good sh a p e . .  85
1926 Essex  Coach ..............................  35
1926 F ord  Roadster— New paint 40 
1926 Biilok Touring:— Standard Six 75
1926 Oakland Landau S e d a n .........115
1926 Buick Coupe— Standard Six 125
1925 Chevrolet Sedan ......................  35
1924 Maxwell-Spt. T o u r i n g ...........  35
192.t Stiidebaker Touring .............  35

MANY OTHEP.S

BOSTON-FERNS, BEGONIAS, carna
tions 31 doz., calendulas 35c a pan In 
bud and bloom.; H anging pan fu ll o f  
green Inch plants, etc, 31 each. E ver
greens and shrubs, 'Tel. 8-3091. 379 
B urnside ' Ave. Greehhouse, East 
Hartford. . 1

Moving— Tracking— Storage 20
STORAGE ROOM fo r  furniture or  

merchandise, available . at Bralth- 
walte ’ s. 62 Pearl street.

GE N E R A L  TRUCKING— Local and 
long distance, well equipped for  
tobacco, fertilizer, wood, grain, 
heavy freight, etc. Experienced men. 
Prompt service. Rates very reason
able. Frank V. tVilllams, Buckland, 
989-2.

LOCAL and LONG - distance moving, 
by experienced men. Public store
house. Lk T. Wood. 55 Btssell street. 
Tel. 496,

MANCHESTER AND NEW YORK 
Motor Dispatch. Dally service be
tween New York and Mancbestsr. 
Call 7 o r  1282.

P E R R E T T  & GLENNET. Call any
time. Tel. 7. Local and long distance 
m oving and truck ing  and fre ight 
work and express. Oallr  express to 
Hartford.

Professional Services 22

PHONE 1268
u p h o l s t e r i n g — MATTRESS  

RENOVATING
Manchester Upholstering Co. 

331 Center St.—rOpposlte Arch St.

Repairing 28

COMMERCIAL USED C AR  CO. 

1266 MAI.N ST.. H ARTFORD, CONN. 

Open Sundays and Eves, until 9:30 

LOOK FO R  THE OPEN LOT

1928 Nash Special Victoria.
1926 Buick 2-door Stand. Sedan. 
1926 Studebaker Commander Sedan. 
1924 Studebaker B ig  6 Coupe.
1924 Studebaker B ig  6 Sedan!
1924 Studebaker Big 6 Touring. 
1924 Buick Touring.
A  number o f  other cheaper cars. 

CONKEY AUTO CO.
20 E. Center St.— Studebaker Dealer

SEWING m a c h i n e  repairing or alt 
makes, oils, needles ant) auppjlea. R. 
W. Garrard, 37 Edward • atfeet. TeL 
715.

VACUUM C L E A N E R —Clock, phono- 
graph, door  c loser  repairing. Look 
and gunsm ith lng: key fitting,
Bratthwaite, 52 Pearl vireeL

W A N TED — AUTO ow ners desiring 
expert repair or  welding service at 
reasonable prices to call at The 
O liver-W eld ing  Works, corner Pearl 
and Spruce streets.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED and repaired 
kev fitting, safes opened, saw filing 
and grinding., Work called f o r  
Harold Clemson. 108 North Elm 
street. r«l. 462.

P r iva te  In stru ct ion  2 8
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Clip this Blank—Write Your Ad,
Number of insertions here^— -------------

Print your name and address below.

and Mail to The Herald f6r Real

R E S U m
OR

ApartinefiUi, Plntp, Ter,emenu 68
F O R  RKl<T--tA‘ SfJTroom tenement, 

furniahbd o r  unfhcnlpbed, with a 
large a^rden. " Inquire 2T8 . Hllllurd 
■treet.'

FOR Wuds-RENT— G REEN ACRES 
w orth  street, five robm flat, available 
May 1st, all m pdem  Improvembnta 
Inquire 98 Cliiirch street o r .  tele
phone 1348. ■

F O R  RENT-t-F O U R  ROOM tenement. 
Vine street, between School and 
SVells street. Iii excellent condition, 
ten minute walk'tp^allk rtiUls. Apply 
to VV. F) Lewis, -11: Vine street.

FOR ' RENT— F O U R ' ROOM tenement, 
all modern improvements including 
garage. No children. lO 'Olcott street. 
Phoiie 1780-2.- ,

i i d l jT C .C t .  CAMPS .BOSTON CONVENTION

-,FOE'AN AD TAKER '.

FOR RENT-i-4, 5 AND 6 room rents. 
328 up. Apply 'iSfiwa-d. J. Holl. 865 
Main street. Telephone 560.

FOR R EN T— 4 .. ')OM tenement, with 
improvements. Inquire 19 R idgewood

. street, on premises or  call 1810-2.
FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement 
thoroughly modern. Apply to J. P. 
Tammany. 90 Main streeL ’

FOR RENT— F IV E  r o o m  flat on  j l - l -  
m oat street, downstairs, all nod- 
ern Improvements and garage. In
quire 37 Delraonf street. Tel. 94-5.

FOR RENT— MODBItN six room
single, on EIro street, with garage. 
May IsL Walter Frlche 54 East.Mid
dle Turnpike. Telephone 348-4.

TO RENT — CEN’rS.NNIAL apart
ments, fo u r  room - apartment, ' jan i
t o r  service, heat, gas range, tee box 
furnished. Gall ' Manchester C oo- 
strucMon Company. 2100 or  782-2.

FOR R E N T - f 'O U U  AND five ^oom 
tenements near Cheney, niilla Mod
ern im provem ents .. Rent very rea
sonable. Inquire T ailor  Shop. 5 1-2 
Walnut street. Tel. 2470.

Houses, for Rent flo

F O R  R E N T — TEN ROOM house, two 
bathFobm?, oil burnipgi furnace, two 
c^r garage. Call YSS.

1 -Pbuitry "and Supplies - 43
FQR^s M 'E -^E G G S  for* setting. sele!ct-' 
; ea,^br6>’.n'’Lesbprns, .'206 West'Ce'ri-< 
ter street! Telephone' 775-3.

B A R R E P  PLYMOUTH Rock hatch
ing eggs. Choice stpdk ■ 32.00 - per 15, 
31U per too, J. F. Bowen, 570 W ood- 
bridge street. Phone 2121.

Arlicles For Sale 4 5

f o r ! s a l e — o n e . h o r s e  farm
wagon, o'pe business wagon, one rub
ber tired ’ runabout, smoothing, har
row cultivator, and some IVarness 
and small' tools: Call at 342 East 
Center or  telephone .1913-3. •

5 8
rr-r l̂i----. ! i*-':''
L’ T^ILL PAY THE..Hi g h e s t  prices
Vfor' magazines. pdpef.',- rags, ti res, 

tubes, b rh ss -a n d 'cop p er 'o r  any tiling 
else saleable! Cal 849 Wm. Ostrinsky, 
prom t-attention.-

W IL L  PAY HIGHEST cash, prices for 
.rags, paper, 'm agazines. 'and met-als. 
Also buy-all kinds o f  ch ickens.:M or- 
ris H. Lessner, Call' 1545 or  1589.

lie •ins Wilpout Hoard 61)

W A N T E D — ROOMERS, either married 
couple or ladies.' Inquire 120'W alnut 
street. , '

Suiiuban tor Rent 6 0

F O R  RENT— F AR M  land, and tobacco 
shed. Theodore C.- Zltp'mer, 188 Hills- 
tow n Road, Soptli Mantrliester. J

• Wanted to.Rent' 68

W ANTUD! T O "R E N T about May 1st. 
single or  double house o f  at least 6 
rooms, in good  location. Tel. 2354.

- H ou ses  f o r  8tilc

B. T^cbwjd Q iv^ In- 
stra$|tiYe Talk Biefbr« - Ju*> 
niors; and ^niors.
The .students of the ■ Jiihl'dr and 

Scnio,r Classes of the High School 
were assemhied Friday afternoon 
to hear a talk on th« advantages 
o! the.C, M. T. C. given by Major 
D. E. Tbebaud of 76 th Division 
Headquarters stationed,at Hartford. 
Major Thebaud's talk prhyed very 
interesting ghd instructive for the 
boys and a number of t̂hem si^hlfled 
their .intention o f  attending the 
camp .‘ providing thqlr parents 
agreed to let them go. The meet
ing was arranged by Principal C. P. 
Q ulni^ at the -suggestion^'f James 
McVeigh who is local chal>*man ot 
the C. .M. T. C. camps. As H will 
be alindst impossible *to enroll for 
the camps after April IP the stud
ents were nrjged to, get their ap
plications in'before that date-

As previously stated In!, these 
coluinns these camps are operfted 
by tlie"government no expense be
ing incurred hr thpse ."attending 
same! Railroad fare is, paid'to and 
from, camp, .^.uniforms, clothing, 
shoes.'heing sdpplied free of charge, 
also/aih,ietic e'quipmept. ,

The.vC|,ay’s activities h’e^n at 6:30 
a. m.^aiid end at 9 p.-̂ na,.- A. student 
must biafin his room ajid 4n bed at 
10 p. m̂  The food furnished the 
camns Is the best obtainable! The 
meals are breakfast, dinner, sup
per. and refreshmepts consisting of 
milk! dr cocoa at^lO a. m.'and 3:30 
p. r a .  ■ ■ , !  .

Church services for all denomin
ations -are held rcygularly and all 
beys are expected ;to attend. Visi
tors are always welcome and par- 
eLts are well repaid by journeying 
tp oPe of the camps and seeing how 
the' government treaLs their hoys.

DiMtors Burr,. Boyd and Moore 
Planning to Go to Sessions in 
Hoiel Statler.

3U

GOOD USED C.ARS
1927 Nash Sedan.
1927 Nash Coach.
1928 Essex Sedan.
1927 Chevrolet Co.upe.
1923 Oakland Sedan .-
1925 Studebaker Sedan.
192.") Essex Coacli. i
1923 Dodge Coupe.
1925 Ford Sedan.

. MADDE.M BROS.
Cash or  Terms

681 Main St. Xel. 600

FOR S.VLE— 1926 model Chrysler 
sedan car, l)iit moderately u.sed In
quire o f  Mrs. Spencer. 317 North 
Main street.

FOR SA L E —1926 FORD roadster, ex 
cellent condition $75 cash takes It. 
Clarence Barlow. 595 Main street. 
South Manchester.

W A N TED — PUPILS to tutor a fter -  
, noons and evenings. Terms reason
able. Private lessons may insure 
your  child ’s promotion next June. 
Miss Ethel M. Fish. Director Sunny- 
side Private school, 217 North Elm 
street.. Piione 337.

F O R  SA L E — LOAM. Inqqire Frank 
Damato.. 24 Homestead street. Man* 
Chester, Tel. 1507.'

FOR SA L E — l a w n  fertilizer, a na
tive mixture, o f  proven value. Care 
fo r  your lawn now.' priced riglit. Call 
136 Summer street. Rhone 1877. ,

H elp  W a n te d — F em .ile 8 3

W A N TED— A GIRL to w ork  as 
mother 's  helper. Phone 2213.

L.ADIES— POSITIONS on ocean lin
ers: travel; good pay: experience un
necessary; seU-addressed envelope 
fo r  reply. E, W. Arculus, Jlount V er
non. N. Y.

WANTI6D— SI.NGLE girls  for  clerical 
work, no typing experience neces
sary. Must be good in figuring and 
penmanship, opportunities fo r  ad
vancement. Apply Cheney Brothers 
Employment office.

FOR SALE — 1 924 MASTER Six Buick 
touring, good condition, excellent 
tires. No reasonable offer refused. 
Telephone 1998-2.

SEE OUR USED CARS FIRST 
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 

1069 Main' St. Tel. 74u
Tlios. E. Donaliue, Mgr.

FOR SA L E —CADILLAC seven pas
senger touring. good condition. W al
ter Olcott telephone 357.

I 1926 FORD SPORT TOURING 
1927 ESSEX SEDAN 

BETTS GAKAtJE 
Hudson-Essex Dealer— 129 Spruce

F»)H SALE — liEO 7 passenger lou r 
ing Chandler sedan. 3 Reo trucks. 
B. 'w a 's  Garage. Telephone 869. Cor
ner Cooper and West Center streets

COMPETENT MAID fo r  general 
work ftiu.st be able to do good, plain 
cooking. -References required. Mrs. 
Mallor.v, 45 Farm Drive.

Fuel an^ Feed 4U-A

F O R  s a l e — H A R D  seasoned wood. 
$12 cordv 58.00 load. Birch wood 310 
cord. -Wm. Sass, Vernon street. Tel. 
1930-3.

FO R  SAI.E— H A RD  wood, 38 load, 
mixed wood 56.50. slabs and fire 
place wood $7. Chas Palmer, 895-3.

FOR ' SA L E —SLAB w ood . stove
length: fireitlace wood 6 to 9 dollars 
a truck load. V: P'lrpo. 116 Wells 
street. Phone 246G-W and 2634-2.

'Boarders Wanted 59-/\ !

W A N T E D — HOUm ER  or boarder in 
private family. Garage space if de
sired. 272 Porter street or  Tel. 769-4. i

ApartimiiK^, F iats, T e im inen ls  418

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM tenement, . at 
494 North Main street, rent 315. Ap
ply on premises.

FOR RE.NT— 5 ROOJI flat. 1st floor 
.all conven-iences. with garage. A p
ply 28 Hollister street.

FOR 'REN T-;-6  ROOM flat, all modern' 
inrprovements. Call at 433 Center 
street. ^

FOR RB.NT— L.ARGE house in O ak
land. all modern conveniences, heat
ed ail year around.. Apply Ernest A. 
Roy. Depot Square Garage.

FOR SALE— ON Hackmatack street, 6 
room house, with steam heat, 
garage, large lot, fruit trees. Terms 
to suit purchaser. F. R. Manning, 23U 
Hackm ata9k street. Tel. 1065-2.

FOR SA L E —NEW  HOUSE at 143* 
Hollister street. 6 large rooms, oak 
floors and trim. All modern Improve
ments. Cqn be seen apy titiie. Owner 
and builder bu premises.

6 ROOMS. STBA3I heat, large living 
robin, a l l ' improvements, good lo ca 
tion. Price 360UU. Easy terms. W. 
Harry England. Manchester Green 
Store. 5-lanchester Green, Conn.

FOR S A I .E -S lN G l.E  house. 6 rooms 
and sun parlor, garage, sleam heal, 
good location, price S600U See Stuart 
J. Wasley. 815 Main s t re e L '  Tel. 
1428-2.

The' cjiniP dates , this-* ,ye^r are 
from July 5th to August 3rd and 
students have a choice of going to 
Fort Adanis. Newnort. "R. • I! Camp 
Devens, Mass., or Fort Ethan Allen. 
Vennont. Further information re- 
gardirig the camps raav be obtained 
by intervifewin.g Mr. McVeigh who 
is at Watkihs Brothers. ■

JUST OFF EAST Center street, nice 6 
room lioiiie. tire place, oak floors and 
trijn, 2 car garage, higli elevation. 
Owner says sacrifice. Price very low." 
Sniajl amount «asli. m ortgages - ar
ranged. Call Artliur A. Kiiolla. Tele- 
phone 782-'2.. 875 Main street.

WOOD FOR SALE — First class oak g ROOM apartment with private bath
■wood by the load or  cord : also apple 
tree and oak wood for  fireplaces. It 
can ’ t be beat. Frank V. Williams. 
Buckland 989-2.

Help 'Va< lec— Male 8(1

FOR SAl,E — THE FOLLOWING kinds 
o f  w o o d ,  sawed stove length, and 
under <M)ver. chestnut- hard and slab. 
L. T. Wood Company. 55 Btssell St.

Garden. Vann, ilairy I’ roilurti 60$90 PER  W E E K  distributing and c o l 
lecting national aitvertiged prnriiicl- ‘ , -----
in .vonr comrtv. No selling, just di.s- . f o r  SALE— A LOT o f  g o o d 'm a n u re  j „  a Ronvi i i ------------------ » — r - t - -
trUnite and collect. Write Box 173, $g cord ; also rabbit manure for laughter from the audience.

at 10 OlcQtt street. Call stieet. with modern Im prove- !  . , °  .

320. 3 room apartment with private 
bath 330. Inquire Manchester Public 
Market.

FOR R E N T — FIVE ROOM fiat with 
garage, all Improvements. Call tele
phone 24G6tJ.

FOR S A l.E — WASMING'l'ON street, 
brand new six roohi Colonial. Oak 
floors tiirougliout. life place, tile 
bath, large corner lot. Price right. 
Terms. Call Arthur A. Knotla. T e le 
phone 782-2, 875 Main streeL

Lots for Sale
FOR SALE— BUILDING LOT on Alton 

street in Pineliurst tract, telephone 
1479-3 or inquire at 48 Haynes St.

“ BBFliECTIOX?
Speaker,: These Aren’t my figure.s 

I'm quoting. 'They’re the figures of 
a man-Who knows what he’ s talking 
about.— Answers.

Dr.'and Mrs. N, A. Burr of Pgrk 
street will go to .Boston Monday af
ternoon where they will remain for 
the greater part of the week, re
turning on Friday,. Dr. Burr will 
attend'the five-day-session hf the 
American College of Physicians 
which win be held in the Hotel 
Statler at Boston.

Dr. Howard Boyd of this town is 
also planning to attend the confer
ence leaving on. Monday. Dr. D. C. 
■Y. Moore, head of the local board 
of health department, will leave for 
Boston Tuesday. They will make 
the trip alone. The Amerlcm Col
lege of Physicians deals with the 
medical side while the American 
College of Surgeons deals with the 
surgical aspect.

A very interesting program has 
been ma.pped out by the authorities 
in charge. Mornings will be taken 
up with!clinics at Boston hospitals. 
Papers will be read in the after- 
uopn and the sessions addressed by 
prominteht physicians in the evening 
at the Hotel Statler.

ANDOVER 
STATE ROAD
. ;6 miies out, 12 acres. 140 feet on 

j stat§ highway, .small bouse. This 
I is a good chance for business on 
1 main road, such as gas or refresh- 
nient stand. Price only 34300. 
Small cash,

Tolland .street, small farm with 
house, barn, etc., a nice poultry 
place for 35,500.

Coventry, 55 acres, nine room 
house, electricity, running water, 
barn, pppltry bouses, good trout 
brook. Price 38.000.

Pitkin street, dandy corner lot, 
sidewalk and curb, sewers, gas, etc., 
all in, offered for quick sale at 
516|00. Terms if desired.

Si.x room single, oak floors, whitfe 
trini, steam heat, etc. A real up- 
to-date and brand new home with 
garage for 36,500, cash 3500.

Leonard Expellente 
, Violin Instruction

Best Approved Methods. 
Private Instriiction Only. 

Studio, 106,Spruce St., Tel. 1149

Robert J. Smith
1009 Main

Heal Estate, Insurance,
' Steamship Tickets

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE:
. . . .  *  •

The Boy Scouts
sketchei by iiawey: Synopsis by Uraucheir

Boy.’FOR RENT— 6 room tenement on i „ ,  -nno- <‘ <5r,nnv
Bratnard .street. Apply to Aaron i song, Soqny
Jolinsun. telephone 5'24. I Which Harry obligingly gave and

then rocked him to sleei. amifl roars
Florin. I’ a.

FOR SALE— GOOD USED CARS

c r a w f o u d  a u t o  s u p p l y  CO.
Center & Trotter Streets 

Tel. 1174 or 2021-2 .

Auto Accessmies— Tires O
BATTERIES FOR YOUR automobile, 
ranging from 57 up. Recharging and 
repairing. Ulsirtbutors o f  Prest-O- 
Llto Batteries . 'Center Auto Supply 
Co.. 155 Center. TeL 673.

Garages— Service— Storage 10
HAVE YOUR, CAR checked up for  
spring driving. All makes o f  cars 
repa ired 'a t  reasonable prices. First 
class w reck ing  service. Smith's 
Garage, 30 Blssell street.

DESOTO, HUPMOBILE and DuranL 
Sales and service ; also Chevrolet 
service the same as formerly.

H. A. STEPENHS
Center at K nox Sts. TeL 939-2

YOUNG M EN—Steamship positions. 
Europe. Orient; good pay; experience 
not necessary; send self-addres-sed 
envelope for  list o f  positions. Box 
122, Mount Vernon. N. Y.

W A N T E D — TEN MEN for farm -w'ork. 
Apply F. E. Smith, 713 Main street. 
Buckland.

w a n t e d — AMBITIOUS  MEN. boys 
to learn the barber trade- Individual 
Instruction with latest methods 
taught. ' Day and night courses 
Tuition very reasonable.. V’ aughn s 
Barber School. 14 Market street. 
Hartford. Conn.

WANTEI.)— 2 MEN. one man as team
ster and one man who' can drive 
tractor and truck on farm. >Louis L. 
Grant. Buckland, Conn. TeL 1549. 
Manchester.

lawns,
lTSU-2:

Housebuld Gtnnis 51

Business Servicea Offered 13

C H AIR  CANING and Splint seating. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Prices 
right, l i  B, Basey, Sr„ 695 Main 
StreeL So. Manchester. TeL 2831-W.

W A N TED — MAN FO R  farm work. 
Gus Schaller, 352 'Woodland streeL

Situations Wanteti— Female 88
W A N T E D — BY COMPETENT wom an 

fancy  laundry w ork  to do at home.' 
Phone 2526-13.

GIHL WOULD like  position as 
rpothers helper, or  nurse girl. Write 
Box 28. Manchester. ,

Live Stock—^Vehicles 42

FOR SALE— HORSE. Inquire Charles 
Geer, W apping  or  telephone 776-3.

F O R  SALE— F IV E  GOOD horses, 
rang ing  from  .360 t o ' 3160. A lfred  
Burns, 472 K eeney street. Telephone 
285-12.

BENSON’S 3 A N D .4 PIECE home ou t
fits a ie  very popular because o f  the 
extreiiiely low prices. Benson's Bar
gain Store. Easy terms.

FOR SALE —SEVEN PIECE French 
Walnut, bed. room set, box spring 
and mattress. 3 piece liv ing room 
set. davenport table, W eser piano. 
Victrola, F resh m a n . radio. 8 piece 
oak -4»ning set, A laska Ice box. Gar
land •» burner gas stpve. Hoffman 
gas heater, porcelain table, 2 chairs, 
9x12 Wilton rug. 9x12 print lino
leum. buffet mirror. Sacrafict. leav
ing slates. Telephone 2282-W.

ments and garage. Telephone 732-5. i A  large birthday cake ‘With sev- 
N.,. en lighted'i.apefs was presented by

Grand Associate Matron AdeleAMARANTH CELEBRATES 
SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY

GAS STOVES 35 t o '316. One used baby 
carriage 312. One new baby carriage 
515.

W ATK IN 3 FURNITURE EXCHANGE 
17 O a k 'S t . .

FOR S A L E -rB E D  AND springs; also 
dresser, in perfect  condition. R ea
sonable If taken at unce. Telephone 
2167.

2,000 U. S. LAWYERS
IN' FLORIDA IiIEE®^G'

Jacksonville,') Fia.—r 'Mare than 
2,000 a!ttorneyB!o£!ttie United States 
will vattend lthe annual .epnventibn 
of the! AhSerican - Bar;’ . Assoc^^pn 
here January '15, TaVc6fding!;;to’ 'an, 
anpoun'cemen t by- the local arfapge-j 
mfentV cnnuhlttee':' 'Addresses a;
scorefor more-bf.the leading! a^tpr- 
neys and jurlstB' of ’ the cou'iitry will 
feature the'progam.

■ -'.i ;______

Many Grand ‘ Officers R esent 
a t ' Meeting in Temple— Un
usual'Entertainment.

Bantly, who was the first.royal ma
tron of Chapman Court. Mrs. Bant
ly cut the cake and each one re
ceived a portion. Ice cream, assort
ed cakes’ and coffee were served.

Chapman Court, Order of- Ama
ranth, celebrated It̂  seventh anni
versary.’last"i6Yening. Several grand 
officers we're present, also guests 
from Hartford, West Hartford and 
New Britain.' After the business ses
sion which^ included initiatTon, the 
party adjourned to- the banquet 
hall and enjoyed an entertainment 
pu,t on by the men; Harry Arm
strong and Paul .Yolqugrdson, both 
well known tenors, gave the pro- 

I gram: which .?,fep'r^ented the re-. 
'  hearsal- for an.! Iniagipary minstrel 

by th« Amaranth, T •were
cblefiy "On"; the nagie‘!mem^bers and 
w'ere.'WfItteu .bŷ  Mr! Armstrong who 
hppurjently. was seeking Mr. "Vol- 
•quArdBonrs-Apprpvai. 9̂  sang
solo's,and,duets and the flnal'num- 
ber'was the’j'mpst'a^il^ng-of all 
for here lilr. -̂yphquardsbn appeared 
ready,tp^'hed'A^r;perished, on Mr. 
Atmsfrohg^s!'kiiee. When'Usked If 
he rwahted, a bedtime story he call-

ABOUT TOWN
j Past chiefs of Helen Davidson 
) Lodge, Daughters ot Scotia, will 
meet with Mrs. Margaret Suther
land of Eldridge street, Monday 
eveing at 8 o’clock.

Miss Esther Anderson of Cooper 
street, who is to be married this 
month to Harry Erickson of New 
Britain,, has been honored with 
another gift shower. It was given 
last evening at the West Side 
Recreation Center and about 40 of 
her office associates from Cheney 
Brothers were present. She received 
a 'choice' collection of gifts. Games 
were-played, a lunch was served 
and an enjoyable evening, spent by- 
all.

’TIS TO LAUGH
“ Miss/Dense, allow, me to pre

sent Professor Smith.”
“ Oh, professor, please do some

thing ’ absent-minded!” — Passing 
Show.

GAS BUGGIES—The Arrival

.4)

------ -—  --------- 4 <3

The Boy Scolds of America was incorporated in 
19fQ. The Scouting idea came into being in 1908. 
Previous to that there had been movements to make 
boys physically stronger. Dan Beard founded a so
ciety called ‘The Sons of Daniel Bobne.’‘

By FRANK BECK

r\

V ^ P f T O T ^
------ -̂------------- TO?

WHO'9 THAT 
TOUGH-LOOKING 

PERSON 
W ITH  
H IM ?

HANDSOME

OH Boy. 
s o m e - 

c l a s s y

C H A R M E D , ;  
TM  ̂

SURE-

y---.

WITH A
FACE UKR THAT 

GUY'is Qorr, tM  
TARNATION ̂ OORNEO 

IF HE AlNfr 
W E # ^ ' HIS STRIPES 

THE. WRONC  
DIRECTION. l i « Y  

o u GHt a  b e
PUNNIN' POUND

HHVl,

r

Biiar<;| w»|, stiru^ jiy 
t b e '  fE C t  f h E t  ; in ’  m a n y  
citffs î oys did. ndt know 
hovic to spin a top propier- 
iy :play marbles skill-

About the same time 
Ernest Thompson Seton, 
the writer, was working 
along the same lines 
.with his Woodcraft So- 
Rentes. -

. .  s

Fihally^ in 1908 Lieutehant-Ceno/if Sir Robert S, S. 
%>t^eh-Powili bf the Rrhish 4f»hy bombinfd Board’«  
aiib S«ohVi<|e4$, add^dlrpore of Ms own and ealied 
his idap! vSboAitfng.” Tbb many tWe, flat^ohested young 
man who ,caiharto>th> jatmy jrisipired his plan. x-e

(To;IN Cohfimiad) i
' '.g»— x r : " * ! r r

i ' : t-i-: ''.K.''---"
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SENSE and nonsense
A Football Story

The story is going around about 
a football player in a small Connec
ticut college who was unusually 
dumb. To the surprise of everyone 
he passed all of his work, including 
a special examination in chemistry. 
One o f the instructors asked the 

! chemistry professor how it was pos- 
I sible that he passed chemistry. The 
I chemistry professor said, “ I decid- 
! ed that I would let him pass if he 

answered fifty per cent of the ques
tions correctly.

“ I asked him two questions—  
one he answered wrong, one he 
answered right. Therefore, I let 
him pass.

“ The first question was ‘What 
color is blue vitroll? He answered 
‘Pink.’ That time he w'as wrong.

“ The other question was ‘How do 
you make sulphuric acid? He an- 

j swered that he didn’ t know. That 
' time he was right.’ ’

It's the little things that make 
some people go up in the air the 
quickest.

One In Every Oflice

A dame I would like 
To put out of biz:

The one who ’phones 
“ Guess who this is? ’ ’

Eph Snow
“ Where there’s a will there’s a 

sore toe,” said Eph Snow.

THIS IS r.\lXFUL

OUCH inevitably follows PAIN, 
even in letter golf. Par is eight 
and one solution is on another page.

W ife: “ Before we were married 
i you said mother could stay with 
' us whenever she pleased.”

Husband: “ Yes, certainly, but 
she doesn’t please.”

p A 1 N

\

!

o u c H

are yourJudge— And what
grounds for divorce?

Young Bride— Harry snores.
Judge— How long have you been 

married?
Y. B.— Two weeks.
Judge— Granted; he shouldn’t 

snore.

THE RULES.

Ambrose loved a very Modern 
Girl. She was his fiancee. One day 
he got a good idea and sent her a 
little present. The "Very Modern 
Girl thought this gift a very charm
ing little ornament but knew not 
what it was. “ What is it Ambrose?” 
she asked. “ It’s made of gold, but 
it’s not a brooch or a ring or a 
bracelet. I ’ve never seen anything 
like it.”

“ That’s a thimble,”  said Am
brose.

of

1—  The idea of Letter Golf is to ;
;hange one word to another and do i 
it in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, in ' 
:hree strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, { 
3EN. j

2—  You change only one letter 
It a time.

— You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’ t count.

4— The order of letters cannot be; 
changed.

Young Lady— I want a pair 
squeaky slippers, size 10.

Shoe Clerk— Squeaky slippers? 
Who for?

Young Lady— For father, so my 
George can tell when he’s coming 
down the hall.

“ Heaven will protect the working 
girl,”  the old song says, but what 
we want to know is who is going 
to protect the poor fish the work
ing girl is working.

Ei)li Snow
“ Must spoiled children have 

‘rotten’ parents,” thinks Eph Snow.

Amos Jackson entered a store 
and asked the clerk to show him 
some washboards. Those that the 
clerk showed him were lightly con
structed and Amos asked to see 
some heavier ones.

“ Yo’ see,”  said Amos, “ de las’ 
one Ah bought heah, made de 
fourth dat mah wife done bus’ over 
mail haid, an’ Ah can’ t stan’ for dat 
wicked expense!”

' P IC T O n C S  / /  KNiCK

(HEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The Goofygoo soared ’way up 

iigh and Clowny shouted, “ Me, oh 
hy! This cabin is a classy one. We 
lould not ask for more. There’s 
■oom for everyone of us, so no one 
ieeds,to start a fuss. We all can sit 
ind wonder just where he are 
leading for.

“ I hope this Goofygoo is kind, 
cause if he is I will not mind his 
aking us a long, long way, to some 
and we’ve ne’er seen. But, gee, 
ust think how we would flop, if 
le’d decide to let us drop. Let’s 
ill be mighty nice to him, so he 
HU not be mean.”

The Goofygoo, still flying fast, 
.eard this remark and said, at last, 
'Oh, we will all be friendly, ’cause j 
like you Tinymites. I ’ ll keep you ' 

afely in the breeze and dodge the 
bwering posts and trees. Don’t be 
he least bit frightened i f  I rise to 
londrous heights.”

“ Go right ahead. W e’re satis- 
led to just sit here and calmly

ride,”  said . Scouty. “ But, don’ t 
jerk so much. It makes this cabin 
swing.” “ I can’t help that,” the 
bird snapped back. “ The wind 
blows me right off my track. The 
cabin’s hard to carry. It’s a clumsy 
little thing.”

Just then they heard a distant 
roar. “ Ah ha, it’s going to rain 
some more,”  exclaimed the long
necked Goofygoo. ‘There’s thun
der in the air.” And then the 
rain began to fall. The Tinies
huddled, one and all. The rain 
drops didn’t touch them, so of 
course, they didn’ t care.

But for the Goofygoo ’ twas sad. 
The rain was soaking him real bad. 
Right quick he did a funny thing, 
while skimming through sky. Into 
the cabin came his bead. “ Ha, ha. 
I ’ll fool the rain,”  he said. “ As 
long as my head’s in here it Is 
bound to keep real dry.”

(Clowny does a daring thing in 
the next story.)

SKIPPY By Percy L. Crosby

IT S AWFUL To

s e e  rn etA
F lG H TlN t;

c
Copyright, 1929, Percy L. Ĉ oiby, Centril Pre«t Assn.. Inc,
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Family Stuff By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE 

By Gene Ahern
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WASHINGTON TUBBS II Jada to the Rescue
—  •

By Crane
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f o u r t h  AN N U AL

DANCE
Auspices of

ELEANO R A DUSE LODGE 
DAUGHTERS OF ITALY

SUB-ALPINE CLUB
Eldridge Street

t o n i g h t
Excellente’ s Orchestra 
PRIZES AWARDED 

Ladies 35c. Gents 50c.

m o d e r n -o l d  t i m e  
DANCE

Manchester Green School 
SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 6 

Wehr’s Orchestra 
Dan Miller, Prompter 
Admission 50 Cents

State Police Commissioner Rob- 
erl T. Hurley will be the principal 
speaker at the annual banauet of 
the South Manchester Fire Depart
ment, to be held in Hose Co. No. 
3’s house tonight. Senator Robert 
J. Smith will be the toastmaster. 
During the banquet Bill Waddell’s 
Broadcasting Orchestra will furnish 
the music.

The entertainment lor the bene
fit of the fund for the new recrea
tion bujldlng to be erected on Gol- 
way street by the Lithuanians of 
Manchester will be held this eve
ning. ’It will be in the form of a 
dance ;held in Turn Hall on North 
street.’ .

LINO J. K E N N E D Y’S 
First Broadcasting Band

RAINBOW
TONIGHT 

All Modern Dancing

The Men’s Choral club will hold 
a special rehearsal tomorrow after
noon at 5 o’clock in preparation for 
the concert they are to give at the 
Chamber of Commerce banquet at 
Cheney hall, Monday evening. The 
usual Monday evening rehearsal 
will be held at 7:30 after which the 
members will adjourn to the Cham
ber of Commerce meeting.

A Hollywood star went to court I masseur. Maybe she was rubbed 
over a $750 bill presented by a | the wrong way.

1CX3<XX3kXliX3<3(56X3CS696X3eS6%56XXXX%XX3<369636XX56368«36̂ ^

The;regular monthly meeting of 
the Buckland Parent-Teacher as
sociation will be held Tuesday eve
ning of next week in the assembly 
hall of the Buckland school.

Mr. and Mrs. David Armstrong 
will act as joint chairmen of the 
whist and dance which will be given 
Monday evening at the Buckland 
school under auspices of the Par
ent-Teacher association. They an
nounce six prizes for the winners. 
$2.50 gold pieces for the man and 
woman running up the highest 
scores. Refreshments and a social 
time will be followed by dancing 
until midnight.

DANCE
Given by

Lithuanian Co-operative 
Associatior.
t o n i g h t  

t u r n  h a l l

WHIST-DANCE
Monday Evening, April 8 

b u c k l a n d  s c h o o l  h a l l  
W aA’s &  Means Com. P. T. A. 

6 Prizes; $2.50 1st Prizes. 
Refreshments. Dancing

Admission 35c ______

A B o u n S ”
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Lessner of 

Alaple street are spending the week
end with relatives in New Aork 
City.

Enighet Lodge, No. 42, I. O. G. 
T., will meet tonight at 8 o clock m 
Orange hall.

The speaker at the South Metho
dist church tomorrow morning at 
10:45 will be Harry E. Dodge of 
the Fall River Y. M. C. A. Mr. 
Dodge is a forceful and interesting 
speaker. He addressed the local 
High school students recently and 
was received very enthusiasticallj. 
He writes that he would be pleased 
to have as many of the students as 
possible attend the service Sunday 
morning. His topic will be Four 
Challenging Words". Mr. Dodge 
■will not be able to stay for the eve
ning service.

The usual Saturday evening 
dance will be held at tlie ^lanches- 
ter Green school assembly hail thi.s 
evening under the management of 
the standing committee of young 
people. Both old-fashioned and 
modern dances will be on the pro
gram.

EQUIPlMENT
This organization keeps in touch with the 

changing times by constantly modernizing 
its equipment. But yet, these improvements 
are introduced without affecting our moder
ate charges.

$nlwv2 Sffitttcral f  arlora
$f|one< 3Bay 406-2 —

Mrs. C. R. Burr of Main street 
will open her home this afternoon 
at 3 o'clock for the regular month
ly meeting of Orford Parish CV|- 
ter. Daughters of the American 
Revolution.

Manchester Garden club mem
bers are reminded of the monthly 
meeting at the School street 
Recreation Center Monday evening 
at 7:30. The speaker of the evening 
will be H. A. Pinney of West Hart
ford and his topic will be ‘ ‘Fern 
Culture.” An interesting program 
is assured as it is expected reports 
will be given of the Centennial 
flower show in Boston and the New 
York flower show, both of which 
were well attended by the members 
of the-local club.

The Edmoud Process of perman
ent waving, given at the Weldon 
Beauty Parlor, lasts longer than 
any other method. Miss Juul will 
be pleased to explain this if you 
will phone 1522 for an appoint- 
men— (Adv.)

Automobile Owners 
Save 10%

b u y  y o u r  a u t o m o b i l e

INSURANCE ON

The Travelers 
Merit Rating Plan
Telephone, call or write for 

full information, no obligation.

jGHN E UPPEN
Insurance of A ll Kinds.

19 Lilac St., South Manchester 
Telephone 1800

fnstallment payments if desired

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

NOTE SHERIDAN
Turkey, Duck or Chicken

"   ̂y ith  ifl t t i  fly*"”  ^  '

: A

FREE! FREE!
We n Equip 

Ever; Radio 
Purchased Today 

fith  a Set of
TUBES

Absolutely Free
EVERY MAKE W E CARRY IS INCLUDED  

IN THIS OFFER.

Offer Good For Today Onlyl

TIRE BARGAINS
A L L  TIRES LISTED BELOW ARE

FEDERAL Extra Service TIRES
Guaranteed for life o f tire against any defect, also full mileage guarantee listed below.

BALLOON CORDS

29x4.40
$4.75

10,000 MUes

30x4.50
$5.45

10,000 Miles

29x5.00
$7.65

10,000 MUes

30x5.00
$7.95

10,000 Miles

31x5.25
$9.55

10,000 Miles

31x6.00
•4 Ply Heavy

$11.95
12,000 .Miles

I HIGH PRESSURE OVERSIZE CORDS

30x 31/2
$3.75

10,000 Miles

30x 31/2
E.vtra Size

$4.95
10,000 Miles

Kemp’ s Music House
32x4
6 Ply

$9.90
12,000 MUes

33x4
6 Ply

$10.45
12,000 Miles

Special Prices on All Other Sizes. Call 1284.

Examphj 
to us

ALL'
He r  son was a busy railroad 

man. One would hardly 
have imagined his having 

much time for sentiment.

Yet when his will was opened it 
contained as fine a tribute to a man’s 
mother as we have ever read. In it 
he established, as a memorial to her, 
a home for other mothers who, less 
fortunate, have no thoughtful sons 
to look out for them.

Another tribute was discovered in 
his will T o make sure that this 
memorial to his mother would be 
properly administered, he appointed 
a company like ours as co-executor 
and trustee o f  his estate.

In this way he recognized the fit
ness o f  a trust company or. bank to 
carry on faithfully the business side 
o f  the project.

Sentiment prompts a man to make 
his will, and good judgment leads 
him to name a bank or trust com
pany to settle his estate.

Quick, Efficient Service on All Radio Sets. Call 1284.
Ask for Mr. Moore.

Reasonable Prices, All Work Guaranteed.

Authorized Willys Knight. Whippet Service
•Ask for Mac

U S L and W ILLARD BATTERIES— Ford,Chevrolet, Whippet, Buick, ^ 7  Q O  
Pontiac, Oldsmobile. One Year Guarantee. f  or/ v/

Oaklyn Filling Station
ALEXANDER COLE

Crihute
*‘My Mother represented to me all I really 
had in life, which I did not entirely realixe 
until her death. It tuas always my desire-to 
be financially able to give my Mother every 
comfort in life, which was the mainspring 
o f my efforts. All o f my life up to the time 
o f her death, my Mother and myself lived 
together, and I look bach to the days o f my 
earliest recollection o f  anything, to the 
unselfish devotion o f my Mother to her 
children, her Christian fortitude and patience 
through most trying times, to her wonder
ful example to us all, and my worship of 
her zis one apart from the world around her. 
To be with my Mother was to recognize a 
supreme influence; indescribable. It is to my 
Mother, therefore— to her memory— I wish 
to establish this memorial—”

What Do W e  Care For Rain?

-SERVICE MEN-7
Remove Those Squeaks Today

Have your car greased and the oil changed. A cheap insur
ance against trouble.

P L A Y  SA FE !

W hy Run The Risk o f Tire Trouble!

Trade In Your Old Tires
We will give you a liberal aUowance. You can afford a new set if you buy hei-e.

A New Battery? Yes Sir

i

Many men in our city have so 
named us in their wills. W e fully 
appreciate the responsibility imposed 
upon us. W e have the organization, 
the willingness and the experience 
this service calls for.

The Manchester Trust Co

$6.75 up
That will give you guaianteed service

Tractor Oil
D e liv e r e d  anywhere free of charge. Try us.

X5(XX5(36XX36XXX3006XX36Xi6XX3^^

Flat Tire

South Manchester, Conn.
STOP
N c o e

Out of Gas

CAMPBEU’S
FiDiiigSlatkKi

Main and 
Middle Turnpike

Phone 1151

Battery Trouble

yollft CRAIMC' 
CASC , 
lUCO

TT


